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Truckers try to blockade parking ban
By L A R R Y HOLLIS
News Editor
The second public hearing on a prop
osed tru ck ord in an ce d rew m ore
citizens to the Pampa City Commission
meeting Tuesday night, with parties on
both sides sometimes exchanging he
ated remarks.
The proposed ordinance would pro
hibit the parking or standing on streets
in zoned residential areas of truck trac
tors, road tractors, truck trailers, semi
trailers or any commercial vehicle with
a rated capacity in excess of 2 V2 tons.

Canadian
approves
attrition

Mayor David McDaniel said the City
Commission will receive more com
ments on the proposed ordinance at its
meeting April 21, when a vote on the
issue is scheduled.
Traffic Commission Chairman Lynn
Bezner briefly reviewed the circumst
ances leading to the proposed ordi
nance, noting it started with a citizen’s
com plaint. During the m eetings in
which the advisory board prepared the
ordinance, seven people attended to
speak in favor of the ordinance with
only one attending tw ice to speak
against it, Bezner said.

Bezner said the commission had con
s id ered addin g m otor hom es, r e 
creational vehicles and similar vehi
cles to the ordinance. He said those
vehicles were not included because the
complaints concerned only trucks.
The complaints centered around the
noise and fumes created by having the
trucks parked and running in neighbor
hoods, though there also were remarks
concerning the obstruction of vision,
Bezner said.
Trucker Floyd M. Baxter, 1318 N.
Russell, reminded commissioners he
had presented a petition with 265 names

opposing the ordinance to the commis
sion at the March 25 hearing. Only
seven out of 25,000 residents in the city
complaining about the trucks is “ not a
very good average," he said.
James Winkleblack said he wasn’t
complaining about trucks parked in the
middle of the block, but he had objec
tions to those parked near intersec
tions. He also complained about noise
from a neighbor using a hammer and
other tools to work on his truck.
Robert Clark, another trucker, said
he keeps his truck — “ my business” —
at home to protect it from vandalism.

See CANADIAN, Page 2

See TRUCKERS, Page 2

Golfers urge
city to tee off

Girls just want to have fun

By L A R R Y HOLLIS
News Editor

By CATHY SPAULDING
Staff Writer
CAN AD IAN — Efforts to cut
costs through staff reduction will
cost the middle school its voca
tional agriculture program and
could leave but one math teacher
at the middle school, trustees
learned Tuesday.
Trustees decided in February
that any reduction in payroll ex
penses would come through natu
ra l attrition — not rep lacin g
teachers who retire or resign and
shuffling existing faculty. No
layoffs were planned.
At the time, Canadian school
Superintendent Jim Pollard anti
cipated that six people would
leave the district.
As of Tuesday, four teachers
have resigned, Pollard said.
He told trustees Tuesday that
he doesn’t know if he can i^ u c e
the staff by six.
'The job of one teacher, speech
and drama teacher Tony A. Lostra cc o , is in lim bo w h ile he
appeals his recent contract non
renewal. Pollard said there will
be a speech teacher if Lostracco
does not return.
One of the teachers who are
leaving the district is vocational
agriculture teacher Brent Lay
man. Pollard told trustees Tues
day that Laym an ’ s departure
would leave one vo-ag teacher,
Fred Boone. He added that about
50 students are enrolled in the
high school program and recom
mended that the district not offer
a middle school vo-ag program.
A n oth er m iddle school cut
would be in the math department.
A sixth-grade math teacher, who
was hired on the condition that
her contract would not be re
newed if the staff had to be re
duced, did not have her contract
renewed for 1987-88. Pollard re
commended that middle school
math teacher Barbara Bums be
m oved to B aker E lem en tary
School to teach sixth-grade math.
Pollard acknowledged that the
move would leave only one math
teacher at the middle school, but
added that such a reduction
w o u ld n ot h u rt th e m a th
program.
“ Would I recommend it if it
did?” Pollard asked.
But Trustee Elise Krehbiel re
mained concerned, noting that

Such damages could cause loss of re
venue if he couldn’t get the truck on the
road, he said.
T h e tru ck s a re a c tu a lly s m a ll
businesses which should have the same
protections as other businesses, Clark
claimed. He said commissioners should
take into consideration the matter of
the economy at this time.
Lloyd Laramore said he also di esn’t
have much objection to trucks parking
on the streets, but he did object to refri
geration units left running all night.

Pampa Public Golf Association
President Buddy Epperson used
the citizen’ s request portion of
Tuesday night’ s City Commis
sion meeting to urge quick moves
tow ard building a public g o lf
course for Pampa.
Referring to the passage of the
golf course referendum in April 4
elections, Epperson said he was
“ seeking to encourage the City
Commission and the citizens of
Pampa to expedite” constructing
the course.
Epperson said property owner
Bob Keller, who was unable to
attend last night’s meeting, will
offer land in the rolling hills north
of Pampa to the city for the golf
course. The land is north of Loop
171 and east of Texas Highway 70.
E p p erso n
sh ow ed
an
architect’s design for the planned
golf course and presented it to the
commission for use in considera

tions. “ It’s a great design, and
any golfer that looks at it will
dream of playing on it someday,”
he contended.
He also le ft com m issioners
some bumper stickers encourag
ing the building of the public golf
course, along with information
sheets conveying financial fi 
gures on proposed meohiiti and
expenditures from the course.
“ We didn’t just come out of the
blue sky with these figu res,”
Epperson said, saying other golf
courses had been contacted, with
the figures adapted conserva
tively in regard to the proposed
golf course here.
He pledged the association’s
support and assistance to the
commission and any committees
appointed to study the public golf
course proposals.
“ We would certainly appreci
ate. . .that this work be expedited
as soon as possible,” Epperson
See GOLFERS, Page 2

Shultz’s mission
fails to provide
spark fo r summit
By B A R R Y SCHWEID
A P Diplomatic Writer

(Stair PiMta Sy Catay WpatiMtagl

G room H igh School senior K a tie F r a s e r and
10 other (Th S students cra m into ca b o f a
pickup tru ck during a sUly gam es toum am en t sp on sored by the G room y e a rb o o k

sta ff. O ther educationally u plifting a ctivitics Sunday included a fe a th e r put, a boyversu s-girl c a r pushing race, bubble blow ing
contest and spoon balancing.

MOSCOW — Secretary of State
George P. Shultz said today he
had wide ranging discussions
with the Soviet leadership on re
duction of nuclear arms, but indi
cated there was no agreement
that would set up a superpower
summit
At a news conference, Shultz
was asked about a summit be
tween President Reagan and
Soviet leader Mikhail S. G or
bachev . ‘ ‘The subject was discus
sed a little bit,” Shultz said.
“ Such a meeting ought to be
associated with some content and
ought to be a well prepared meet
ing,” he said.
Gorbachev has offered to scrap
sh ort-range m issiles in nonSoviet Eastern Europe and seek a
compromise on the U.S. “ Star
Wars” program, the official Tass
news agency reported.
Gorbachev also told Shultz on

Tuesday he was willing to meet
with Reagan to conclude a treaty
on medium-range missiles and
work out “ key provisions” in
three other areas, the agency
said.
Shultz did not go into the speci
fics of Soviet proposals, but said
he would be discussing the areas
of negotiation with A m erica ’ s
European allies in Brussels on
'Thursday.
Th ose a rea s a re s t r a te g ic
offensive weapons, anti-missile
defenses, and nuclear tests, it
said. Tass did not elaborate on
whether Gorbachev would accept
R e a g a n ’ s in v ita tio n fo r a
Washington summit this year.
The Kremlin leader told repor
ters Tuesday that “ generally,
without reason, I do not go any
where, particlarly Am erica.”
U.S. <^icials in Moscow did not
immediately respond to the la test.
S o v ie t re p o rt on the ShultzGorbachev meeting Tiiesday.

Acid head dies in courthouse explosion
By JODI PE R R A8
Aaaectated Press Writer
KOKOMO, Ind. — Authorities searched to
day for tte inotives that led a suspected drug
trafficker to detonate a briefcase bomb In
side a sheriff’s office, killing himself and in
juring 15 others, including Uie sheriff.
Robert Gray, 42, detonated the bomb cra
dled between his legs at 2 p.m. Tuesday dui^
ing a recess in his trial on two counts of deal
ing in a controlled subetance, LSD. authorItlee said.
The explosion sent shards of glass and met

al flying into the body of Howard County
Sheriff John Beatty, who was seated across
from Gray, and triggered evacuations of the
area around the courthouse.
Later Monday, workers were ordered to
leave the Chryler Corp. transmission plant
were Gray worked. However, a search of
G ray’s locker turned up no explosives, said
Assistant Police Chief Larry Darlin, and
workers were allowed to return about mid
night.
Grant County Sheriff Ron Mowm y, tfia
sh eriff In G ra y ’s home county, reported
Tuesday night that live bombs were found at

G ray’s mobile home in Marion after police
dogs gave a positive signal of explosives.
But a state p<4ice bomb squad only found
four dummy sticks of dynamite connected to
a timing device, said sh eriffs Sgt. John Lawson. He said deputies also found two water
pistols that resembled machine guns.
“ We believe someone occupied the house
earlier in the evening and left these as a
prank,” Lawson added.
He said about 50 people were evacuated
(Ton a four-block area around the mobile
home until 9:46 a.m.
See EXPLOSION. Page 2

Sheriff Beatty Is taken firom cowrtaonse.
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Truckers

Services tomorrow

Hospital

T O 0 8 P E R , T o m - 2 p.m ., C a lv a ry B aptist
Church, Dum as.
I ^ W L E R , F ra n c es -10:30 a.m ., F irs t B ap
tist Church, Sham rock.
B O W E IX , M a ry P h e r lic ia -2 p .m ., Restland
M em orial P a rk , D allas.
M O R R IS , John M. - 2 p.m .. C itizens C em et
ery , Clarendon.

CORONADO
COM M UNITY
Admissions
C.O. Ammons, Pampa
J e r e m y D o u c e tte ,
Pampa
A n d re w F r a n c is ,
Pampa
N a n n ie G a r m o n ,
Pampa
G e r tr u d e H e a s le y ,
Pampa
Dismissals
V ir g le
G a b r ie l,
Pampa
C h r is t in a H a id u k ,
White Deer

Obituaries
M A R Y P H E R L IC IA HOWELL
McLE AN - Services for Mary Pherlicia Howell,
M, were to be at 2 p.m. today in Lamb Funeral
Home Chapel with Rev. Jeff Messer, pastor of
McLean First Baptist Church, officiating.
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday
in Restland Memorial Park at Dallas under the
direction of Lamb Funeral Home of McLean.
Mrs. Howell died Tuesday morning at the Thotnas Nursing Center in McLean.
She was bom July 5,1892 at Bartlett. She moved
tp McLean in 1980 from Amarillo. She married
James Frank Howell Sr. on Nov. 18,1917 at Waco;
t e died April 16,1957. She had owned and operated
seven beauty shops in the Waco and Dallas areas.
She also had a real estate business in the Dallas
ama. A Baptist, she was a past Worthy Matron of
Che Plano Lodge of the Order of the Eastern Star
And was a member of the Amarillo Order of the
Eastern Star.
Survivors include a son. Dr. Frank Howell,
Clarendon; five grandchildren and nine greattfandchiidren.
FRANCES LA W LE R
SHAMROCK - Services for Frances Lawler, 69,
will be at 10:30 a.m. Thursday in Shamrock First
Baptist Church. Officiating will be Rev. Gene
Lancaster, an Oklahoma minister, assisted by
Rev Mike Chancellor, pastor,
r Burial will be in Shamrock Cemetery under the
direction of Richerson Funeral Home.
Mrs. Lawler died Monday in Amarillo.
' Bom in Ellis County, she moved to Wheeler
^ u n ty with her fam ily in 1925 from Vernon. She
married J.C. Lawler in 1941 at Wheeler; he died in
1944. She was a member of the Missionary Baptist
Church and had worked as a waitress at Frank
Paynes Restuarant.
Survivors include two sons, Joe Lawler, AmarHlo, and J.C. Lawler, Lubbock; two sisters, Mae
Tooler, Gillette, Wyo., and Juanita Gowin, Sham
rock, two brothers, Olan Mitchell, Hobbs, N.M.,
and Rudy Mitchell, Stinnett; four grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.
TOM TR O SPE R
E TTE R - Services for Tom Trosper, 67, of Etter, father of a Pampa resident, will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday in Dumas Calvary Baptist Church.
Officiating will be Rev. Jake Armstrong, pastor,
and John Green, deacon.
Burial will be in Sunset Memorial Cemetery in
Stinnett under the direction of Morrison Funeral
Directors of Dumas
Mr. Trosper died Monday.
Bom at Texiine, he had lived at Etter for 40
years. He retired in 1982 from Phillips Petroleum
Co. as a shift supervisor. A U S. Arm y veteran of
World War II, he was a member of Calvary Bap
tist Church at Dumas.
Survivors include his wife, Kathleen; two sons,
James Edward Trosper, Pampa, and Ronald
Dean T rosper, San Francisco, C alif.; three
brothers, Oscar Trosper, Denver, Colo.; Frank
Trosper, Reno, Nev., and Leroy Trosper; two sis
ters, Nell Parrott, Tulare, Calif., and Fem Killins, Wellington; a half-brother, Ben Moody of
California; seven grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
RAY PEEPLES
CANYON - Services for Ray Peeples, 74, of Ca
nyon, brother of a Groom resident, were to be at
3:30 p.m today in Canyon First Baptist Church
with Rev J B. Sharp, pastor of le v e r s Lane
Methodist Church in Dallas, officiating.
Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery at
('anyon under the direction of Schooler-Gordon
Funeral Directors of Canyon.
Mr Peeples died Monday.
Survivors include his wife, a son. two daugh
ters, his mother, four brothers, including Rex
Peeples. Groom: three sisters, six grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
The fam ily requests memorials be made to
Head Injury Foundation Panhandle Chapter, 4815
Crockett, Amarillo, TX 79106.

Christine Jackson and
infant, Canadian
Billie James, Pampa
J im m ie J o h n s o n ,
Pampa
J oe K e e l, D e L o is ,
Cok).
C o n n ie
K id w e ll,
Pampa
Ginger Lawrence and
infant, Pampa
M a n d in e P a r k e r ,
Pampa
Fannie West, Pampa
SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Not available

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the
following incidents for the 24-hour period ending
at 7 a m. today.
TUESDAY
April 14
Forgery was reported at Security Federal Sav
ings and Loan, 221 N. Gray; checks were passed
belonging to Johnson Home Furnishings, 201 N.
Cuyler.
Elvin Doyle Price, Amarillo, reported forgery
at Ray and Bill’s Grocery and Market, 915 W.
Wilks; a check belonging to Price was passed at
the market.
Theft of merchandise was reported at Hawkins
T V and Video, Pam pa M all, 2545 Perryton
(^drkwdy
William Marc Reed, 1806 Chestnut, reported
theft of speakers from a motor vehicle in the 1700
block of Mary Ellen.
Arrest-City Jaii
TUESDAY, April 14
Thomas Walter Brookshire, 45, 209 N. Stark
weather, was arrested in the 400 block of South
Ballard on a charge of public intoxication and
later released after sitting out a fine.

Stock market
Th« following grain quoUlions are
provi
irovid ed by W heeler Evan* of
Pampa
Wheat
231
Milo
279
Com
3 10
liie following auotatMMi* show the
prices for which these securities
could have been traded at the time of
compilation
Damson Oil
H
Ky Cent Life
49Vi
Serico
liie foUowmg 9 30 a m N Y stock
market fiuotations are furnished by
Edward D Jones A Co of Pampa
Amoco
79
upW
Arco
80
upl^
Cabot
33^«
NC

Chevron
DIA
Enron
Halliburton
HCA
IngersoU Hand
KNE
Kerr McGee
Mapco
Mesa l,.td
Mobü
Penney*
Phillips
SLB
SPS
Tennecti
Texaco
London Gold
Silver

dnVt

upH

dnH
dn^

upV)
upV#
upH
upH
upVs
upit

dnVt
94Vt uplH

14V4 dnH

41V4 upl^
26V«
upVt
45VS
upl
39Mi
up^A
445 90
7 19

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the
following traffic accident for the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a m. today.
TUESDAY, April 14
A 1980 Ford, driven by Bobby Lee Parker, 1133
Willow, and a 1986 Chevrolet, driven by a juve
nile, collided in the 2Q0 block of North Cuyler. No
injuries were reported. Parker was cited for fol
lowing too closely.

Calendar of events
M IA M I C E N TE N N IA L DANCE
The country-western band Firewalker will
perform at a benefit dance 8:30 Friday at the
Roberts County Bam. Proceeds will go to the
Miami Centennial. The parents of the 1988
senior class will provide concessions.

Correction
An article in Tuesday’s Pampa News incorrect
ly reported that Lefors Trustee Virginia Archer
abstained during a vote on teacher M erray
Stroud’s public appeal of his contract termina
tion School rec o ils show that the vote was 6-1
against renewing Stroud's contract, with Archer
casting the dissenting vote.

Fire report
TUESDAY, April 14
10:43 a m. Smoke scare at 1414 E. Browning.
Caused by floor furnace. Out on arrival. No
damage.

Continciocl from Pane 1

Canadian
leaving one math teacher at the
middle school "scares m e.”
Pollard said the rem aining
teacher would teach for seven
|)cnods of the eight-period day.
Teacher Don Case could teach
one penod. Pollard said, adding
that another math teacher can be
hired “ if you're willing to raise
taxes to pay for it "
“ I don't see where you would
endanger the program,” Trustee
Jay Godwin said.
A third part of Pollard's staff
re d u c tio n r e c o m m e n d a tio n
would be to have four secondgrade sections instead of five,
due to the resignation of secondgrade teacher Julie Culver Each
^lass would have about 17 stu
dents
Trustees approved Pollard's

re c o m m e n d a tio n s 5-2, w ith
K r e h b ie l and Don C o r n e tt
opposed.
'Trustees also approved the res
ignations of third-grade teacher
Debbie Phillips and high school
math teacher Cliff McCurdy Pol
lard said those positions will be
filled
Trustees will also find a re 
placement for resigning special
education teacher Sherry Ste
wart, who is paid partly through
federal money.
T h e s c h o o l ’ s r e d u c t io n
through-attrition policy affects
only faculty, not auxiliary per
sonnel, PoUard said this morn
ing, adding that “ we have cut au
xiliary personnel as much as we
can.”
In oth er bus.ness, trustees
agreed to keep the commence
m ent cerem on ies at the high
school gym nasium , not m ove

them to the auditorium. School
officials had considered moving
the ceremonies to the auditorium
to cut down on “ rowdiness” that
disrupted ceremonies last year.
But the auditorium seats only
661 people, which trustees agreed
is not big enough for 50 gradu
ates, their families and friends.
Trustees also agreed to move
the snow make-up day from April
17, Good Friday, to May 29, the
day of graduation
'They accepted a bid of $1,650
from Canadian’s FoUey Painting
to paint the agriculture building.
A lso accepted was a bid of
$72,300 from Crawford Roofing of
Pampa to repair the roof at the
high school and band hall and a
bid of $12.50 per tile from Am aril
lo custom tile to repair damaged
Spanish tiles on the middle school
roof.

tirMif'i! ‘ iOm P.ICC 1

B xplosion
iBeatty was in serious but stable condition today
at Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis. Spokesmen
there said Beatty was burned over 40 percent of his
b e ^ , received multiple cuts on his legs and was
\«fM^>ded by flying fragments of metal on his torso,
arfhs and legs.
^The others injured, including two police officers,
ufhre listed in good or fair condition, or were trealsMl and released.
'.Mayor Stephen J. Daily said an autopsy was
sthhduled today on Gray's body.
Authmitles attempted today to piece together
theaequenec o(f events that led up to the explosion
bm w ere unable to talk to either Beatty or Charles

Scruggs, G ray’s attorney, because of their in
juries.
Gray was returning for the afternoon session of
his Howard County Circuit Court trial on charges
of selling LSD to undercover agents in 1983 when he
went into the sheriff’s office, carrying a briefcase,
said Prosecutor James Andrews.
A friend of Scruggs said the lawyer told him after
the explosion he had asked Gray to go out in the hall
to talk about what was in the briefcase.
The friend. Bob Shirley, said Scruggs quoted
Gray as saying, “ L et’s just end it here” Gray was
seated across the desk from the sheriff with the
metal case between his ankles, Shirley said.
Darlin said rumors that Gray had threatened
oCficials were unconfirmed.

Trucker Don Harrison countered, “ Those might
be his groceries that’s being kept cold in those
trucks”
Harrison, noting Clark and he are able to park
their, trucks in driveways off the street, said others
however might be driving company trucks. He
asked if these drivers should be expected to wake
up their wives when they come into town at 2 or 3
a.m., possibly having to leave children at home
alone, so the wives can come pick them up at
another location.
“ I can live with this off-street parking,” Harri
son said, but others don’t have the same situation.
“ Where are they going to park?” he asked. Others
“ saddled with those trailers. . .don’t have a place
to put them down,” he added.
Ronald Clark, brother of Robert Clark, said,
“ I ’m with these truckers 100 percent.” He said
there are m ore boats, m otor homes and re 
creational vehicles than trucks parked in his
neighborhood, saying the other vehicles were
more of a problem on the streets.
He said he would go after an ordinance against
such vehicles if the truck ordinance passes.
Phyllis Laramore said she has been awakened in
early morning hours by noise of nmning trucks.
She said she called the police once to complain
when a running truck was parked while the owner
slept in a motel.
“ I ’ m against parking refrigeration units on
streets, or any other trucks,” Laramore said.
Theresa Harrison, wife of Don Harrison, said she
is concerned about the implications of the ordi
nance, noting they recently purchased a new truck
for $125,000. The couple also has purchased a new
home, she said, adding that they prefer to live in
Pampa instead of moving closer to Harrison’ s
home base.
A d o p tio n o f the o rd in a n c e could c r e a te
hardships leading to their moving away, she
claimed.
Her husband said his purchase of two trucks in
the past 18 months have added $4,700 in taxes to the
county. Teresa Conner, another trucker’s wife.

said her husband’s purchase of a truck lAacad
more than $200 in city Uxes. I f trucks are not
parked in the city, the city would lose those taxes,
she said.
Questions asked by commissioners concerning
length of times the trucks were parked on the
streets and possible vision obstructions led to
sometimes heated exchanges.
•rhere were disagreements over the average
number of days trucks were parked, with suppor
ters of the proposed ordinance generally claiming
longer periods than the truckers.
Myrtle Carey said 18-wheelers parked on the
streets created serious vision obstructions. “ It’s a
hazard,” she said. Carey said she knew of acci
dents caused by drivers not being able to see
around trucks.
Baxter countered that he has had his truck
parked at home throughout 11 years without it ever
causing an accident. He said his truck tractor sits
higher off the ground, actually making the vision of
sight better than for cars parked on streets.
Jerry Nichols, Baxter’s neighbor who originated
the complaints with the Traffic Commission, said
he had had problems of vision with trucks. He ex
pressed concerns about dangers for children from
cars driving down the street without being able to
see around trucks.
Nichols also complained of diesel fumes accu
mulating in the neighborhood, sometimes collect
ing in his house.
But Ralph Baxter, Floyd B axter’ s brother,
asked Nichols how the fumes could get into his
house when the discharge stacks are 11 feet high.
Nichols countered that winds can blow the fumes
down.
Ralph Baxter then countered by asking Nichols
why, if he objected to diesel fumes so much, did he
buy a diesel-powered car.
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Mayor McDaniel had to use his gavel a couple of
times to ask that tempers be kept under control
and that remarks not turn into personal attacks. '
The mayor said he could see that there definitely
were concerns, with many resulting from neigh
borhood problems. He suggested that the issue be
kept in perspective since the ordinance “ would
affect the whole town.”
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G olfers

said, noting that this is the time of
the year to begin the work with
the summer months still ahead.
Gray County commissioners
w ere scheduled to discuss the
course today.
T h e s o o n e r th e c o u rs e is
opened, the sooner it can begin
making money, Epperson told
the city bosses.
Mayor David McDaniel noted
the golf course had received a sig
nificant approval in the election.
Countywide, voters supported
the course by 54.4 percent of the
ballots. The m argin was even
greater in Pampa, with nearly 63
percent in favor.
“ There’s a lot of people in Pam
pa that wants the commission to
lookatit,” McDaniel said, adding
that the commission will do so as
sopn as it can.
In other matters, commission
ers approved a letter of agree
ment with the Top o’ Texas Far
mers Market Association for use
of a portion of the M.K. Brown
Auditorium parking lot for a far
mers market on Wednesdays and
S a t u r d a y s in A u g u s t and
September.
Association Chairman Gary
Epperson said the farmers mar
ket will help farmers sell their
produce and goods, mainly veget
ables. While local farmers may
sell their produce here, most of
the business is likely to come
from farmers in other areas, he
said.
The association is interested in
bringing goods to town “ where

people can get to them better, ’ ’ he
said.
'The auditorium parking lot was
considered b etter than other
locations looked at, Epperson
said, since it’s in a central loca
tion for the city with a proximity
to Hobart, Kentucky and Alcock
streets.
M em bers of the association
will have to pay membership and
stall fees, he explained. 'There
will be a manager hired to over
see the operations. Members will
be required to keep areas cleaned
and to meet other standards. In
addition, barriers will be put up
to keep vehicles out of the market
area excep t fo r those selling
goods. Arrangements have been
made fo r insurance, portable
toilets and Dumpsters.
The city will be released from
responsibility for the m arket’s
operation, Epperson said.
The association will be permit
ted use of the lot free of charge.
Main Street Project Manager
Lyn Moulton said the farm ers
m arket fits in with the Main
Street concept, noting it had been
am ong the recom m endations
presented by a resource team
that visited the city last summer.
She said she and others had
checked to see how it might affect
sales for local grocers. She said
the study indicated it would have
little effect. Most of the buyers at
the market will be purchasing
goods for canning and freezing in
stead of buying for daily use, she
said.
Floye Christensen, member of
the M .K. Brown A uditoriu m

Advisory Board, raised questions
about the market’s possibly in
fringing on other activities at the
auditorium.
City Manager Bob Hart said
the area in use will be on the north
side of the lot, away from the au
ditorium. He said the market will
be in operation only in August and
September, slow months for au
ditorium activities.
In a special portion of the meet
ing, McDaniel presented former
Ward 1 Commissioner Bob Curry
with a plaque in appreciation of
his service on the commission for
four years.
Noting his service with Curry
on the commission, McDaniel
said, “ I can assure you that he
certainly has the best interests of
Pampa at heart.” McDaniel said
Curry will be missed but knows
he will continue to serve the city.
Curry said he couldn’t resist his
last chance to speak before the
commission.
“ I t ’s been a rewarding four
years,” he said, adding that he
had served with dedicated people
“ trying to do their best to serve
Pampa.”
C urry singled out H art fo r
appreciation, saying his efforts
had brought much-needed prog
rams to the city and provided a
quality staff of workers.
“ We can be very proud we have
this quality of staff working for
Pampa,” he said.
In other business, the commisSion:
■ named the former Pump Sta
tion No. 1 park site at Ward and
Hobart Memorial Park.

L IV E BUNNY Gift Basket, in
cludes food. 665-9244. Adv.
C ALF F R IE S ! Members feast,
Wednesday evening at The Star
Dust. Adv.
FOR SALE 2511 Charles, owner
transferred, reduced to $59,900.

THE H AIR Hut “ Easter Spe
cial” Perms$25. April 16,17,18th.
CaU 665-0831 or 665-0832. Brenda
Lamb and Vivian Malone. Adv.
G E T R E A D Y fo r Summer!
Lose weight and get a great tan.
CaU Professional Reducing Cen
ter today, 665-7161. Adv.
TO P O Texas Chapter 1064 OES
m eeting Thursday night, 7:30
p.m. Election of Officers.
EASTER CHICKS, Ducks, and
Bunnies are in. Watson’s Feed &
Garden, 665-4189. Adv.

City briefs
EASTER L IL IE S are Here! 6-8
Blooms. Watson’s Feed & Gar
den, 665-4189. Adv.
M IC H E L L E S H AS g re a t
values for Easter shopping. 30%
off on Spring dresses and selected
c o o rd in a te s . D ow ntow n and
Pampa Mall. Adv.
MEALS on WHEELS
6691007 P.O. Box 939. Adv.
EASTER PA R A D E is prettier
with the latest in jewelry, bags,
and belts from Las Pampas Gal
leries, downtown Pampa. Adv.

Weather focus

666-4809 A<lv

P A M P A SH RINE Club, Friday
7 pm. Covered dish. President
James Washington.
A L L A PPLA U S E Easter Items
25% off Tuesday-Saturday. Joy’ s
Unlimited, 2137 N. Hobart. Adv.
H i*
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LOCAL FORECAST
Sunny and warm er Thurs
day with a high in the mid 80s.
Low tonight near 45. North
westerly winds at 10 to 20 mph.
High Tuesday, 61; low this
morning, 39.
RE G IO NAL FORECAST
West Texas — Clear through
Thursday. Lows tonight in the
40s. Highs 'Thursday mid 80s to
the low 90s.
North Texas — Mostly clear
and warm er through Thurs
day. Lows tonight upper 40s to
lower 50s. Highs 'Thursday in
the 80s.
South Texas — Warm and
sunny th rou gh T h u rsd a y.
Clear and cool tonight. Highs
through 'Thursday in the 80s to
near 90 Rio Grande plains.
Lows tonight low upper 40s HiU
Country to low 60s south.
EX TE ND E D FORECAST
Friday threogh Souday
West Texas — Mostly fair
and mild Friday through Sun
day. Breezy afternoons Satur
day and Sunday. Panhandle:
Lows mid 40s,.highs mid 70s to
lower 80s. South Plains: Lows
upper 40s, highs near 80 to mid
80s
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North Texas — Rain is not
expected Friday through Sun
day. Afternoon highs will be in
the mid to upper 80s. O ver
night lows will be in the mid 50s
to lower 60s.
South Texas — F air skies
Friday and Saturday. Partly
cloudy Sunday. Lows Friday
and Saturday from the 50s
north to the 60s south. Lows
Sunday in the 60s. Highs in the
80s, 90s Rio Grande Plains.
BORDER STATES
Oklahoma — P a ir tonight
with lows from the lower 40s in

the Panhandle to the lower 50s
central and east. F a ir and
mild on 'Thursday, highs near
80 in the Panhan^e and south
west and in the 70s elsewhere.
N e w M e x ic o — P a r t l y
cloudy north and fa ir central
and south tonight. Sunny and
continued w arm Thursday.
Highs through Thursday up
per 60s and 70s mountains and
north with 80s to near 90 lower
elevations central and south.
Lows tonight 30s mountains
and northwest with 40s to low
50s dsewhere.
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‘P riv a te p riso n ’ b ill O K ’d
AUSTIN (A P ) — The state’s prison crowding cri
sis should be eased by legislation that will allow
private constrution and operation of prisons, state
officials say.
Gov. Bill Clements signed the bill Tuesday.
A1 Hughes, chairman of the State Board oi Cor
rections, said the new law is a big step toward
solving crowding problems which repeatedly have
forced the Texas Department of Corrections to
stop admitting new inmates this year.
TTie new law allows the TDC to contract with
private companies and counties for construction
and operation of minimum- and medium-security
prisons.
Clements said facilities built under this plan
must meet all state standards, as well as courtordered requirements of the long-standing lawsuit
against the prison system.
The state prisons currently hold about 38,000 in
mates. A court-ordered population ceiling has
forced TDC officials to stop accepting new prison
ers on 11 occasions this year.
Hughes said he hopes bids cah be obtained by
Aug. 31 for construction of up to 2,000 new prison
beds.
“ August is the outside date. We’re going to try to
beat that date,’ ’ Hughes said.
Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, the bill’s
sponsor, said that while the new law won’t solve the
all the crowding problems, it should help.

í to

Windy welcome

“ It’s not an answer, but it is an alternative and
one of the tools that I think will be helpful to meet
the increasing need for corrections facilities in the
state of Texas,’ ’ Farabee said.
Hughes said a number of counties have voiced
interest in the program.
He also said the plan is “ somewhat oi an experi
ment,’’ since it could make Texas the leader in
contracting to private entities the operation of
prisons.
’The 2,000 beds that could be built would be “ prob
ably close to the total amount of privatization of all
other states combined,’ ’ Hughes sakl.
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The guards and other personnel would be private
em p loyees, with state co rrection s o ffic ia ls
assigned to each new prison to keep tabs on the
operations.
“ There w ill be TDC employees in every facility
monitoring the operation of the facility,’’ Hughes
said, adding that he expects no trouble using pri
vate employees to staff the new prisons.
-

“ It’s done... in other states at this time. It’s done
here in the state for federal facilities. We think the
problems are not insurmountable. Obviously, you
have liability problems, but they can be insured
around,” Hughes said.
On another issue, Clements said he now has reservatons about asking voters to approve a tax
increase that would be dedicated to prison funding.

«
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Clements replaces health head
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Dallas physician who has
been replaced as chairman of the State Board of
Health says he got no reason from Go\. Bill Cle
ments’ office for his dismissal.
Dr. Ron Anderson, who was replaced last week,
said he was “ thank^ ... for my years of service.
That was it. No excuse, no reason. I don’t guess he
(Clements) needs to.”
Clements was asked about the move during his
weekly news conference Tuesday, but appeared to
have trouble recalling the decision.
The governor was asked a series of questions
about the move last week to replace Anderson,
head of Dallas’ Parkland Memorial Hospital, who
officials said had held the job for two years.
At first, Clements said he knew nothing about the
change. He repeated that until an aide reminded
him that Anderson had been notified of the action
last week.
“ I didn’t know anything about it. I guess that’s
the best answ er, 1 didn’t know that he had
changed,” Clements first replied.
Asked whether Anderson was removed because
of a possible disagreement over how much money
the state should spend on the Texas Department of

Health, Clements said; “ That’s nonsense ... I
didn’t know he was changed.”
At that point, George Bayoud, Clements’ execu
tive assistant, reminded the governor that Ander
son had been replaced as chairman Friday by
board m em ber Dr. Frank Bryant Jr. of San
Antonio.
“ Good,” Clements said.
Another reporter asked whether the action indi
cated that Clements’ staff was firing some appoin
tees without notifying the governor.
“ Perhaps in this instance, he was replaced with
out me knowing it,” Clements said.
Bayoud again reminded Clements that the deci
sion was made last week. The governor was asked,
“ And you didn’t know about it?”
“ Well, I guess I ’ve said that three times ... You
want me to say it once more?”
But when Clements was told of Anderson’s posi
tion with Parkland Hospital, the governor said he
remembered and began citing reasons for the deci
sion.
“ Oh. Now that rings a bell. ‘ Anderson’ did not
because I ’ve never met Dr. Anderson,” Clements
said.
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B oyd, le ft, and D an iels take oath o f o ffic e fo r

L e fo rs C ity Council.

New Lefors Council members
sworn in at Monday meeting

*,

u

LEFORS - 'Two new council members and a re
elected member were sworn in Monday night at
the regular meeting of the Lefors Council.
City Attorney Mark Buzzard administered the
oath of office to Larry Daniels and Deri Boyd,
elected to the council in April 4 elections.
Incumbent R.B. “ Ben” White, incumbent who
was re-elected, was absent.
In business matters. Buzzard presented a copy
of the state’s standard fire code to council mem
bers and asked them to review it for possible
changes in the city of Lefors’ code.
Buzzard said the Lefors Volunteer Fire Depart
ment has requested that the city adopt more speci
fic fire codes for the city in accord with the state
rôde. He said that council members should meet
with fire department representatives before the
May meeting to see what changes the department
wants to recommend.
Mayor J.W. Franks said he thinks the present
code is good for the most part but agrees a few
changes probably could be made.
“ We’ve got a really efficient fire department;
I ’m really proud of it,” Franks stated, adding that
the department has enough equipment and the city
en o u ^ hydrants to handle nearly any fire in the
city. He said the department probably could battle
fires in a town of 10,000 residenU.
Any action on adopting a new code for the city
was deferred to allow for new council members to
review the state code and to hold discussions with
^
fire department.
The council also discussed problems with the
city’s water sun>ly. Franks said the city has one
well with good water except for sand that often
clogs up the pump .valves. He said the city could
insUll a ‘‘ good sand trap” for the w d l. but k would
coat an estimated |8,«00 to purchase one.
**We need aonoMthing that will stand fO pouBds of

(API

G a r y H a rt, w ith his w ife L e e , s tr u g g le
against winds o v e r 39 m iles per hour as they
le a v e a ra lly at the A ttebury grain ele va to r
east o f A m a rillo Tuesday. It w as the pres

id e n tia l c a n d id a te ’ s fir s t c a m p a ig n s to p !
since announcing his candidacy M onday in ‘
his hom e state o f Colorado

H o u se advances anim al cruelty bill
AUSTIN (A P ) — The House has given tentative
approval to a bill against animal cruelty bill that
one lawmaker says provides stiffer penalties for
hurting animals than for hurting humans.
“ It’s not even illegal to rape your wife, but it is
going to be a prison convicUon to be cruel to an
animal.” said Rep. Billy Clemons, D-PoUok, com

plaining about Rep. Charles Finnell’s bill.
The Finnell measure, which decreases penalties
for some animal cruelty offenses while increasing
others, won preliminary approval in a non-record
vote Tuesday. Finnell, D-Holliday, wants to allow
prison terms of up to 10 years on third convictions
for animal-related offenses.

Am erican Petroleum Institute
plans fund-raising golf meet
Í . .

By L A R R Y HOLLIS
News Editor

Km

hydrostatic pressure,” he stated. Franks said the
council needs to study the matter further and “ see
what we can come up with.” He suggested the
possibility of the city designing and building a sand
filter for the well at a cheaper cost than purchasing
one already pre-manufactured.
Franks said the city’s present water supply is
“ in pretty good shape” until'a dry spell comes
along, probably in late July or August.
Franks noted city employees haven’t had a raise
“ in a long time.” He asked the council members to
consider next month the possibility of increasing
salaries across the board by at least 5 percent, not
including the city marshall and deputy marstoll.
(In March the council accepted the resignation of
Ed Barker as city marshall and a p p ro v ^ the em
ployment of Jerry Holland as city marshall, with
Barker as deputy marshall.)
City Secretary Yvonne Pittman reported that a
rabies vaccination clinic for dogs and cats will be
held May 14 at the fire station, with veterinarian
M.W. Home of Pampa coming down. She said the
hours for the clinic will be announced later.
Franks said he would like to see city residents
take advantage of the clinic and bring in their dogs
and cats for vaccination.
The council also discussed a need to revise rules
of usage for the Lefors Civic Center.
Franks reported the inside walls have been re
painted and the center’s roof repaired. He said
damaged ceiling tiles will also be replaced. Among
other things, the revised rules would help to see
that the building gets better treatment to keep the
buihling in shape, be said.
Franks appointed Boyd and White to work
together and meet with c iv k group leaders to con
sider what rulea might need to be chanced.
In other Hems, the council discussed crading of
streets, cable televisioo lines and vehicle expenses
for city marshalls.‘The council also approved hills
for payment.

The Panhandle Chapter of American Petroleum
Institute will hold its regular monthly meeting at
7:15 p.m. Thursday in the Starlight Room of Coro
nado Inn.
Guest speaker will be Bobby Cudd of Cudd Press
ure Control. Cudd will speak on “ Well Control.”
The meeting will be preceded by a social begin
ning at 6:30 p.m.
The A P I will be sponsoring its annual golf
tournament May 16 at the Pampa Country Club.
Proceeds from the tournament will be given to
area students in the form of scholarships.
Scholarships are to be used at accredited col
leges or universities for all major fields of study
directed toward accepted degrees.
The scholarship program is open to qualifying
high school seniors and college students that are
sons or daughters of A P I Panhandle chapter mem
bers in good standing. Active participation in the
chapter is a factor in selection of benefits.
Information on the scholarship program and ap
plications may be obtained by calling Charles
Howell, scholarship chairman, at 857-3180 or 8572992.
“ The golf tournament is our major fund raising
drive to benefit area students,” said Joe Curtis,
chapter representative.
However, donations to the program also will be
accepted in the form of prizes, contributions to the
scholarship program or contributions to the golf
tournament, Curtis said.
“ This is our 35th year to provide such a program
for our students, and it continues to grow,” he said.
All contributions will be appreciated by players
in the tournament, which last year accomodated
more than 200 players, Curtis said.
Persons interested in helping with or participat
ing in the tournament may contact Gary Gustin at
665-5726. Participation is open to registered A PI

Panhandle Chapter members. The tournament
will be a four-man scramble.
Curtis said the chapter also still welcomes new
members. Membership is open to employees in oil
and gas industries or related fields or to anyone
with an interest in the petroleum industry.
Information on becoming an active A P I chapter
m em ber may be obtained by contacting Bob
Blakeney at 665-1653.
Curtis noted that contributions to the scholarship
program and-or golf tournament have helped
make “ this tournament into the great annual event
it has become.”
Persons or companies may sponsor a four-manteam for $300, which includes green fees, cart ren
tal and dinner. In addition, contributions are also
being accepted for golf balls, putters, specialty*
clubs, golf shirts and jackets, shoes, bags, irons,
woods and other miscellaneous equipment.
Tee off time by reservation will be from 7:30
a m. to 2 p.m. Entry fee is $300 a team, which,
includes 18 holes of golf, cart rental, food and be-,
verages.
The chapter will award several $200 to $1,000.
scholarships for the 1987-1988 school year.
Preference will be given to graduating senioi's'
and those majoring in petroleum related currica-*
la. The bases of ability, seriousness of purpose«
character, scholarship and need will be considered"
also, Howell said.
,
Recipients must successfully enroll for the fall *'
semester. The scholarships will be administered,directly to the school registrar for tuition, books,
laboratory fees and on-campus dormitory fees,*
Howell said.
Applications should be submitted to Howell, P.<)^'
Box 1900, Pampa, TX 79065, after May 1 and posl-i
marked by June 1.
1

Jury will consider
w om an’s punishment
HOUSTON (A P ) — A woman
convicted of persuading her for
mer boyfriend to kill her parents
could face up to life in prison
when a jury convenes to consider
punishment in the case.
Ju rors T u esd a y c o n vic te d
Cynthia Campbell Ray, 30, of two
counts of murder for convincing
David Duval West to kill her pa
rents as they slept in their west
Houston home on June 19, 1982.
’The Jury was to reconvene to
day to consider what punishment
to give Ms. Ray. She could face
life in prison for each count, or as
little as five years probation on
eh c(
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SPRIMG SPECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT
7 DAYS A WEEK BUFFET
11 am • 2 pm and 5-8 pm

Seghetti $ 0 9 9
Salad Bar
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‘ Spedai Prices for Chidren

FREE DELIVERY
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Viewpoints
Stephen Chapm an

(RieRampaîitmi
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE A N EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Chicago machine gets oiled

Let PMce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing ^formation to
our readers so tTKit they con better promote
preserve their
own freedom and encouroge others to see its blessings. Ortly
when man understartds freedom otkI is free to control himself
orxJ all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.
We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not a
political grant from government, a ^ that men have the right
to take nnoral oction to preserve their life and property for
themselves arxf others.
Freedom is r>either license nor orxirchy. It is control arxl
sovereignty of oneseH, rx) more, no less. It is, thus, consistent
with the coveting commandment.
boutse Fletcher
Publisher

Jett Langley
M onoging Editor

O pin ion

H u m an lives can’t
b e dealt like cards
T h e “ B ab y M ” t r ia l, r e c e n tly conclu ded in N e w
J e rs e y ’s B ergen County, had tw o phases. T h e firs t
phase, concern ing custody, w as c o m p a ra tiv e ly simle. Judge H a rv e y S orkow a w a rd ed custody o f the
aby, who w as b o m la st y e a r to a “ su rrogate m oth er,”
to the couple who had co n tra cted to h a ve it bora out o f
th eir m a rita l boundary (w e a lm ost said “ out o f w ed 
lo c k ,” w h ich is a c c u r a te but a shade d iffe r e n t in
m eaning).
T h e su perior court ju d g e m e r e lv needed to d ecid e
which parents would b etter s e rv e the b a b y ’s interests,
the sort o f decision m ad e e v e r y d a v in custodial bat
tles. T h a t he chose the afflu en t W illia m and E liza b eth
S te m o v e r the m ercu ria l M a ry Beth W hitehead w as
essen tia lly non-controversial, though the people who
rea d P e o p le m aga zin e had p rob ab ly chosen sides.
T h e second phase cen tered m ore v e x in g ly on the
le g itim a c y o f su rrog a te pa ren tin g. H e re the ju d ge
m u rk ily reasoned that the Constitution countenances
the sort o f a g re e m e n t the S tern s m a d e w ith M rs.
W h iteh ead. Indeed, Jud^e S ork ow a rgu ed that be
cause m en h a ve a constitutional rig h t to sell th eir
sp erm w om en h a ve Jthe sam e righ t to rent out their
w om bs. A ctu a lly , som eone m igh t instruct the ju d ge
that the Constitution is silent on sp erm , as he probably
should h ave been on w om bs.
N ow , contracts should be in violate, indeed the (Con
stitution ca lls c le a r lv fo r the en forcem en t o f them . So
the ju d g e ’s thinking fo llo w ed a sa lu ta ry em phasis. But
the lib e rta ria n position is m ore than that, holding that
p eople a re not p rop erty to be tra d ed as goods and
services. When people, “ B ab y M ” in this case, a re
treated as no better than prop erty, they a re en slaved.
T h e pertinent question is w hether the baby o r the
w om b is design ated as p rop erty. I f the w om b is d e sig 
nated as p rop erty, then its use as such can be under
stood to be in s e rv ic e to human life .
One trouble with su rrogate parenting is that such
distinctions a re in crea sin g ly confused, lea d in g to a
rising c o m m e rc e in hum an life in w hich babies a re
traded around, e x tra -m a rita lly , as if th ey w e re com 
m odities. Such an inciden ce m ilita te s against, not fo r,
the sanctity o f life on w hich a fr e e society depends.
Judge S ork ow ’s decision does not help, restin g on a
trendy eg a lita ria n ism betw een sp erm and w om b. H is
thinking, fortu nately, is not fin al. H ig h er authorities
w ill have th eir say.
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Harold Washington’s campaign slogan, “ Chi
cago works," was intended to evoke memories
of Richard J. Daley. Observations about this
city’s distinctive brand of politics generally be
gin, “ Only in CHiicago.. Well, only in Chicago
coidd the self-styled reformer who dismantled
tte white Democratic machine that had contredled c ity govern m en t m anage (o r want) to
appropriate the mantle the man who operated
the machine for 21 years.
But the resemblances between Washington
and Daley go beyond that slogan. Washington
might have borrowed a slogan from Warren
Harding: “ A return to normalcy.’’ After four
years the most extraordinary manifestations
of democracy — who ever imagined that a city
councU could disagree with a mayor? — Chica
go’s government no longer will be characterized
by perpetual civil war. Something more like the
comfortable, cynical accommodation of the
Daley era may emerge.
Harold Washington’s two thumping victories
give the aldermen, in c lu d ^ many white ones,
few options but cooperation. Four years ago,
Chicago’s machine politicians could explain
away Washington’s improbable victory as un
reasonably lucky and impossible to repeat. The
bitterness and narrowness of their defeat stir
red rebellion in their hearts.
Looking at the wreckage, they could see how
easy it would be to retire Washington in 1987:
Just put up a single, strong white candidate and
unite behiitd him or her. Nice in theory. In prac
tice, this y ea r’s Democratic prim ary pitted

Washington against a single, strong white
candidate and the mayor won a comfortable
victory anyway. Jane Byrne inspired many
emotions, nostalgia not among them.
The regulars got another chance in the gener
al election when Thomas Hynes withdrew, leav
ing Ed Vrdolyak to face the mayor head-on, with
only the minor hindrance of a Republican candi
date. But Washington won again, more easily
this time. He calls to mind Muhammad Ali, who
said be didn’t mind giving defeated opponents a
rematch because he didn’t want them to have
any lingering doubts.
P a ra ^ x e s abound in Chicago, and the most
striking one is that Washington owes his reelection largely to the same white bloc in the
City Council that obstructed so many of his
efforts. Vrdolyak and company no doubt figured
that by making it impossible for Washington to
govern, they would stimulate dissatisfaction
with him. Instead, they gave him the perfect
alibi. Anything that went right was accom
plished in spite of his council opponents; any
thing that went wrong was theif fault, because
they wouldn’t let him run the city.
Had the council gone along with Washington
the way it did with his predecessors, it would
have laid on him the responsibility for the city’s
fortunes. By balking, it allowed him to escape
that responsibility.
But Washington also helped himself. What his
opponents didn’t foresee four years ago was that
disaster would not follow close on the heels c i a
black m ayor. C rim e didn’t soar; property
values didn’t plummet; garbage collection in

white neighborhoods didn’t stop. By 1967, a loto f
white voters disliked and resented the black
man r u n n in g the city, but few ot them feared
him.
They no longer had reason to — if they ever
had. The city survived and, by recent sUndards, even prospered. The city goverament
grew more eHicient, thanks to substantial and
overdue cuts in its notoriously bloated work
force. An inherited budget deficit was elimin
ated by honest, unpleasant measures. Only in
Chicago would fiscal responsibility be inaugu
rated by a mayor who once spent time in jail
because he couldn’t be bothered to file income
tax returns.
Some of the mayor’ s failings come from a
management style that sometimes appears to
have been borrowed unaltered from Ronald
Reagan. He delegates much, supervises little
and hesitates to get rid of people who are embar
rassing him. Like mayors biefore him, he also
uses the city government to enrich his consti
tuents. Daley and Byrne did it through patron
age. Washington does it by allotting a good-sized
chunk of city business to minority firms, an
approach no less susceptible to corruption.
But the city’s residents, who don’t blanch at
having an alderman run for re-election from a
jail cell, can tolerate a measure of corruption.
What they apparently couldn’t stomach was un
relieved strife in City Hall. This election ensures
that they will be governed more peacefully than
in the past four years. They may be governed
badly, but Chicagoans are used to that.
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Ohe friend has been in my prayers every now
and then for 40 years. This past year especially.
For a year ago this summer he began suffer
ing dizziness and loss of hearing in his right ear.
This had been one of the healthiest fellows I
ever knew, almost never ailing.
He and his w ife are parents of five beautiful
children.
But when his love for music was frustrated by
a hearing problem he finally went to a doctor.

But science has developed a device called an
Audio Bone Conductor. Under the skin a magnet
of solarium cobalt is screwed into the skuU. A
miniaturized receiver and transmitter with a
microphone sits on the magnet. Thus sound is
conducted through the skull to the other ear.
It gives the person with only one good ear the
illusion that he is hearing with two.
And Cliff is so dedicated to his work that he
submitted to the necessary operation.

It was called acoustic neuroma. He had a
tumor inside his skull behind his right year. It
was enveloping two nerves, one of which con
trolled his hearing in that right ear.
For anyone such a growth inside the head
would be ominous. For a musician it was catas
trophic.

It’s been a long year. But when Billy Graham
conducts his crusade in Columbia, S.C., this
month— Cliff Barrows will again be leading the
singing.

Even when the tumor was removed and deter
mined to be benign, the hearing was gone.
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His improvised hearing is yet imperfect.
He now suffers apparently unrelated arthritic
discomforts. But this uncommon man — one of
the “ sweetest” men 1 have ever known. . .
I know Cliff will wince at that choice of words.

H e’s a vigorous, virile outdoors guy.
Nonetheless, much of the success of the Gra
ham ministry relates to his “ team " — including
gentle, jovial Cliff Barrows.
Maybe in heaven we’li learn why suffering is
visited on the saints. Certainly there must have
been times this past year when Cliff wondered,
“ Why m e?”
But never for an instant has his faith in and his
commitment to God been diminished.
I ’ve been thinking much about Cliff through
these unhappy recent weeks when some clergy
men were caught sinning.
What a shame, I thought, that the peccadilloes
of one preacher exploded all over the front
pages as “ an unholy w ar” — while tens of
thousands of evangelical clergymen — quietly,
by precept and example, were seeking to res
tore traditional American values.
And some, like my friend, painfully.
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Court ruling prom otes sex discrimination
By VlaccBt Carroll
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MOSCOW BUGS BACKFIREEMBASSY STAFF DIRECTED
TO TELL BAR OLD JOKES
ALL DAY L 0 N 6

Thoae of you who admire judicial
creativity, take heart; The Supreme
Court has yet to complete its work of
reversing tke plain meaning of this
nation’s civil liiBits laws.
Our nsadcap justices have come a
long way, admittedly. As Justice An
tonin Scalia noted In bis diseent from
the court’s latest affirmative-action
mllnf, “The court today completet
the proriwi of converting (the Civil
Rights Act of 1944) from a guarantee
that n ee or sex will not be the basis
for employment determlnnUona, to a
guarantee that it often will.”
Notice that Scalia referred only to
race and atx. In its recent decirion,
the court decreed a public agency
could promote a Qualified woman
over a more qualified white man,
even If tbs agenn had not engaged in
poit a n dtocrinnurtlon. Prevtoue decWona have given a «tm iiT green
light to diBcrimlnetlon againnt whites
In favor of minorttias — again. In

clear violation of the law's original
intent.
Yet civil-rights protections eztend
beyond race and sex.They include age
as well. Someday the court must de
cide whether to permit the same pref
erential treatment for workers over
40 that it hat now granted to minor
ities and women. To be blunt: Can em
ployers diacriminate against the
young?
If the court’s record of the past 10
years is any guide, the disgraceful an
swer will almost certainly be yes.
Not that a literal reading of the law
would warrant that anewer. Congress
never contemplated special treat
ment of older workers when It passed
the Age Discrimination in Empioyroant Act in 1947. In facL the law’s
language could not he cleercr on the
point; “The purpoae of this act (ia) to
promote employmmt of older per■ons baaed on their ability rather than
Yet for all the effect of thorn words

on some lower-court judges, they
might as well have been written in
Sanskrit. According to Clint Bolick,
an attorney in the IJ.S. Department of
Justice, thie process by which courts
transformed the 1944 Civil Rights Act
Is now under way with the Age Diacrimtoiation Act.
Bolick researched this subject for
the Cato Institute, a Washington think
tank with libertarian leanlnp. and
turned up a number of ominous deci
sions. He notes, for example, that an
older worker no longer must prove
discriminatory intent by an employ
er, if a business takes any action that
adversely affects older urorkers. It
may be found guilty of bint.
In one case, for example, a college
board of regents was prevented from
cutting tenured positions (it had in
tended to trim non-tenured staff as
srell) becauui of ’The close relaUonMMp between tensrs sUtss sad ags.”
As Bolick notes, the resslt is the college "would be compelled to dis

charge only younger, non-tenured fac
ulty members."
In another case, a school district
was told it could not limit its new hir
ing to teachers with less than five
years’ experience, since those teach
ers would tend to be young.
Even more worriaome, some courts
have actually suggested that hiring
practices cannot result in the "under
representation’’ of older workers in a
business — a hint that affirmative-ac
tion criteria should expand to include
age.
So far, the Supreme Court has
failed to review the most radical of
these judicial innovations, and Bolick
clearly wishes it would. Yet he real
ises his hope for reversals could be
satUy misplaced. After all, the Su
preme Court haa already subverted
the goal of a society free of discrimi
nation by race and by aex. Why stop
there?
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Nation
Size of American household at record low
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The typical Am er
ican bouaehold ia le u crowded than ever befw e , with the number ot people in each home
le u than half what it was in the mid-lMh
century.
The average houuhold as of July 1, 1906,
included 2.67 people, an all-time low, the U.S.
Census Bureau reported Tuesday.
That was down from an average of 2.76
pe<H;>le in 1960, and fewer than haU the 5.55
people in the average 1850 household.
Shrinking houseludd sise has attracted consideraMe attention in recent years, and the
shift reflects changes both in the age pattern
and social activities of the American people,
said Census Bureau population expert Camp
bell Gibson.
Tliis average has fallen because the num
ber of households in the nation is growing
faster than the population in general, he ex
plained.
For example, between I960 and 1966, the
number of households increased 10.5 percent
to 88.8 million, while the number of people

grew 6.4 percent to 241 million. The average
household sise is calculated using a somewhat smaller total, since aeveral miUioo peo|dc live in places other than households, such
as c<dlege dormitories, hospitals and prisons.
A major reason fm- the recent househirid
growth, explained Gibson, is that the nation
is grouting older, or at least more mature.
The presoice of children in a population
tends to increase household size, Gibson
observed, while a larger share of adults
generally results in p e o ^ going off on their
own and setting up smaller. Independent
households.
That has been an important factor in the
last decade or two, G ib m exftiained.
For example, in 1964 the typical household
included 3.S3 people of whom 1.23 were under
age 18 and 2.10 were adults, he said. By last
year, the average o f 2.67 people included 0.71
under 18 and 1.96 adults.
About three-fourths of the decline in house
hold size is in the under-18 age group, Gibson

pointed out, to illustrate how changes in fer
tility and population makeup are affecting
household size.
Another factor, though less important, con
cerns changes in adults’ livin g arrange
ments, Gibson commented. For example, the
increasing divorce rate in the 1980s and 1970s
led to a shrinking household'size because
nuMre adults found tbemselves living alone.
A household is an occupied living unit, and
can include one or more people. HouselKtids
are, on average, smaller than families be
cause the definition of a family requires a
minimum of two people. The new report
looked only at househtdds, not fam ily sise.
While the decline in household size has
been noticed widely in recent years, it has
been under way since the last century. The
average American bousehtdd contained 5.04
peoftie in 1880, slipping to 4.93 in the 1890 Cen
sus and to 4.76 with the dawn of this century.
The averages were 4.54 in 1910,4.34 in 1920,
4.11 in 1930, 3.67 in 1940, 3.37 in 1950, 3.33 in
1960 and 3.14 in 1970, Census records show.

Number ot persons per household
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T ax advice:File by midnight, fQe
for extension or flee the country

Explosion scene

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Midnight is the
deadline for most Americans to file their
federal income-tax returns, but if you ha
ven’t done it by now you might consider
asking for an extension— or fleeing the coun
try for a day.
Tbe Internal Revenue Service is eager to
get the returns, and the Postal Service is
ready to help.
“ A ll over the country we have people who
will bend over backward to be at uie curbside, to cancel mail until the deadline,” Jean
ne O’Neill, a spokesman at Postal Service
headquarters in Washington, said Tuesday.
“ I f you are waiting for the last minute to
file,” she cautioned, “ call your neighborhood
Post Office and check to see what arrange
ments have been made. We don’t want people
dropping their returns into a neighborhood
box that won’t be picked up until after the
deadline.”
If there is no way to complete your Form
1040 or 1040A tonight, you could be better off
filing a Form 4868 rather than risk making a
big mistake. That will win you a reprieve
until Aug. 15, but you still will have to esti-

ed

mate bow much tax you owe and submit a
check with the form.
The Internal Revenue Service expects ab
out 6.5 million couples and individuals to re
quest the automatic extension.
An unknown number are likely to choose
another option. Any taxpayer who is out of
the United States or Puerto Rico on April 15—
even if for only a day — automatically has
until June 15to file and to pay any taxes owed.
But most taxpayers will file on time, de
spite a lot of confusion about the new tax law
— which does not affect returns being filed
now — and a b o u t th e new W-4 t a x 
withholding form.
And according to the Tax Foundation, it
won’t be all over for the average taxpayer
this year until May 4— “ Tax Freedom Day.’’
Tliat means a worker will have to toil until
May 3 — two days later than in 1986 and six
days later than in 1984— just to pay his or her
federal, state and local taxes.
“ This year, the American taxpayer has re
turned to the same point he was at prior to
passage of” President Reagan’s big tax cut
in 1981. the foundation announced Tuesday.

The reason; Congress and the president took
back part of the cuts in subsequent years and
state and local taxes have continued rising all
along.
View ed from another perspective, the
average worker will have to put in two hours
and 43 minutes each day this year just to pay
taxes, four minutes longer than in 1986 and
1980. That breaks down to one hour and 46
minutes for federal taxes and 57 minutes for
state and local.
Housing costs the average worker one hour
and 27 minutes a day; food and tobacco, one
hour; transportation, 42 minutes.
The IRS expects to receive 105.5 million
individual tax returns this year and pay re
funds on more than three-quarters of them.
The agency reports no major problem at any
of the 10 service centers where returns are
processed, indicating no unusual delays in
mailing refunds.
Although early filers were receiving re
funds in four or five weeks, most of those who
put off filing until the last minute may have to
wait six to eight weeks for a refund, says IRS
spokesman Larry Batdorf.

Judge wants to review Hinckley letters

MT I

P o lic e and fire m e n surround the H ow a rd County Court
house in K okom o, Ind., T u esd a y a fte r a bom b explod ed in
the s h e r iff’s o ffic e w h ile the s h e riff w as m ee tin g w ith a
d efen dan t in a dru g tria l. A t lea st 15 people w e re injured.

Expert predicts U.S.
doctors will rush to do
new Parkinson’s surgery

118

NEW Y O R K (A P ) — A doctor
who just returned from examin
ing Parkinson’s disease patients
treated with daring experimental
brain su rgery in M exico p re
dicted that U.S. surgeons would
rush to adopt the procedure.
"1 think I witnessed history,”
said Dr. Abraham Lieberman,
describing the treatment as a
dramatic advance over existing
methods.
Lieberm an, chairman of the
medical advisory board o f the
A m erica n Parkinson Disease
A ssociation and p rofessor of

neurology at New York Universi
ty, also said the surgery could
lead to better treatm ents fo r
other brain disorders, such as
Alzheimer’s disease, spinal cord
injuries and strokes.
About 1 million Americans suf
fe r from Parkinson’ s disease,
which is m arked by trem ors,
rigidity and loss of movement,
Lieberman told a news confer
ence Tuesday.
The initial candidates for the
surgery would be no older than
their eariy 60s •

W A S H IN G T O N ( A P ) — A
federal judge, hdd that John W.
Hinckley Jr. corresponded with
Florida death-row inmate Theo
dore Bundy, wants to review the
presidential assailant’s letters
and papers to help evaluate his
mental condition.
Hinckley, who is seeking a 12hour Easter pass from the mental
hospital where he was sent for
shooting President Reagan in
1961, was ordered to produce all
his le tte rs , notes, postcards,
poems and other writings.
U.S. District Judge Barrington
Parlmr issued the order Tuesday
after learning Hinckley corres
ponded several times last year
with Bundy, who is awaiting ex
ecution for the 1978 killings of two
women Florida State University
students and a 12-year-old girl.
He also is suspected in three
dozen other murders in several
states.

T h e ju d g e to ld H in c k le y ’ s
lawyers: “ If he wants to leave, he
is going to have to cooperate.”
Parker said he would review
the material before today’s hear
ing on Hinckley’s request for the
Easter pass.
H in ckley was acquitted by
reason of insanity of attempted
murder charges stemming from
the March, 30, 1981 shooting of
R e a g a n , p r e s id e n tia l press
secretary James S. Brady, a Sec
ret S e rv ice agent and a city
policeman.
Assistant U S. Attorney Roger
Adelman Udd Parker on Tuesday
that Secret Service agents who
interviewed Bundy on Florida’s
death row learned the two had ex
changed letters for six months
last year.
The Secret Service contacted
Bundy after Hinckley’s lawyers
gave prosecutors two letters he
received from the Florida inmate

Theygrowonyou.

last summer, Adelman said.
Those letters indicated that
Bundy had received mail from
Hincldey. “ He says that in his let
ters,” Adelman said.
'The contents of the Bundy let
ters “ certainly bear some simi
larities” with Hinckley’s fascina
tion with the movie "T a xi Driv
er,” Adelman said.
Prosecutors and psychiatrists
say Hinckley shot Reagan to im
press actress Jodie Foster, who
played a prostitute in the violent
movie.
During his Secret Service inter
view . Bundy “ claimed that in
1986, he received three or four let
ters from Mr. Hinckley,” Adel
man said, adding, “ He claimed

he wrote to Mr. Hinckley two or
three times.”
The correspondence “ was initi
ated by Mr. Hinckley in May 1966.
Mr. Bundy stopped writing last
October 1966,” Adelman said.
T h e S ecret S e rv ic e agents
found a piece of paper in Bundy’ s
prison cell that bore Hinckley’s
address, as well as notations of
July 21 and Aug. 7, the dates Bun
dy said he wrote to Hinckley,
Adelman said.
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Served with French Fries,
Baked or Mashed Potatoes, Salad...........
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Judge rejects GM X-car fine or recall

Consuming stereo

W A S H IN G T f»« (A P )— A federal Judge, reJecting a propoaed fine and recall o f 1.1 milUoa G eaeral Motors cars, said coaaumer
complaiiita that the vchielea tend to aUd and
swe r ve dangerously w an only “ anecdotal
accounts.”
U B . District Judge Thomas Penfield Jackson on Tuaadaay ruled against the National
Highway Traffic Safety Adminiatratioo in a
autt aUeidng that GM’ s 1980 X-cara contahMd
a design (M eet linked to 1,417 accideida, induding 18 fatalities and 400 injuries.
T h e N H T S A , c itin g 4,282 com p lain ts
agafaiat tba cars, wanted Jackson to
the
automaker >4 million and force it to recall all
1900 Chevrolet (^ t io n a , Pontiac Phoenixes,
Bnick Skylarks and Oldamobile Omegas for
altaratkma.
Jackson’s 71-page ruling came more than a
year after the cloee of a hard-fought trial in
which the government emphasized the high
c(Mnplaint rates and the testim<my of X-ear
drivers who experienced unusual skkhHng
problema.
J ackson con clu ded th at “ a n ecd ota l
accounts of skidding events are not suffl-

dently reliabte, i.e., gre not competent evi
dence from which to lafer the exiatence of
any specific brake problem.”
GM’s dafenae stresaed aeddeat stotiaties
and brake engineering teats that the edosaid Miowed no avidence of a defect,
end averred that X-ear complaint rates were
inflated by unfair negative publieity.
Jackson a p paren tly agreitd. stating:
“ There is lim ply no engineering evidence of
any peculiar property of X-cari generally
that renders them in any way exceptional
insofar as having a predlapositioa to yaw
(tarn).”
An analyaia of accident risks ¡xeaentod by
GM during the trial “ is consistent with the
engineering test data in tending to ixove the
abaenee, not the presence, of a ‘ safetyrelated defect’ in the X-car,” Jackson wrote.
NHTSA Administrator Diane Steed said
the agency still was reviewing the ruling and
hadn’t decided whether to appeal.
GM (Chairman R o g o t B. Smith said the
Judge’s deciaioa “ vindicates a whole genera
tion of outstanding GM automobiles” and
“ reaffinna GM’s longstanding leadership in

safety.”
U m governmeaf’s lawsuit. fUwl a August
I96S, covered aO 1.1 milUoo 1980 modela, of
which an eetimated 700,000to 880,000remain
outheroKL
The autos, known as X -c a n beeausa they
share a boefy platform dealgned auder the
code name X, allegedly were prowa to lock
their rear wbeeia prematurely during stopa,
which could cause dangerous sUda and
I k e non-Jury trial had been expected to last
six weeks when it opened before a courtroom
packed with spectators in March 1984. but
nearly two years dapaed before the highly
case reached doaing arguments in
February 1986.
Both GM and the government placed high
priority on the case, seeing tta ramifications
as extending beyond the 1.1 milUon cars at
issue. The government hoped to send a mesM ge to carmakers that they must take the
initiative in correcting a afdy defects; GM
sought to clear itadi of chargea that it kno
wingly sold unsafe can.

Bankruptcy judge permits Hunt brothers’
Placid Oil to undertake off-shore project

«A T I

P e te r Ladong, o f K n u b e r g , W est B erlin, a do-it-yourselfa ctivist, has co m e up w ith a new w ay to consum e stereo
hits. H e is shown ea tin g one o f his creation s — chocolate
r e c o rd s — that he w ill cook up in fla v o rs ran gin g fro m b itter
alm ond o r w alnu t to m arzipan. Ladon g uses la tex to cast a
n e g a tiv e fo rm fro m any record and recast the store-bought
ch ocolate d u plicate in the rubber m atrix. One o f L a d o n g ’s
record s can oe p la yed up to 20 tim e s ; depending on the
room tem peratu re.

i.‘ Sen ators collide while
p u rsu in g g rea se d p ig
By LAW RENCE L. KNUTSON
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In the
barbed words of his “ Devil's Dic
tionary,” published in 1906, satir
ist Ambrose Bierce described the
presidency as “ the greased pig in
the field game of American poli
tics.”
Eighty-one springs later, little
has changed.
In the final quarter
Ronald
Reagan’s presidency, so many
politicians are chasing that poli
tical greased pig that they are
literally running into each other.
Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ul., stand
ing on a small, bare wood box,
announced last Thursday his in
tention to announce May 18 that
he too is a candidate for presi
dent.
As his supporters applauded,
he im m ed ia tely ducked out a
back door and nearly collided
with Senate Republican leader
Bob Dole of Kansas, who also is in
hot pursuit of the White House.
Dole was standing in the corri
dor outside the room in which
Simon had announced his inten
tion to announce, addressing a
group of Kansas senior citizens
seated in folding chairs.
The two candidates for their
parties’ nominations made small
talk, then went about their re
spective campaigns.
A little more than 24hours after
Simon strode to the microphones

in the Mike Mansfield Room in
the Senate wing of the Capitol,
another senator was in the same
room b e fo r e the sa m e m ic 
rop h on es m a k in g th e sam e
announcement.
Sen. Albert Gore Jr., D-Tenn.,
said he also wanted to be presi
dent of the United States and
w o u ld m a k e h is f o r m a l
announcement later in the spring
out of the belief that while it’s late
in the season, “ It’s fa r from too
late."
As his 4-year-old s ( » attempted
to climb a marble Senate fire
place which served his father as a
backdrop. Gore told a news con
ference that space achievement
was one of his goals.
The nation should, he said, put
’ ’ m e n ’ ’ — “ I m ea n hum an
beings’’ — on the “ moim” — “ 1
mean Mars” — by the end cA the
century, he told a chuckling audi
ence.
Gore is under 40. I f he were
nominated and elected, the vo
ters would be replacing the nati<m's oldest president with the
youngest ever.
“ You’re cmly 38,“ said one re
porter, evidently about to ques
tion G o r e ’ s e x p e r ie n c e and
maturity.
“ No. 39,“ said his wife. Upper,
interrupting.
“ Let me say that if I was only
38, I wcNildn’t cemsider it,” the
senator said.

D ALLAS (A P ) — A bankruptcy
Judge cleared the way for Placid
Oil C^. to go ahead with a $31 mil
lion plan to finance an o0-abore
d rillin g project that the Hunt
brothers say can lead the com
pany to economic recovery.
U.S. Bankruptcy Judge Harold
C. A bram son ruled Tu esday
night that allowing development
of the Green Cany<» project off
the Louisiana coast would benefit
both Placid Oil and its creditors.
Following the ruling, a Placid
attorney said the Hunts could
move forward on the project as
soon as today.
However, the Hunt’s 23 credi
tor banks, which are seeking to
coUect more than 8773 millton in
debts, argued the project is not
economically viable.
Lam ar Hunt, Nelson Bunker
Hunt and William Herbert Hunt,
along with Placid Oil, sought
approval for the financing {dan to
continue developing the deep
water oil production project they
claim woiuld extract 75 millkm
barrels of oil from the Gulf oi
' Mexico.
“ This is a very, very important
\event in that Green Canyon for
’ Placid Oil represents one ot the
I precious few offshore properties
I d o m e s t i c a l l y and d e e p e s t
offshore projects in the world,” *
said Keith Burton, a spokesman {
for the Hunt brothers.

Abram son’ s ruling also pre
vents creditors from foreckwing
<m any Placid assets if the com
pany defaults on a $31 million
drilUng loan it needs to keep the
Green (^any<» project going.
Lawyers representing the cre
ditor banks argued in almost 15
hours of testimony that the de
velopment of Green Canyon was
risky and could endanger the cre
ditors’ position by further erod
ing assets of the company.
Placid Oil lawyers maintained,
however, that the plan would en
able Placid to pay off its creditors
with proceeds f i ^ the project.
“ What Green Canyon does in
this case is take a gigantic step
forw a rd in solving that prob
lem ,” said Henry S im i» J r , lead
attorney for Placid.
The project had also drawn
support from the company’s uns
ecured creditors — who are owed
more than ISO m illk » — and the
Internal Revenue Service.

aco-Pennzoil situatiim as it re
lates to Jobs," Clements hdd his
w e e k ly n ew s c o n fe r e n c e
Tuesday.
Texaco has sought protection
under federal bankruptcy laws
after being on the losing end of an
$11 billion Judgment to Pennaoil,
which alleged that Texaco Inc.
had broken up a merger.

forced to meet obUgatiooa to cre
ditors.

The brothers claim they can
reap |660 million in profits and
sa lva g e th eir beleaguered oil
empire in the deep-sea drilling
project if they win court approval
to p révoit creditors from raiding
assets needed for the project.

Wickes said he did not know
what the banks would do in the
wake of Abramaoa’ s niliiig.

But witnesses for the banks tes
tified that the offshore blocks
could jrield much smaller profits
(X even losses. The banks said the
Hunts and P la c id should be

Paul Wkkes, leadatUxiiey rep
resenting the cre d ito r banks,
argued that aUowing the Green
Canyon project to proeeed would
be creating “ a super«laaa of creditixs,” because it would allow
Placid to pay its creditors selec
tively.

The Hunts a re auliig the 23
banks for a total of $13.8 biUkm,
«»laiining the lenders committed
fraud in a conspiracy to wrack
Placid Oil and co n vired to cre
ate a world ixieefixh ig monopoly
in the offshore drilling contract
industry — elaim a which the
banka have denied.
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Clem ents w o rrie d about jo b s
AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Bill Cle
ments says he hasn’t made up his
mind about legislation which
would low er the bond Texaco
must post while appealing the
loss of a multibillion-dollar law
suit to Pennzoil.
But Clements said he is worried
about what w ill happen to the
Texaco jobs in the state.
“ I ’m concerned about the Tex-

Placid OU, owned by a joint
trust of the brothers, filed for
banlmiptcy protectum last Au
gust a fter the creditor banks
•ought to foreclose on assets.
AbramMm said granting the
financing would expedite the fil
ing o f P la cid ’s reorganization
plan. Simon said that Placid will
file a imdiminary reorganization
plan by June 15.
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T D C prisoners study philosophy at Retrieve Unit
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R O S H A R O N (A P ) — T h ey g a th e r olow ly,
wandering in oingly or in groupo of two. oUking out
their favorite ch ain with textbooko and note pads
bef(H« mingling in the front of the claaoroom.
They talk in subdued tones about the mid-term
examination they took last week, about the reading
assignment they will discuss tonight, about how
many more classes there are this semester.
Someone asks about a missing stuctent.
“ Did he get cut loose?”
“ 1 don ’ t think so. I saw him on the lin e
yesterday.”
They are prisoners. Drug dealers, robbers,
m urderen, serving their time in the Retrieve Unit
of the Texas Departm oit ot Corrections.
But tonight, they are students <d philosophy.
Larry Jablecki, who also teaches philosophy at
Brazosport College, is a favorite among the in
mates.
He could be, but isn’t, responsible for sending
some of his students to prison. Jablecki is better
known as Brazoria County’s chief of adult proba-

tkm.
Tonight, discussion is about the argument of free
will versus determinism.
At least, that’s what how starts out. Like all good
discussions, this one leads from one subject to
another, opening up new questions at every turn in
the conversation.
Is there such a thing as free choice? Or is every
thing we do predetermined?
“ I f a guy puts a gun to your head and says ‘Give
me your money or I ’ll kill you,* and you ¿ v e him
your money, have you made a free choice?” Jab
lecki asks them.
Factions form among the 14 students, but before
long the argument snags on semantics and a de
bate fires up over the difference between “ com
pel” and “ cause.”
“ No, no, no, they’re not the same thing,” says
one inmate.
“ I f I put a gun up to your head to ‘compel’ you to
give me your money, ttiat’U ‘cause’ you to give me
your money,” says John Sullivan.

Sullivan has been in prison nearly 13 years, for a
murder in Dallas County.
“ You’re just using the words wrong,” another
man tells him from the back of the classroom.
“ I think ‘cause’ says there’s more of a free
choice involved than ‘compel,’ ” says ancAher.
“ Well, I know what ‘caused’ me to to be in pris
on,” Sullivan says.
“ Well, was that a free choice?” Jablecki asks
him.
“ I like to think it was determinism,” Sullivan
says, and there is soft laughter around the room.
Finally, Michael Clark points out that there’s a
dictionary on one oi the shelves.
Nobody gets up to get the dictionary. They’re
enjoying themselves.
“ You don’t get a lot of stimulating conversation
here,” Clark says. “ Most of the people here don’t
remember what it’s like out there,” he said, ges
turing at a barred window.
“ It’s like they’ve got blinders on.”
Clark is serving a term for the possession, sale

and distribution of cocaine, and for attempted
capital murder.
He’s been in TDC for nine years, three months
and 20 days..
In the classroom, the debate rages on. Joseph
Page thinks he believes in free will, but is trying to
understand how it works.
“ I believe that there is an inner being that tells us
‘this is right’ or ‘this is wrong,” ’ he says.
Page, who is serving a term for aggravated rob
bery, begins, “ Now, I done something, and I know
it was wrong ...” He trails off.
“ I think what you’re saying is that you’re a per
son capable of making free choices, in spite of your
confusion about how it happens,” Jablecki says.
Soon thoconversation turns to the justification of
punishment. If there is no such thing as free chtdee,
can any punishment be justified?
“ You have to believe people are m orally re
sponsible fo r their actions in order to justify
punishing them,” one man says.

Center helps
Indians enter
business areas .
FLAG STAFF, Ariz. (A P ) — A
year-old program at Northern
Arizona U niversity is helping
Arizona Indians with business
ventures, including plans to sell
firewood in Los Angeles and to
use a high school dormitory for
motel-management vocational
education.
The NAU Center for American
Indian Economic Development,
which opened in late 1985, has
advisory projects with tribes or
individual Indian businesses and
has sponsored 12 workshops in re
servation communities on busi
ness-management skills.
’ ’ T h ey h ave been a m a jo r
assistance,” said Kyril Colsoyas,
director of support services for
the Tuba City High School Board,
on the Navajo Reservation.
C olsoya s, school p rin cip a l
Andrew Tah and the school board
are planning to use the Indian
school’s 200-room dormitory as
an inn during the summer.
Wayne Fox, coordinator of the
NAU center, and other members
of the NAU business faculty have
provided economic forecasting,
including assessment of the feasi
bility of attracting foreign tour
groups, Colsoyas said.
The dorm itory project would
p rovide job training fo r high
school and N avajo Community
College students in motel and res
taurant management, he said.
The Bureau of Indian Affairs
owns the school facilities. Col
soyas e x p e c ts to secu re the
bureau’s OK for the project in
time to start on a limited scale
this summer. '
Fox says the project has good
potential: “ It’s low capitaliza
tion, it’s educational and it’s job
creating.”
The center’s mission is to make
the expertise o f N A U facu lty
members available to assist Indi
an business ventures.
’The center has assisted about
30 Indian businesses or prospec
tive businesses involving 10diffe
rent Arizona tribes. Other pro
jects have included obtaining
contracts for electronics assem
bly work and marketing of veget
ables.
Most NAU faculty involvement
has com e from the College of
Business Adm inistration, but
other specialists are brought in
when appropriate. Fox said.
Robert Larson, a forestry pro
fessor, is working with Fox on a
project the center has begun with
the Hualapai Tribe to begin a
fuel-wood marketing business.
Several individual members of
the Hualapai Tribe cut and sell
firewood, but a tribal enterprise
to buy t)^ wood from members
and sell it in cities could improve
the m arketing and encourage
more cutters, said Marty Watsonome, econom ic-developm ent
manager for the tribal govern
ment at Peach Springs.
“ The potential is good, and we
are working up a plan of opera
tion ,” W atsonom e said. “ We
have made contacts in the Los
Angeles area.”
He expects the new business to
be operating this spring, because
the pinon and juniper firewood
should dry for several months be
tween cutting and burning.
Most of the projects that the
cen ter has assisted are indi
vidually owned busineut s rather
than tribal enterprises.
“ We like to find the person with
an entrepreneurial gleam in his
eye, even if he does not have
much money in his pocket,” said
Dr. John Walks, director of the
center and acting dean of the C(dlege of Business Administration.
“ Sm all business is really the
source of economic growth and
new jobs.”
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DRESS SLACKS

HAGGAR SEPARATES
Welt tailored blazer and matching or
contrasting belt loop slocks, each sized
separately for true lit without alterations In
classic. ycar>round weight polyester Jacket
38-46, reg. |6.'>. Slat ks, .30-42, reg $20

12.99-14.99
VAN HEUSEN SfflRTS
(treat ruling, lone-on-tone dress shirts in satin
stripe |>oly/cotlon. Van HeuM n*s regular fit or
liiu d H .n n rss v Sizis
R e « $18 j50.

25%
SPRING NEC K W EAR
K ith |>o In 'silk siri}.vcs, woven math ami
liiicn-ltMik stii^M-s and soliti t oloi ties irom
Don I a *|h i Reg. $10 r2.."i0

25%
O FF

ENTIRE STOCK
FABRIC
HANDBAGS
R q(. $10-SIS
KaMnii sha)x-< an<l Imturt-s in
sKulm.
(1.1/ (

25%

iHK iialiMiiti)

Just say charge it:
•Bealls Charge Card
•Visa •Discover
•Mastertard
•American Express

Juniors* Rom antic Top s and Skirts. (\Njntn fresh ia.shHm

OFF

wir am! whinisv in b rrrzy jiasfrl «»r white cotton soliti t»r print ic-p.iralrs lops, nHnaiKctl with Uk c collars «iml ruHlcs. S .M .L Full swrt’p
skirts with r v r H trims, S .M ,I. and .'l-n -\U by names you kiMiw
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1/3 O FF
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25% O F F

25% O F F

60% O F F

REG . 30.00-100.00

REG. 10.00-300.00

Rex. $54-$80.

JR/MISSES DRESSES

14K-GOLD

COS COB CAREER COORDINATES

E ’JO V E N C LASSICS

FuH ikirted, femininr and Rattcrinf;. ..
d r e m to livr in and love cvFry minutr
Detailed with lace aiOan, yoke trrattnenta
and ahiirinf;. Brights and pastels in
eaiy-caie lidxics. 3-13. 4-20.

D u d in g £uhk)n investments in cxciung
chains, bracelets, earrings, add-a-beadi and
d a n ^ tings of glcaniing 14K-gold from
Five Shell. Siown from our entire cnDection.
(Niit avadahir m al Mrarx.)

...Czilnrful

Y oun g m en’ll s|M>rt(nats and matching <»r
eonirasting ntacks fn»m Farah Great
•rieiiion
spring styles ami t<4oi’ii.
including erisp linrn-l(K>k fabrics.
Slacks 28-36, spnritoatk 38-44.

E N T IR E S T O C K

abacrari print rayim cliallis 2-pierr dirssinx M uhi
ramie/rotlon sweaters IJn rd lineti-lcsik blazrrs,
pants and skins Sizes R - IR.
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M ale student breaks 19-year
tradition o f Lufkin Panthers

Musicians piay Goiden Gate

p

r

L U F K IN (A P ) — It’s been a long time since a
male cheerleader has graced the sidelines of a
Lufkin Panthers football game.
Leave it to Billy Jack Duncan, though, to alter
the 10-year-old tradition of a giris-only cheerlead
ing squad.
Duncan likes welding and boxing, and works a
maintenance Job. But it was his talent alone that
got him where he wanted to be. Duncan was
elected cheerleader. Not only cheerleader, co
head cheerieader. He received the highest number
of votes of all who tried out.
“ It’s an honor to be chosen, but now I want to
prove that I can do the Job,” he said.
Duncan wasn’t selected because of his cheer
leading skills— be has had no experience— but on
his athletic ability. He’s a daredevil, of sorts. He’ll
do anything to get a cheer, even a smile.
“ 1 think that’ s why I was elected,’ ’ he said.
“ Something different. I have to learn the cheers.
But I can do the gymnastics that are required. I ’ll
do Just about anjrthing.”
His rough and wild tumbling style caught the
imagination of the Lufkin High students. He has

I

f

u ri

E lectron ic m usicians, fro m left, John L ew is,
Scott Singer, Doug M cK ech n ie and P au l de
B enedictis pose on the G olden G ate B rid ge.
T h e group, ca lled Th e San F ra n cisco Synth-

e s ize r E n sem b le, plans to c e le b ra te the 50th
a n n ive rsa ry o f the G olden G a te B rid g e by
p la y in g the cables lik e a golden harp w ith
w ooden m allets.

WAL-MART

been described reckless, yet controlled, and dar
ing, yet knowing his limits.
“ I ’ve been doing stunts since I was little,” he
said.
* His mother agrees.
“ Billy Jack has always been good at things like
tumbling,” Joan Duncan said. “ He always has had
the coordination. And he alw ays has been a
daredevil.”
Cheerleader sponsor Katherine Saunders sees
the same in Billy Jack Duncan.
“ He’s the first male to really give cheerleading a
serious challenge here,” she said. “ Many have ap
plied, but no one has followed through with it. 1
could see his talent immediately.”
It will be the first year for Mrs. Saunders to
special-order a cheerleading uniform.
“ He’ll wear a top similar to the girls, but he’ ll
just have to wear pants instead of a skirt,” she
said. “ I ’m excited; this is going to add some new
ness to our look. You need a change every now and
then.”
’The tradition of male cheerleaders ended in 1968
Freddie Whitehead remembers it well.
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Junior Boy* A Boys
Shon Sloovod Wovon Shin*
Button down styling with
Chest pocEet Choice ol solid
or slnpi" ontoid clolli
Polyestei/cotton hlerxJ

Toddler
Girl Sundresses

I

Junior Boys
Si/es 4 7

Fun lastiion sundresses
tor Inslei Choose
liom bright (mnls oi
soil pastel cokiis
Polyesler/collon
Sizes 2 :i 4 Toddlei

For

Rag. 6.94

Reg. 1.94 to 2.24 each

A ssorted Milk
Chocolate Rabbits.

Boys
Sizes 8 18

Rag. 7.94

4 ,9 4

Rag. 5.94

5.96

Reg. 6.96

T raat FWod
E aster B askets
Lots of fun with toys, games and
Easter candies, too.
(Mrl* end ladles LaeUior Sandals
Genuine while leather upper with
padded insote Buckles lor proper fit
Long wearing rubber soles Inlants
size 5Vk to Childrens size 4
Ladws sizes 5-10
mn
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Girls 5 Petr Pack
Lacy Anklels
Accent your Easter
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pastel anklels Nylon
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Prices effective through Saturday, April 18,1967
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Junior-Misses-Womens
Selected Group
Reg. $26 to $66

in 1968.

19.99
to 49.99

rvc^y I
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ON SALE

Coordinates
Junior Sizes

ON SALE

Fabric Handbags

2 5 % E ^ S T E R clo thes
FOR KIDS

Assorted Styles
Colorful Fabrics

5.99
to 8.99

Boys Slacks-Dress Shirts-Shoes
Girls Hats-Purses-Shoes

ON SALE

EA S TER SHOE SALE

Levi® Jeans

FOR WOMEN

Prewashed 501 s
Men’s Reg. 28.00

Selected Group
13 Only Jazz Oxfords Reg. 12.99.........................................................NOW

22.991
13 Only Woven leather Reg. 2 8.00...................................................... N O W 22.99
6 Only Sling Backs Reg. 2 6 .0 0 ............................................................ N O W 22.99
10 Only Gitano Moc Reg. 18.00.............................................................. N O W 12.99
ON SALE
8 Only Leather Flats Reg. 2 6 .0 0 ........................................................ N O W 22.99
Brand Name Jeans 5 Only Strap Heels Reg. 20.00 ........................................................ N O W 12.99
Lee®-Levi®-Brittana*
6 Only Soft Leather Flats Reg. 24.00 ................................................. N O W 22.99
Junior -Misses-Womens
8 Only Leather Tie Moc Reg. 2 6 .0 0 .... ........................... .................. N O W 22.99
FOR CHILDREN
• 4 Only Girls Leather Strap Reg. 16.00.................................................N O W
9.90
• 5 Only Girls Leather Slip On Reg. 2 2 .0 0 ............................................ N O W 12.99
^ON SALE
• 6 Only Girls Leather Flats Reg. 1 2 . 9 9 . ! : 3 ^ . . ..............
NOW
9>99
Long Sleeve Tops
• 5 Only Girls Leather Design Flats Reg. 1 5 .0 0 ....................................N O W 11.25
Assorted Novelty Fleece
Reg. $16 to $20
• 5 Only Girls Patent Dress R . 9 . 13.00.................................................. N O W
9>75
• 13 Only Girls Swivel-Strap Patent Reg. 12.99.......................................N O W
9>7S
• 15 Only Boys Jazz Oxfords Reg. 22.00................................................. N O W 16.50
• 8 Only Boys Deck Shoes Reg. 19.00................................................... N O W 14.25
• 8 Only Big Boys Deck Shoes Reg. 21.99.......................................... N O W 16.50

25% O FF

14 Only Low Heel Dress Reg. 30.00.................................................... N O W

25% OFF

Reg.
97C

c-:*

NOW 19.88
ON SALE

Wrangler®
Men’s Pro Rodeo or
Slim Fit
Reg. 20 00

NOW 14.88
38" Length Reg 22.00 Mow

ON SALE

Fleece Tops
Girls Sizes 4-14
Reg. $7 to $20

k

NOW 12.99

4.99
to 11.99

ON SALE

Fashion Jewelry
Entire Stock

25% to
50% OFF
ON SALE

Cosmetics
Select Group
Ben Rickert® Bath Line
Stagelight® Make Up

50% OFF
ON SALE

14 Kt. Gold
.555:

Pack

Chains-Charms-EarsPendants-Bangels

40% to
50% OFF
laBi®

FOR MEN
• 12 Only Brown Slip On Reg 50.00 .
...................... MOW 36.99
• 13 Only Brown Loafer Reg. 39.99 ...
MOW 29.99
• 13 Only Wingtip Oxford Reg. 50.00
MOW 36.99
• 3 Only Grey Loafer Reg. 50.00.....
MOW 36.99
• 14 Ony Penney Loafer Reg. 24.99

........... MOW 2 2 . 9 9

• 10 Only Ja zz Oxford Reg.35.00..................................................................................MOW
• 4 Only Desert

Boot Reg. 30.00

• 19 Only Boat Shoe Reg. 24.99

NOW
........................................................... N O W

ON SALE

Jogging Suits
Boys Sizes 4-14
Reg. 10.99 to 15.99

7.99
to
10.99
29.99

22.99
12.99

ON SALE

Jogging Suits

ATHLETIC SHOES FOR GIRLS. BOYS. ADULTS

12.99
• 7 Only Girls Reebok* Aerobic Reg. 29.95 ...............
NOW 22.99
• 16 Only Girls U SA Olympic Tennis Reg. 19.00...............
NOW 12.99
• 4 Only Girls Kaepa Snapin Logo Reg. 3 9 .9 9 ................................. ...NOW 29.99
• 20 Only Boys Fifth Gear Jogger Reg. 10.99........................................ NOW 9-99
• 3 Only Boys Sky Jordon Hightop Reg. 39.95..................................... NOW 29.99
• 16 Only Adult Reebok Exo Fit Reg. 4 4 .9 9 ........................................... NOW 36.99
• 22 Only Womens Jogger Reg. 12.99.................................................... NOW 9.99
• 8 Only Men’s Jogger Reg. 12.99
................................................... NOW
9.99
• 15 Only Autry® Leather High Tops Reg. 59.99.................................... NOW 29.99
• 13 Only Girls USA Olympic Aerobic Reg. 2 1 .0 0 ................................ NOW

JCPemey

16.88

Infant and Toddler
Reg. 7.99 to 8.99

NOW 5.99
ON SALE

Mens Suits
Assorted Styles
Broken Sizes
Reg. $119 and up.

NOW 79.99
Catalog Phone

1 800 222-6161
-

-
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Denison man pumps life into
old filling station machines

Captured Soviet helicopter

By R.D. HOOPER
1W DeaisoB HeraM

(API

Two Chadian soldiers walk past a Soviet' built Ml-24 attack helicopter recently on an
airfield in Quadi Doum, Chad. The helicop

ter, arm ed with machine guns and rockets,
was seized by Chadian forces on M arch 23
after a battle with 4,000 Libiyan troops.

DENISON (A P ) — Filling sUtion art?
Prom the decade which gave us
Phillip Marlowe and Sam Spade,
the art deco 1930s, collectors have
lo n g - fa n c ie d f i l l i n g s ta tio n
pumps. R ich ard M organ fills
their bills, if not their tanks.
^ M o r g a n r e s t o r e s th e o ld
machines to their form er glory as
a hobby from his Denison garage.
“ The pumps are Just part of the
Am erican fascination with the
a u to m o b ile ,” M o rg a n says.
“ They are part of that history and
mystique, and they are unique. I
first cam e across one that had
been restored and thought it was
neat. It caught my eye because it
was very colorful.”
Lighted globes, visible fluids,
Ckirinthian columns, ornate de
signs, clock faces and glass cylin
ders are a few of the details cedlectors prize, Morgan says.
‘ “ T o d a y ’ s pumps are digital
numbers with no class,” he said.
“ They are just stamped out by

the millions, all the same, and
dull to boot Today’s machines
have BO soul compared to the
wonders o f yesterday. They have
no lines, no curves, nothing to get
excited about.”
A fine (dd pump may sell for as
much as $4,000 — $1,200 Is an
a v e r a g e p ric e fo r a restored
pump— and can take as much as
six weeks of intense labor to bring
back to life.
They may be one of a kind and
covered in porcelain and several
colors of bright paint. The old

pumps are an art form, Morgan
says.
Old parts a re usually non
existent, Morgan said.
“ I t ’ s m ostly hand work,’ he
•aid. ’’1 called five foundries on
one Job and still couldn’t get any
thing accomplished. They gave
me fiv e different reasons why
they cmddn’t begin to manufactu i« the fram e I needed. 1 finally
had to make a mold of plaster of
Paris and Fiberglas and work the
part up myself. You couldn’t tell
it from the original ’ ’

WACO (AP) — You don’t have to ask Bob and
Joyce Jones what their favorite flower is if you’ve
ever taken a walk through their yard. The sweet
smell and red, pink and white blooms of more than
,300 rosebushes give the answer.
“ Ro.ses are my favorite flow er,” Mrs. Jones
said. 'They have so many blooms and they bloom
for so much of the year and you don’t have to re
plant them every year.”
While an azalea will bloom for three weeks of the
year and pansies might bloom for four or five
months, ro.ses will bloom nine months of the year,
Mrs. Jones said.
They are quite remarkable,” Jones said. “ No
other flower blooms like a rose.” He gave the Sim
plicity bushes growing along his backyard fence as
ao example. They bl(X)med in the winter through
January and they already had spring blooms in the
middle of March
The couple began growing roses when they were
first married "a third of a century ago,” Mrs.
J6nes said, and the blooming bushes have always
bt‘en a big part of their lives. So they were dis
mayed upon moving from Killeen to Waco in 1972 to
.see their beloved roses doing poorly.
“ When we first moved here, we had terrible luck
with roses,” Mrs. Jones said. “ In fact, we were
ready to move from here just because we coudn’t
grow roses.”
Jones tried everything, including testing the soil,
which appeared to be fine. He finally concluded
that poor drainage was the problem. So he dug up
his two original beds and put in about 3 inches of
sand and 4 inches of bark mulch.
“ The roses have been fairly happy with that,”
Jones said.
But the real success story for the Joneses has
been with the raised beds he started building in
their back yard last year

Jones has mapped out all his beds and keeps
notes on how each plant is doing, when and how
much it blooms and any problems he has with it.
Jones, who is a retired Arm y chaplain, couldn’t
estimate how much time he devotes to his garden.
On some days it is just an hour and on others it may
be all day.
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“ You’ve just about got to have raised beds to
grow roses in Waco,” Jones said.
“ We went in for roses big this year,” he said.
From 150 roses in two beds before he began his
backyard project, the couple now boasts 339 roses
in 12 main beds with more scattered around the
yard and patio. They eventually hope to have more
than 350.
Even with room for that many rosebushes, the
couple still has a difficult time narrowing down
their choices.
“ My wife made made lists and lists and more
lists of the roses she wanted. Everytim e she would
look at a new catalog, she would see another varie
ty she wanted,” Jones said.
That abundance of varieties is one of the fasci
nating aspects of roses for the couple.
“ There are single roses, climbers, microminia
tures that grow 8 inches tall and other types of
roses that grow 7 feet tall,” Jones said.
“ You can put roses in any landscape situation.
There are so many different colors and heights.
There are tea roses that have long green stems.
Then there are floribundas that grow short with
clusters of flowers,” he said.
Mrs. Jones likes miniature roses because they
may be tucked between other roses or put in con
tainers, thus increasing her choices.
Mrs. Jones also has become enamored with anti
que roses. One of the raised beds has been dedi
cated to these old varieties. “ To think that we have
roses that have been known for centuries or longer.
It’s nice to think we’re living with the past,” she
said.
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Couple keeps up with 3 0 0 rosebushes
By TKRKSA S. JOHNSON
Waco Tribune-Herald
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RNease in Papers o» Wednesday, Apr« 15. 1W7
ACROSS
1 Poverty-war
n ancy (atibr.i
4 Mofy paints
« Daffy (si.)
12 Over (poet)
13 Sooner Stata
«•bbf.)
14 Saia
16 Bafota (praf.)
15 Troublaaoma
plant
17 Cohunnitt
Bomback
18 Nymph
20 Taka the aun
22 Comparative
suffix
23 Scattar newmown hay
26 Math aubjact
27 Actor Dirk

i

31 Pains
3 4 Y o k o ,____
36 Wyatt_____
37 And others (2
wda.)
38 Unclothed
40 ivy ia agua
member
42 68, Roman
43 Colorado city
46 Broad of dog
47 Solo
49 Qumsy boat
60 Belonging to ua
62 King_____
54 Metric unit
58 Songbird
60 Actraaa Gam
62 Unit
63 Novaliat Farbar
64 Mina opening
65 Quaint
66 Task
67 Bronte haroina
Jana_____
68 Mao
tung

DOWN

4 In no place
6 Hawaiian
inatrumant
6 Fruit decay
7 Egypt's Anwar

Answer to Previous Puisla
C3D O

□ IoT nT oH T I

n a o

D

□O D B

B D D D D D O D

□DO

OOD

8 Bom
□ O O D
9 Erectly
10 Duration
11 Battle mamanto
19 School organilation (abbr.)
BDOnBD
21 Firearm
DOO
owners' gp.
24 Normandy
□
invasion day
Icomp. wd.)
26 Cold cubes
27
_________ fido
28 Burden
44 Insect agg
29 Relativa, of a
46 Oriental sash
kind
48 Halos
30 Ages
50 Was indobtad
32 Roof adga
to
33 Slipped
61 Pakistan
36 Make a map of
39 Eternally (abbr.)
language
41 Imitata
53 Neat
1
X s

ODOCl
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WHEN YOU C A N 'T REACH THE
. ONE YOU
LOVE...

Your graatael axlvantagaa In the yeaf
ahead ara Nkely to develop from Hnka
you'd least expact. DrMt in the direction
that avenia take you. instead of trykig to
swim agairtsi the tide.
A M E 8 (M arati31-Apr819) Oiacuaaione'
with friends today shouldn't serve aa a
forum of the Untted Nations. Neither
your views nor lhaira wW reaolva Mtsrnatlon«l Isauaa. Trying to patch up a
brokan romance? The MMchmeker aat
Porker ond Jotimiy Hort can help you understand whet tt m l ^ .
taka to maka the ralatioitship work. MaM ■
$2 to Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper.;
P.O. Box 91428, Ciaveland. O H 44101- .
3428.
;
TA U R U 8 (April 30-May 20) R's a pru- ;
dent policy to protect what wa leai la >
ours, but be careful today that you're J
not unreasonably concerned about otib: ■
ars taking advantage of you.
^ |
O EM M I (May 21-Jene 20) EvarythIngS,
negotiable, and this is especially t r w |
for you today. If you don't take an uB* i
yielding position, those you're ktvolved ■
with won't either.
* ]
CAN CER (Jena 21-July 22) Usually •
you're not hesitant about being of aer- *
vice to others if you can. But today you ,
could really resent being impoaad upon. •
By Howie Sekneider 'L E O (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't force!
friends who have divergent points of t
views to mix today. If you do, you might |
end up playing referee to a couple of i
hotheads.
*
v m O O (Aug. 2S-8apl. 32) Be caralul!
how you respond today H somaone who likes to call the shots starts issuing you
directives on how to run youPhousehold.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be selective
about who you tell your latest Ideas tOi
day. Don't pi~k a listener who lacks your
vision. His objectives could anger you.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You could
get a little miffed today if someone in
debted to you starts buying things he
can't afford instead of payirtg back the
obligation.
By Johnny Hort SA O ITTAR H iS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) H you
hope to further your se«-lntarests to
day, you'd better make sure there Is
also something In it for the others with
riOWPlDliX)
whom you're involved.
■
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Yo«f
(CHOWTHAT ^
won't feel free to relax and enjoy your
self today If you've neglected a respon
sibility that you know requires attention!
AQUARRiS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) If you're
participating in some form of strenuous
sport today, be careful not to exert
yoursell beyond your endurance. Why
face aches and pains tomorrow?
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today,
don't give credence to the critical com
ments of an associate who is envious of
your accomplishnnents.
® IN I. N E W S PA Pn ENTERPfllSE A W
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“The last thing I rentember was seeing
a 'safety first' sign falling towards me..."

“Would you buy me a 'luminum bat. Dad
dy? mis one doesn’t hit anything."

ByBobThovee
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Celebrate Easter with appealing brunch menu
rounds
3 medium ripe California
avocados, peeled, halved
and sliced
In 2-quart saucepan, combine
Butter lettuce leaves,
and heat sugar, clove#, butter
optional
and broth. Add rice, fruit and
Dressing, recipe follows
salt. Mix weU. In skiUet, griU
I
3 taUespoons toasted
ham steaks until browned. Place
sesame seeds
rice mixture in a baking pan and
On two salad plates, place but
top with steaks, or spoon dressing
ter lettuce leaves. Then, arrange
between the steaks. Cover and
j slices, alternating oranges and
bake at 350 degrees for 30 mi
' avocados, on lettuce. Pour dres
nutes. This Utehen-tested recipe
sing over salad and garnish with
makes 6 servings.
sesam e seeds. T h is kitchenSH R IM P SANDWICHES
tested recipe makes 6 servings.
2 cups cooked small shrimp
NO TE: You may want to cut
y« cup mayonnaise
one-half avocado into slices and
2 taUespoons finely
with remaining half, form avoca
c b o p ^ onkm
do balls by scooping out pulp with
2 taUespoons chopped
melon bailer.
parsley
DRESSING
1 cup chopped celery
3V4 tablespoons lemon juice
m teaspoons curry powder,
3 tablespoons sesame oil
optional
3 tablespoons honey
___
14 teaspoon ground ÿ n g e r
3)4 teaspoons ground ginger
Com bine a ll in gred ien ts in
tightly capped bottle; shake well
before using.
APRIC O T PA S T R Y ROLL
44 cup salad oil (not
olive oil)
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
V4 cup warm water
4V4 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
V4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon nutmeg
Filling:
1 cup orange juice
1 pow d dried apricots,
snipped in quarters
2 teaspoons grated
orange rind
1 orange, peeled and diced
Vt apple, peeled, cored
and diced
6 tablespoon sugar
cup golden raisins
V4 cup toasted, shredded
coconut
1 tablespoon melted
Salad greens
margarine
1 package (8 ounces)
3 tablespoons
frankfurter rolls
cinnamon-sugar
In bowl, com bine a ll in gre
In a large mixing bowl, blend
dients except salad greens and
rolls. Arrange salad greens on oil and sugar. Beat in eggs, one at
a time. Stir in water.
rU ls; top with shrimp mixture.
Sift dry ingredients together,
This kitchen-tested recipe makes
then spoon lightly over the egg
6 sandwiches.
mixture. Combine two mixtures
AVOCADO-ORANGE
thoroughly, and then use fingers
SESAME SALAD
to shape into a large ball of pas
3 large navel oranges,
tr y . D iv id e in q u a r te rs and
peeled and sliced Gito
Wteaapoooaatt
2 ham steaks
(8 ounces each)

A ILE E N CLAIRE
:A F m 4 EditM-

Se

^ c i c n t civilizations used to
^ r a l d the arrival of more day
light and the blossoming c i sprii^
by. offering feast dishes to their
.goddess, Eostre.
„'.T o d a y Christians throughout
the world celebrate Easter Sun.day, which marks the resurrec' Mon of Christ. This most holy day
■is devoted to prayer and thoughts
.cdf'a new beginning.
'i'.fa s te r egg hunts for the chiltlren and gay floral arrange
ments of tulips, crocuses, lilies or
hyacinths heighten the aura of
spring freshness.
■' Some families and friends still
‘ gOther for elaborate after-church
dinners on this meaningful day ofrenew al and jo y . Th e trend,
however, is to use more simple
preparations, such as this brunch
'menu.

MENU
M O R N IN G Z E S T
BERRY RAIN BO W
Q U IC H E
PROVENÇALE
HAM W ITH
F R U IT-R IC E
D R ESS IN G
SHR IM P
S A N D W IC H E S
A V O C A D O -O R A N G E
SESAM E SALAD
A P R IC O T
P A S TR Y R O LL

-

MORNING ZEST
4 cups orange juice,
chilled
4 cups tomato juice,
I
chilled
Vi cup fresh lime juice
6 tablespoons canned
■
green chilies, finely
chopped
1 tablespoon horseradish
4 to 6 tablespoons
Worcestershire sauce
Fresh lime slices, for
garnish
In blender’s large container,
•combine orange juice, tomato
juice, lime juice, chopped chilies,
horseradish and Worcestershire

sauce. C over and blend until
smooth. Refrigerate until ready
to serve in chilled glasses. Gar
nish with lime slices. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 8 ( 10ounce) servings.
B E R R Y RAINBOW
2 (lOounce) packages
frozen raspberries or
strawberries
3 cups tea
dl quart orange juice
1 cup lime or lemon juice
1 cup crushed pineapple
Sugar to taste
2 quarts sparkling mineral
water or club soda
Quart vanilla ice cream
Thaw berries. Sieve or strain,
then mix in a large pitcher with
tea, fruit juices, pineapple and
sugar. Refrigerate, and just be
fore serving, add sparkling water
and stir. Pour into glasses filled
with ice cubes or scoop of vanilla
ice cream. This kitchen-tested re
cipe makes 4 quarts, about 10 to
12 servings.
QUICHE PRO VENÇALE
1 (9-inch) baked
pie shell
1 medium onion, sliced
2 medium tomatoes, cut
into wedges
1 cup sliced zucchini
V> cup chopped
green pepper
1 tablespoon oil
1 teaspoon garUc powder,
optional
Vi teaspoon basil leaves,
crushed
Vi teaspoon pepper
6 eggs

IVi cups half-and-half
or milk
In large omelet pan or skillet
over medium heat, cook onion
and green pepper until tender but
not brown, about 5 minutes. Stir
in tomatoes, zucchini and season
ings. Cook, uncovered, an addi
tional 10 minutes, stirring fre 
quently. Drain well. Set aside in
bowl.
Beat together eggs and halfand-half until well blended. Pour
into pie shell. Spoon in reserved
vegetable mixture. Bake in pre
heated 375 degree oven until a
kniife, inserted near the center,
comes out clean, 30 to 35 minutes.
L e t stand 5 m in u tes b e fo r e
serving.
N O T E : To bake pie shell, line
unbaked pie shell with 12-inch
square of aluminum foil and for
weight, fill with rice o r dried
beans or peas. Cover shell rim
with edges of foil. Bake in prehe
ated 450 degree oven until edges
turn lightly browned, 10 to 15 mi
nutes. Lift out foil and filler. Cool
shell on wire rack. (You can also
use a frozen, deep-dish pie shell.)
Th is k itch en -tested r e c ip e
makes 6 servings.
HAM W ITH
FRU IT-RIC E DRESSING
3 tablespoons brown sugar
V4 teaspoon ground cloves
2 tablespoons butter or
margarine
Vi cup chicken broth
2 cups cooked rice
V« cup sectioned oranges
1 cup diced tart apples
V« cup seedless raisins

reshape each into a pastry ball.
(This pastry m ay be used im 
mediately, without having to be
chiUed.)
In a medium saucepan, com
bine orange juice and apricots.
Bring to boiling point; cover.
Simmer 5 minutes, then remove
from heat and allow to stand until
juice is absorbed. Combine apri
cots with remaining ingredients.

except for margarine and cinna
mon-sugar. (I f m ixture seems
“ runny,” add 2 tablespoons of
cake crumbs or cornstarch.) This
kitchen-tested recipe makes ab
out 2 cups filling.
To make pastry, sprinkle clothcovered pastry bM rd with flour.
Also lightly flour a “ stocking” co
vered rolling pin and ndl one of
the pastry baUs into a rectangle
about 10 inches by 8 inches uid
about Vt inch thick. Spread pastry
with about 44 to 1 cup filling, leav
ing a 1-inch pastry border all
around. R<dl up snugly and tuck
pastry ends under.
Place on greased cookie sheet.
With a sharp paring knife make a
few slits in the top, about 1 inch
deep (to allow air to escape and
prevent pastry from cracking).
Brush top with melted margarine
and sprinkle w ith cinnamonsugar. Bake in a 350-degree oven
for 30 to 35 minutes, until golden.
Cool on a wire rack before cutting
into slices.
Repeat above technique with
second pastry roll. Both rolls
may be baked at the fam e time,
since the pastry does not spread
in baking. Or for future use, keep
remaining pastry in rMrigerator
or freezer. This Idtchen-tMted re
cipe makes 2 rolls.

TI

Refrigerator raicj can yiel(j inventive meals
: By NANCY B YAL
Better Homes and Gardens
' Food Editor
When you need a meal in a hur
ry and the larder is low, check
your refrigera tor. With some
milk, eggs, cheese and cooked
^ vegetables you have at least

¡Maple syrup gives
‘granola rich flavor
.By NANCY B YAL
I Better Homes and Gardens
'Food Editor
;
I
'

M APLE SYRU P GRANOLA
1Vi cups regular rolled oats
Vi cup Grape Nuts cereal
f
Y] cup peanuts
‘ '
V4 cup sesame seed
Vi cup coconut
‘
2-3rds cups maple-flavored
;
syrup
• V4cup margarine or butter,
‘
melted
Vi cup raisins
In a bowl stir together roiled
, oats. Grape Nuts cereal, peanuts,
¡sesame seed and coconut. Stir in
! syrup and melted m argarine.
' Spread mixture in a greased 15by
' 10 by 1-inch baking pan. Bake in a
. 375-degree oven for 20 minutes,
¡ stirring once. Transfer to a bowl;
• stir in raisins. Cool. Store in a
tightly covered container. Makes
about 8 (W-cup) servings.
Nutrition iidormation per serv
ing: 314 cal., 7 g pro., 44 gcarbo,
,.14 g fat, 167 mg sodium. U.S.
RDA: 11 percent vit. A, 21 per•'cent thiamine, 10 percent ribofla
vin, 15 percent niacin, 11 percent
>iron, 18 percent phosphorus.

N o o n e Caces c a n c e r süooe.
I
C a llu s .

three options for an inventive
supper feast.
Frittata: Beat together 2 eggs
and 1 tablespoon water per serv
ing, just as you would fo r an
omelet. Pour the beaten egg mix
ture into a greased hot skillet,
and cook over medium heat with
out stirring until almost set. Top
the frittata with any cheese or
cooked vegetable you'd relish in
side an omelet. Rem ove from
heat and let stand, covered, for 5
minutes to finish cooking the top
of the eggs. Cut frittata in wedges
to serve.
Quiche; Prepare a quiche in a
9-inch pre-baked crust, using

these ingredient portions: 3 eggs
to IY2 cups milk, 1 cup cooked
vegetables and IVi cups shredded
cheese. Bake in a 325-degree oven
for 50 minutes or until a knife in
serted near the center comes out
clean.
Creamy poached eggs: Make a
white sauce with 2 tablespoons
m argarine or butter, 2 tables
poons all-purpose flour and IV4
cups milk; add 1 cup shredded
cheese and the cooked ve g et
ables. K eep the sauce warm
while you poach 2 eggs per per
son. P la c e eggs in individual
ramekins or shallow baking dis
hes and top with sauce.
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Easter eggs make
hearty pasta salad
. In ttie davi
days faUowinff
following Raater
Easter,
tlM hard-cooked eggs that w w e
eolorod with care and hunted
with eagerness can begin to make
moHB a bit UiM. What’s she to do
whan hmchbox carriers balk at
taking “ Just one n io r e r ’ or even
the most sympathetic o f dads
shuns another egg salad sand
wich?
Deviled eggs, an old standby,
can be given a new twist by mix
ing the yolks with sour cream,
m ustard and W orcestersh ire
sauce to taste. F or even more
variety, try Blue cheese, curry
powdor (NT chives.
F o r a lig h t e n tre e op tion ,
th e r e ’ s Ham and E g g P a sta
salad. It combines hard-cooked
eggs and ham from Easter dinner
with small pasta shells, cherry
tomatoes, celery and onion. A
dressing of seasoned dairy sour
cream and Parm esan cheese
binds the ingredients together,
and provides a bit of tang.
Presented in a lettuce-lined
bowl and served with hot, crusty
roOs, Ham and Egg Pasta Salad
is nn all-in-one meal...one so tas
ty that mom just may be ^ d that
she had a ll those eggs in ohe
basket!

h a m AND
Awn EGG
iMi/1 PA
DAOVA
SA
HAM
STA SALAD
M cup uncooked small
pasta shells
1 cup diced cooked ham
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced
5 cherry tomatoes, halved
cup chopped cMery
2 tablespoons sliced
green onion
2 tablespoons eboMied
dill pickle
6taMespoons dairy
sour cream
2 tablespoons chopped
fresh parsley
2 tablespoons grated
Parmesan cheese
V« teaspoon
Worcestershire sauce
V* teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper
Lettuce leaves
Cook pasta according to pack
age directions: rinse and drain.
Com bine cooked pasta, ham,
eggs, tomatoes, celery, onion and
pickle in a large mixing bowl.
Combine sour cream , parsley,
cheese, W orcestershire sauce,
salt and pepper in a small mixing
bowl. Pour over ham mixture;
mix well. Chill, covered, 3 to 4
hours to allow flavors to blotd.
Serve in lettuce-lined salad bowl.

Wife regrets telling
husband he was dyini
God blesa.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

H am , pasta, d ill pickle and celery com bine vrith hardcookea eggs in a main dish salad suitable fo r all yea r long.
The recipe yields 3 to 4 servings.

Follow tips for tasty hard-cooked eggs
Th ese tips fo r hard-cooked
eggs w ill help produce Easter
eggs that are as pretty on the in
side as they are mi their deco
rated outsides.
a Use eggs that are about a week
or two old for hard-cooking. I f
you’ve ever found it difficult to
peel hard-cooked eggs, it may
have been because the eggs were
too fresh. Store your eggs in their
cartons in the rAhigerator for ab
out a week or so before hardcooking for easier peeling,
a P ierce or not. Although it is
sometimes claimed that H r c in g
the shells of eggs before hardcooking reduces the likelihood of
cra ck in g, the A m e rica n E g g
Board has found that piercing
often produces hairline cracks.
H ow ever, piercing m ay allow
some air to escape and some wa
ter to seep into the egg during
cooking. Since this helps to sepa
rate the egg from its shell, it may
make peeling easier. I f you de
cide to pierce your eggs, use a
clean, preferably sterilized, pin,
thumbtack or egg piercer to gent
ly prick the large Old of the egg. A
very small hole is sufficient,
e Choose a wide pan, two smaller
pans or cook eggs in batches. If
you’ ve ever found some softer-

Area art center
hosts poetry event
A poetry pn ^ram will be held
at 2 p.m. April 26 at Amarillo Art
Center, in the third-floor gallery.
Mark Morey, curator of educa
tio n a i th e a r t c e n t e r , and
M arianne M cN eil, well-known
Punhandle poet, are coordinating
the event. The Poetry Programs
are a combined effort by Am aril
lo A rt Center and area poets to
bring poetry to the community.
The A rt Center is located in the
Am arillo College complex at 22nd
and Van Buren Streets.
Poets invited to read their own
work are Bruce McGinnis, wellknown writer-poet from Amarillo
College; Jenna V. Ownbey, pub
lished award-winning poet; Aline
Rutledge, star poet of the Senior
Citizens W riting Group; Buck
Ram sey, guitarist, songwriter
and cowboy poet; Claudia Stuart,
author of newly released book of
poetry, “ P riv a te Stock” ; and
Joanne Wright, poet and docent
at Amarillo Art Center. Marian
ne McNeil will be the alternate.
An autograph table will be set up
for local poets after the program.
There is no admission charge
for the event. For more informa
tion, call Marianne McNeil ht 372pm .
________ ..

centered eggs in with fully hardcooked eggs, it may be due to
poor heat circulation. For best
c irc u la tio n o f the hot w a te r
around your eggs, cook them in a
single layer. When too many eggs
are layered one on top of the other
in a pan, they’re less likely to turn
out evenly cooked,
e Cook, don’t boil. Just as tough
people are referred to as hardboiled characters, boiled eggs
tend to be tough (and rubbery,
too)! The American Egg Board
recom m en ds a hard-cooking

method that produces eggs with a
more palatable texture and also
saves energy. To hard cook your
eggs by this method:
Put the eggs in a single layer in
a saucepan and add enough tap
w ater to com e at least 1 inch
above the eggs. Cover the pan
and rapidly bring the water to
boiling. Then, turn off the heat! If
you have an electric range, take
the pan off the burner, too, so the
w a ter w on’t continue boiling.
Leave the cover on the pan and let
the eggs sit in the hot water until

For
Little
Girls,

Easter Dresses as
sweet as any treat
M r.B u n n y might leave!
P r e t t y p a s t e l s , all
frilly aiid fussy, andjifiur

WORDS ID LIVE BY

15% OFF!

VACUUM
CLEANERS

iQ ’U dal'oN
^oxmaC
iSoutCaue.

dMPWrvk

D E A R E.M.: Please don’t feel
gu ilty. Most doctors h e lieve
term inally ill patients should be
told that they are seriously ill,
and possibly term inal, so that
they can get their a ffairs in
order. But I agree w ith you,
when all hope fo r recovery is
gone, the patient loses the w ill
to live, which could contribute
greatly to an ea rlier demise.
You are obviously still g riev
in g and to r m e n t^ by unde
served guilt. Please contact a
senior citizens center near you.
Most o ffe r g r ie f therapy and
support groups. Good luck and

(To get Abby'a booklet. “ H ow to Be
Popolar: You’re Never Too Yooag>er
lV>o Old,” oend a cheek o r oiooay or der
for $2.50 and a long, itawpad ($$
cents), seir-addreased envelope tp:
Dear Abby, Popularity, P.O. Boa 447,
Mount Morris, III. 01064.)

We Introduce
E
gently on a table or counter top.
Then, to loosen the crackled
shell, roll it back and forth be
tween your hands. Since the egg’s
air cell is usually in the large end
of the egg, start to peel there. It
may help, too, to hold the egg
under running cold water or dip it
in a bowl of water,
a Cut hard-cooked eggs with a
sharp knife or use an egg sheer or
wedger. A sheer can be used for
chopped hard-cooked eggs, too.
First, place the egg horizontaUy
in the sheer and slice. 'Then turn
the egg so it’s sitting verticaUy in
the sheer and slice again,
a Enjoy your hard-cooked eggs in
salads, sandwiches, casseroles
and crepes, in creamed dishes
and dips, on vegetables or crack
ers or in soups.

Spring Dress Collection

le c tr o
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Th e non-liquid cleaner that
destroys odors forever without
perfume coverup
ElectroZone” Uses controlled electrical energy
to deodorize smoke-damaged clothing ai d
furnishings, and to restore them to their
original fresh, odor-free condition.
ElectroZone” banishes odors from clothing,
draperies, upholstered furniture, leatherwear and more.

BoB Clements, Inc.

Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Custom Windows

1437 N. Hobart

665-5121

Spring Handbags

New Styles
Arriving For
Ecister!!

7 .9 9 to. 5 9 ^
Reg. 14.00-96.00

Reg. 55.00-56.00

Sixes
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e Peel hard-cooked eggs right af
ter cooling for immediate use or
refrigerate them in their shells in
their cartons for later use. If you
plan to use the eggs right away,
you’ll find them easier to peel
right after they’ve been cooled. If
you’ve hard cooked eggs to have
on hand for later use or for any
time snacks, leave them in their
shells. The shells are nature’s
own protective packaging. Un
cra ck ed hard-cooked eggs in
their shells are at their best when
refrigerated and used within a

week. At Easter time, though,
any eggs that have cracked dur
ing cooking or decorating or have
been out of refrigeration all day
should be discarded.
For easy peeling, first crackle
the shell all over by tapping it

D EAR W.E.H.: Was the
you gave the N e w Y o r k «
g ift from you alone, o r ws
g ift from you and your
friend? I f it w as from hot
you, then she could have givem
something less peraonal i f she
objected to your seleetioa. For
her to have called your g ift
“ tack y" w as rather tacky o f bar
— and unkind as w elL
I tM nk a Manhattan soenp,
personally photographed arid
artistically framed by you, w as
most appropriate since th ey
w ere m arried in Manhattan. .

A great selection of styles in basic and Spring fashion
c c ^ s . TerrifiG values in every size and shape.

2 to 7,

fW IG lIM il

they’re cooked. It takes about 15
to 17 minutes to hard cook large
eggs by this method. For medium
eggs, let stand about 3 minutes
less; fo r extra large eggs, let
stand about 3 minutes more, and
for jumbos, let stand about 6 mi
nutes more.
• Co<d immediateiy after cook
ing. The heat retained in the wa
ter will continue to cook the eggs
as long as you leave them in the
water. To stop the cooking pro
cess, use a slotted spoon to trans
fer the cooked eggs to a pan or
bowl o f ice or cold water. Or,
carefully pour off the hot water in
the pan and run cold tap water
over the eggs until they’ re cool to
the touch. Depending on how cold
your tap runs, this takes about 3
to 5 minutes, liiis cooling process
serves two purposes. By stopping
the cooking process, the cooling
helps to prevent the green rings
that sometimes form around the
yolks when eggs are over-cooked.
And, by causing contraction of
the eggs within their shells, it
helps to make the eggs easier to
peel.
I

DEAR ABBY: Maybe i f I write
this letter to you it will be easier to
live with mysdf. H ie doctor told me
that my husband had only one year
to live, and if I didn’t tell him, he
would!
We had been a devoted married
couple for Sfi years, and I couldn’t
bear the thought o f his hearing such
terrible news from a doctor, so the
task was mine. It took me three
months to get up the courage to tell
him, and when I finally did, we both
cried and clung to each other. Abby,
it was so sad to see him living
without hope. Although he lived six
months longer than the doctor
predicted, I feel certain that if I
hadn’t told him such discouraging
news, he’d still be alive, living with
faith and hope.
He died five years ago today, and
I still feel guilty for telling him.
Abby, only the Lord knows how
much time we have left. How I wish
I had never told him.
E.M., HOLIDAY, FLA.

DEAR ABBY: My hobby is i
teur photography. 1sajoy salacMMl
and flaming my pictuM a r ^ lM
cally and giving thorn as gifts. Tbsl
subjects are generally in good taste I
— landscapes, scenic sKots, KMcft-1
ical sites and interesting iriiyl
scenes.
*^' I
I was recently invited to a friend’s I
wedding in New York, so I fraiwid I
several skyline pictures I had taken I
of Manhattan and gave them to the
couple as a wedding gift. H ieyw H I I
be living in Florida, so I thought I
this would be an appropriate gift I
since they were married in MarihXt-1
tan. My girlfriend thought m y g ift
was tacky. She says art is a n k y
personal thing, and this couple m «y
feel obligated to display myopic-1
tures, even if they don’t Uke mess.
I enjoy giving gifts that I have I
created. ‘This seemingly trigigl |
disagreement has caused a uiaj|M
argument I ’d Uke your opinion. ..
W.E.H., CLEARWA’TER, F L ^

J u st A rr iv e d !

Please OON Î DRiVi DRUNK
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2218 N . Hobart
665-8881

Pretty Spring styles from
Joan Harper and
Sunshine, Starshine.
Choose from short or
long sleeved styles in
crisp cottons and cotton
blends. Solid colors
and pretty stripes, too!
Sizes 8-16. Dresses.

These styles
Reg. 44.00-52.00

The Easter Parade starts at Dunlap's
Monday thru Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dunlap's Charge, Visa, MasterCard. American Express

Coronado Center
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Sports Scene
New Harvester coach stresses ‘boot camp^ program
By JIMMY PATTERSON
Spirt! Writer
If a morie ia ever made on the
life of Dennis Cavalier, maybe
they could call it An O fficer Moda

Coach.
Clint Eastwood could play the
role of the new Harvester coach.
Cavalier has been in Pampa for
10 days, and already, be is mak
ing his presence known.
The man school officials chose
to take over the Pampa football
program was introduced at Mon
day night’s Harvester Booster
Club m eetin g as h avin g the
“ proven background” so many
new coaches come in with.
But when you look at Cavalier’s Dennis C avalier
past successes, you reaiize he
possible.
may indeed possess what it takes
“ Attention to progress comes
to upgrade Pampa football.
in minute details,” he said. “ Suc
But even Chickasha, Okla.,
cess is built on many, many small
wasn’t built in a day.
Cavalier, who in six years in steps. We’re in the process o f tak
Chickasha led the Fightin’ Chicks ing one of those steps now.”
A ft e r the booster m eeting.
to five playoffs, told boosters that
C avalier said an entirely new
instant success is virtually im-

H arvesters host
leagu e g o lf m eet
The Pampa High golf teams
are looking to gain some ground
when the next to last round of the
District 1-4A season is played
Friday.
’The boys will be playing at the
Pampa Country Club Course
while Celanese wiH host the girls’
sixth round.
The Lady Harvesters are in
second place, 14 shots behind
Hereford in the district g irls ’
race. In the boys’ division, Pam
pa stands fourth, but is trailing
second-place Hereford by only 13
shots. The top two teams advance
to the regional tournament.
Canyon is the team lea d er
going into the final two rounds.
Pampa girls competed in the
Am arillo Relays last weekend
and finished fourth in the 12-team
tournament with a 795 (392-403).
Eight teams entered were Class
5A schools.
Kathleen Dunnigan topped
Pampa golfers with a 190 (94-96),
followed by Lisa Lindsey 197 (96101), Kim H arris (99-102) 201
Heather Simpson 207 (103-104)
and Robin Rohde 106-103 (208).
“ Kathleen has started to play
very well for us,” said Pampa
C oa ch F r a n k M c C u llo u g h .
“ W e’re continuing to get steady
play from Kim Harris and the
rest of them.”
Amarillo High won the Relays
tiUe with a 692 (349-343) 692, fol
lowed by Plain view (35^3S3) 70S;
Hereford (401-379) 780; Pampa
(392-403) 795; Borger (398-401) 799
and Lubbock Coronado (403-411)
814.
Borger won the junior varisty
d iv is io n w h ile P a m p a w as
second.
Pampa’s scorers were Kristi
King 216, Kristen Largin 236, Misde Furrh 232 and Stephanie Stout
231

CianU alip by Padres
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Bob Mel
vin hit his fourth homer of the
year as the San Francisco Giants
defeated the Padres 3-2 Tuesday
night.
The victory boosted the Giants’
record to 7-2, equalling their best
start since 1979, while the Padres
dropped to 1-7, their worst begin
ning since 1974.
All of M elvin’s homers have
come against the Padres.
The Giants scored single runs
in each of the first three innings
off starter Ed Wojna, 9-1.

anproaeh to football— andlife—
can be expected by the athletes
thiayear.
•
“ We’re instituting a complete
change of philosophy. The real I
key la maintaining consistency in I
the change of the program ,’’ !
Cavalier said.
“ A real structural system of
behavior starts from a personal
standpoint — their behavior in
and out of schocd, the way they
keep their lockers, their clothes.
U nder C av alier’s program ,
‘"Ilie kids think ttey’re in boot
camp,’’ he said.
While Cavalier doesn’t have his
players sleeping in bunk beds and
rising at 4 a.m. for calisthenics,
the regimen the Harvesters will
undergo this year wiU surely be
more difficult than what they
have endured in seasons past.
But that’s only because Cavalier
wants Pam pa to have a winning
The P en n sy lv an ia n ative,
though, doesn’t like to refer to his
program as “boot camp.”

“ I would call it ’behavior modification.’ We’ve had a great poaitive response from our kids under
circu m stan ces w h ere som e
wouldn’t have responded as well,
“ One of the most important
points to remember is that our
athletes have patience, and that
they not get discouraged before
they benefit from the fruits of
their labor,” he said.
1987Harvesters have yet to
get to an actual football workout.
Until May 1, when skill work
outs begin. C a v a lie r w ill be
teaching his players fitness, a ^ ity, lift i^ weitfits and physical
and mental conditioning.
H ie new coach is evmi taking
time to have his iriayers learn the
words to the H arvester fight
Mental conditioning plays a
laise part in a team’s success,
according to Cavalier.
“ When n player walks on the
field afraid to fail, he’s bound to
give less than his best.
“ Just giving one’s best from

beginning to end, every hour of | game.’ We’ll talk about competi
every day, every week of every tion and then w e’ll position
month— which is the measure of ourselves to perform well.”
As the m ajority of coaches
a champion — then they’U go out
and play without all thoM fears.” have always felt. Cavalier says
Cavalier stresses that at this lessons learned in football carry
point, whoever has more points over into life.
on the scoreboard at the end of
“After many years of study and
the game is not the most impor-1 work in athletics. I’ve le a rn t the
tant thing to remember.
same things that are ingredients
“ I’m nrt a person who builds for success in life are the same in
programs on the winning and lo e-, athletics: do your beat, overcome
ing of football games. I think that adversity, be prqw red,” he said.
is the main error of many prog
Taking over a football program
rams today.
that went 0-10 last year would not
“ I think if anyone would look at | be an enviaMe task for many.
winning programs, they’d find
But, Cavalier sees it as an ex
higher priorities than Juat who citing challenge.
has the h igh er score on the
At the same time, though, this
scoreboard.
new coach won’t be too dis“ If a total emphasis on winning an>(dnted if the Harvesters don’t
is present and a person is in a win the state championship in
no-win situation, then they’ll find 1987.
a way to excuse why they lost
“ Everyone is looking for in
‘T U never stress ‘e^u in g’ in stant gratification,” be said.
the sense of who scores the most “ We’ve all grown up that way.
points. I ’ll never say, “This Is But them am no quick sriutions
what it takes to win a football hem.”

Rangers drop fifth
consecutive outing

Preparing for district

By DAVE O’HARA
A P Spwrts Writer

Ì ■'^1

T anva L i ^ leads Pam pa’s relay team in
workouts 'Tuesday under the supervision of
assistant coach Mike Lopez. Eioth Pam pa

boys’ and g irls ’ track team s are p reparin g
for the D istrict 1-4A m eet Saturday in C a
nyon.

Dodgers topple Astros 3-2
LOS ANGELES (A P) — Being a
member of the Los Angeles Dod
ger bullpen has not been some
thing to brag about this season.
Tuesday night, however, re
lievers Matt Young, Ken Howell
and Tom Niedenfuer teamed up
to regain a little respect.
They strung together 41-3 shut
out innings as the Dodgers rallied
to defeat the Houston Astros 3-2 in
12 innings for their fourth con
secutive victory.
“ Write something nice about
the relief pitchers,” Dodger Man
ager Tom Lasorda said. “ ’That’s
a pretty good game for them to
win.”
Lasorda said he was pleased
“ not only that we won the game,
but that everyone contributed.
Everyone gave of themselves.
Those guys in the bullpen battled
back. They’ re beginning to be
lieve in themselves.
“ Niedenfuer pitched with his
heart and his arm. He got out of
several jam s.”

After Young retired the final
b atter of the eighth inning,
Howell pitched two solid innings,
striking out four without allowing
a hit.
N ieden fu er, 1-0, stru ggled
somewhat, allowing five men to
reach base during his two innings
but did not allow the Astros to
score to earn the victory.
“ I think they’re coming back,”
said Dodger slugger Pedro Guer
rero, who drove in the tiring and
winning runs with singles.
“Tommy (Niedenfuer) got him
self out of trouble. 'That made ev
erybody feel good. They feel like
they have a lot of pressure on
them. It’s not nice having people
booing you. I hope this is the start
of a good season for them.”
Guerrero’s two-out single in the
12th off loser Chariie Kerfeld, 0-1,
drove in Mariano Duncan with
the winning run.
Duncan opened the 12th with a
walk off Kerfeld and was sacri
ficed to second by Dave Ander
son. Ken Landraaux was walked

BOSTON (A P) — A1 Nipper of
the Boston Red Sox still is looking
for his first major league shutout.
The Texas Rangers are just
looking for a winning formula in
the second week of the 1987Amer
ican League season.
Nipper came within five outs of
the elusive shutout ’Tuesday be
fore settling for the victory in the
Red Sox’ 4-1 decision over the
Rangers.
Nipper’s flirtation with his first
shutout in 79 starts with the Red
Sox ended with Pete Incaviglia’s
home run with one out in the
eighth iiming.
“ I was thinking shutout all the
way when I went out there for the
eighth iiming, but R wasn’t to be
— again,” Nipper said. “ I can’t
worry about shutouts, though.
Winning the game is most impor
tant. It’s the only thing the mat
ters.”
The Rangers know only too well
what Nipper means. ’They man
aged nine hits, including the hom
er and three doubles, and col
lected four walks, two from re-

“ We probaUy set the record.
W e must’ve left 20 people on
base,” Lanier said. “ If we had
gotten one key hit we would be in
bed right now.”
Guerrero said the victory was
an important one for the Dod
gers. ,
“ We needed this game. It was
important for us to win, especial
ly with (M ike) Scott pitching
tomorrow night,” he said. “ It’s
nice to win two out of three. If we
can take the one tomorrow that’s
even better.”
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WÜ1 Cowboys kick fìeld goal specialist off team?
NOTED, while going to mail
my forced “ donation” to my
favorite charity so my congress
man can donate his unneeded sal
ary to his favorite charity....

San Jac athletic director and for
mer PHS assistant Dr. DEAN
EVANS hunting for someone to
maintain the high level of the
H ouston-area jun ior college
program. Evans, himsrif, kept R
there at one time...Has America
ever had an athlete, professional
or amatuer, more revered, more
respected, more beloved by fans,
teammates and opponents, admin istra tio n and m edia than
J U U U S ERVINGT And has any
one given as much of himarif in
return?...University of Houston,
over $3 million in debt in Rs athle
tics program, has dropped men’s
tennis!

The death last week of RALPH
M cKINNEY was a loss of one of
the great Baylor Bear backers as
well as one of the alltime golf
club-throwing record holders.
Nobody could sUng a club farther
or more frequently. Look out St.
Peter!!...Lubbock’s got the will
but not the ballpark, Amarillo
has the park but not the will as
Hub Cttlans initiate a study over
returning profesaional baseball
to the South Plains. The two comThe Spring Board Meeting of
munMtoe can’t got together on the
the
Tri-SUte Seniors Golf Asso
su p e r c o U ld ar, eith er...T h e
annual pmaantatlon of the Dick ciation will be held at the Pampa
Itlaanlioovsr Award srlll be made Country Club M ay 8 as final
to a ll-A m e r ic a a C A R M E N arrangements will be completed
W Y N N by her form er Coach for the 53rd annual event to be
Roaamary Jackson at the May 12 hdd July 20-24...R comes aa no
aoon m e ^ a g of the Am arillo su rprise to longtim e Pam pa
Optimist Babe Ruth baaeballers
LktasChib.
that Pine Bluff, Ark. is ranked
’Trivia: What form er Pampa No. I schoolboy baseball team in
Oiler Is on the coaching staff of the natloa. T in t’s srhere Pamwhat m ajor leagu e b a se b all pa’a hopes for a national crown
teamT...RONNIE ARROW’S Mr- ended la 1989. Houston Sharping aa head haskattiall coach at stowB ia rated No. 2, Abilene
Senth Alabam a starts lengtims Cooper lith..Jks far tearing tha

Sports
Forum
W arren H asse
Rangorc to succeed ’Tom Lasag
ne aa LA Dodger manager. Ran
gers’ boas BOBBY VALENTINE,
says: “When 1 look at the comMnatioo of youth and talent in
this organisation, R would take a
craxy man fo desire another job.’’...Wben wUl the Dallas Cow
boys, quickly becom ing the
N n ,’s counterpart to tha basabaU ’B N Y M atU , rem ove the
trash off their mater, startlag
wRh J.R. Septten wimMr of the
currant OH-Seaaon Player of tha
Montti award? Outright him to
Rap. POSTER W HALEY.
Speaking of Austia, aldo to
Rop. B ill H aloy et Center la
R (»E R T C U LLB Y , aon ef loi^
aaar PHS baahatball eoach Torry.
A n i wMh twlce aa numy Tassa
latha eanaad by tmcka

a coaching or minor league man
now a member of the Boston Red
aging job...And in case you won
Sox coaching staff. He had served
dered, 34.7 percent of all National
as a farm system manager for
League games last season wem
many seasons...Season ticket
started by lefthanded pRchem.
sales jumped 60 perceiR over last
Now you can sleep tonight
season for the Houston Aatroa,
Now, go throw it in the mail to
stifling for the preseiR at least,
the IRS. U it’s wrong, you’U hear
rum ors of the clu b m ovingfrom an ex-Hnrveater, Bunky
...BUM P W ILLS, former Ranger
Faaaon, who ia (or was) chief corsecond seeker who couldn’t fill
reqiondence oCHcer at the Austin
dad Maury’s shoes, still makes
than in any other state, major
olflee.
Ida home in Arlington, nnd wants
problems confront the chairman
of the committee dealing with the
trucking industry in the state,
former Harvester DAVID CAIN,..“Tbo many high schools am
O JA N
trying to run their program like
tkeRe*er keBpvy
c o lleg e p rogram s w ith high
adwol age players,” says CHARU E JOHNSTON, proxy of the
Thxas HS Coaches Asaociatton.
“ U them am problems in differant achools, they am intemal inhouse problenu and should be
handled accordingly. You can
FREE ELECTRICAL CHECK ON STARTERS
never legislate equality In the
t. ALTERNATORS
dtffarent environments of diflerent school siaes or stop all of the

m aybe you need
a better battery

4 2 Moiilli

Billtiy

9*

Trivia answer: RAC SLIDER,
who played shortstop and was
labeled ‘Uttte britches’ to Oiler
m anager GROVER SEITZ becaaos of hte diminntive Mae, is

SlfCliUSTS
2M »Alceck
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Major League standings

intentionally before Duncan adv
anced to third on a fly ball by Alex
Trevino.
Guerrero, who had singled in
the tying run in the eighth inning,
then laced Kerfeld’s first pitch
into center field for the game
winning hit.
Astro Manager Hal Lanier said
things would have been settled
much eariier Tuesday night had
Houston come up with some time
ly hitting.

liever Calvin Schiraldi in the
ninth. However, they left 11 run
ners on base in dropping to 1-6
with their fifth loss in a row.
“Our emotion and competitive
ness have been them, we’m just
lacking a little bit of killer in
stinct,” Texas Manager Bobby
Valentine said. “ I think our guys
can put things in the right pers
pective. W e’ve got a long season
ahead. Them’s a lot of baseball to
play yet. We’U be aU right.”
Nipper, whose last complete
game victory at Fenway Park
was in an 11-1 romp over Toronto
on Sept. 18,1985, thmw 142 pitch
es in eight innings befom turning
over the job to Schiraldi, who
struggled through the ninth for
his first save.
“ I didn’t think I thmw that
many pitches and I was surprised
when the manager (John McNa
mara) told me after the eighth,”
Nin>er, 1-0, said. “ I had a good
fast ball, slider and screwball to
day, but the curve may have been
my best pitch. It got me out of a
coiuide of jam s.”
Nipper retired Texas in order
in the seventh, then got Pete
O’Brien to start the eighth.
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East Coast group
tops the list to
buy Texas Rangers

ex-

BOSTON (A P ) — East Coast in
vestment bankers who, in the off
season, inquired about purchas
in g th e San D ie g o P a d r e s
emerged as leading candidates to
buy the Texas Rangers, the Dal
las M o rn in g N ew s rep o rted
today.
Warren Crane of New Jersey,
who baseball officials said is the
front man for the bankers' group,
was at Arlington Stadium last
weekend to continue talks with
Rangers majority owner Eddie
Chiles.
Another group, also based in
the New York-New Jersey area,
has been involved in negotiations
to purchase the franchise. The
newspaper reported that group is
headed by art dealer J effrey
Luria and represented by Ken
neth Wilpon, the cousin of New
Y o r k M e ts c o -o w n e r F r e d
Wilpon.
Both groups have said they
would keep the Rangers in the
Dallas-Fort Worth area.
The New s reported Crane's
group is looking at the Rangers as
an investment, compared to the
Luria-Wilpon group, which wants
active ownership.
Crane's group discussed allow
ing Chiles to remain in charge of
the Rangers for several years af
ter the sale is completed. That
would ensure president Mike
Stone, general m anager Tom
G r ie v e and m an ager Bobby

Optimist baseball
gives scribe that
youthful feeling
By JIM MY PATTERSON
SpMTts Writer

Valentine maintain their current
working relationships.
C h iles d eclin ed to discuss
groups that have approached
him. Chiles, who took over the
club in 1980, considered selling it
because his oil business is suffer
ing from the depressed economy.
The price is believed to be less
than $80 million.
Chiles did say the proposal
from Crane's group had merit.
“ If somebody would make me
that deal and pay me enough to
take care of my debts. I'd make
it,” said Chiles. “ I'd love to stay
on for a few more years.”
Chiles said two weeks ago he
was not as anxious to sell the Ran
gers as he had been last fall be
cause the team no longer was a
financial drain.

S e v e ra l years ago, G eorge
Bums had a song out called, “ I
Wish I was Eighteen Again.”
That’ s too old.
Last Wednesday, after visiting
the Optimist Baseball Field dur
ing Bambino League baseball
tryouts, I wished I was 9 again.
Spring brings with it warmer
tem pertu res, dandelions and
baseball.
Baseball on a m ajor league
level is far, far away. Many root
for the Rangers or Astros, but it is
a safe guess that many Pampa
residents root for their own edi
tion of the Bad News Bears.
With tryouts completed last
week. Babe Ruth and Bambino
League baseball is under way.
“ I have a great deal of love and
That is the surest sign of spring.
affection for Tom and Mike and
This past week, youths from
Bobby, and I think we are going to
across town showed up for the
have a great team in the next
league’s tryouts.
several years,” Chiles said.
Those who make it will feel on
top of the world.
“ Any human being, including
Those who don’t will feel the
myself, would be lying if he said
weight of the world.
he would not want to stay con
I rem em b er p la yin g L ittle
nected with a team that is going
League
Baseball at the YMCA. I
to have good fortune.
was stuck out in rightfield.
“ I stayed when we had nothing
I wasn’t good, but I had my
but bad fortune. I f I had a chance,
dreams.
and health permitted, I would
The only thing I remember is
like to stay connected around
that my only time at bat I struck
through the good times and 1
out. The pitcher whiffed three of
th in k th e g o o d t im e s a r e
them right by me.
co m in g"
I may have been a bad player,
but those memories still linger.
1 wore number “ 8” as a Tiger.
The sam e number C arl YasTon gu e tw is te r....A d eterm in ed you ngster Helds
trzemski wore with the Red Sox.
a groundball.
He was my hero.
s ta r u n d e rw en t c a r d ia c
The kids 1 talked with the other
catheterization, a diagnostic pro
day all had the same thing to say.
cedure that allows doctors to ex
“ It’s fun,” Danny Frye said,
amine heart chambers for abnor
when asked why he wanted to
malities.
play.
“ He’s in good spirits and ready
I asked every kid out there that
to go home. As far as medical
question. They all responded the
Pampa seventh-graders won the PMS Girls' Invitational Track same way.
advice, we’ve recommended he
meet held last weekend at Harvester Stadium
rest and slow down,” Rothkopf
Ten-year-old Matt Wimbome,
The Pampa seventh-grade was led by the 400 and 800 sprint relay 12-year-old Cory Stone and 12said.
Mantle, who lives in Dallas, ex teams who won both their races. Members of the 400-meter relay team year-old Eric Davis had a dis
are Bridgett Mathis, Leigh Lindsey. Lisa Jeffrey and Nekesha Ryan. agreement amongst themselves.
perienced chest pain late Sunday
Members of the 800-meter relay team are Mathis. Brandic Chase.
while he was flying to Dallas.
“ I'm the best,” they all said.
He had released a brief state Latonya Jeffrey and Ryan
Whoever is the best won’t be
Nekesha Ryan won the long jump and set a new school record with a
ment saying that he was tired but
feeling well. He was inducted into leap of 16-1 while teammate Lisa Jeffrey captured first place in the
triple jump.
the Baseball Hall of Fame in 1974.
CAPROCK M EN’S LEAGUE
Canyon won the eighth-grade division while Pampa finished right
M an tle won the A m e ric a n
League Triple Crown in 1956 with behind in second place.
(standings thru March 26)
Melissa Brookshire and Krista West were first and second respec
52 home runs, 130 runs batted in
4R Supply 31-13; B A B Solvent
and a .353 batting average. He tively in the long jump while Gia Nix placed second in the discus,
29-15; M ille r’ s Jew elry 29-15;
missing a first-place finish by an inch and a half.
won three Most Valuable Player
BBG Farm A Ranch 28-16; 3-W
The 400-meter relay team came in first while the 800-meter relay
a w a rd s and fo u r A m e r ic a n
Oil Co. 28-16; Spider Ward 24'/2team placed second. Team members were Brookshire. West. Stepha
19'/j; Hardee's 24W19'/»: Weav
League home run titles.
nie Moore and West.
e r’s Construction 24-20; Ogden A

M antle released
IRVING, Texas (A P) — Follow
ing the release of baseball legend
Mickey Mantle from the hospital,
a doctor said M antle's heart
appeared normal and that chest
pains he suffered were probably
caused by his busy sch^ule.
Mantle, 55, was released in
good condition Tuesday from
Irving Community Hospital after
treatment in the hospital's in
termediate coronary care unit,
officials said.
“ Mr. Mantle has had no pre
vious history of heart problems.
He does have evidence of bron
chitis and has had physical symp
toms suggesting stress syndrome
— ch est pains, shortness of
breath and dizziness,” said Dr.
M ic h a e l R o th k o p f, m e d ic a l
director of Irving Heart Institute.
The form er New York Yankees

determined for some time, but
every one of these kids, whether
good o r bad p la yers, w ill go
through a memorable experience
along the way.
N ine-year-old Kenny Kondo
said he was trying out, “ So I don’t
have to do my homework.
“ But I still have to do it when 1
get home,” he added.
As they are e v e ^ year, league
officials are excited about yet
another year of baseball.
“ 1 enjoy working with kids,”
National League President Jack
Gindorf said. “ And, that's the
way the fathers are.”
“ These kids get a chance to
grow, do something on their own,
a c h ie v e , and be w ith th e ir
friends,” he added.
G in d orf has been with the
league for fiv e years now, his
first two as the head umpire.
As commissioner the last three
years, Gindorf said that at times,
his job is a hard one.
“ Last year we had too many
kids. That’s tough. You have to be
part psychologist to tell a kid he
can’t play baseball anymore.”
The Bambino League is divided
into two leagues: The National
and American. Each league is
comprised of eight teams.
Those who land a spot on a
team are assured of at least one
inning in the field and one at bat
in each gam e, a cco rd in g to
league rules.
“ T e a m w o r k and s p o r t s 
manship are the lessons they'll
hopefully learn from us,” Coach
John Warner said. “ If we have a
good influence on the kids, then
we’ve done our job.”

,.T

As I stood and talked to various
coaches and officials, 9-year-old
Ivan Langley, who’s in his first
year in the Bambinos, stepped to
the plate, ready to prove himself.
“ He’s gonna be a good one,”
one of the coaches said.
“ And he can play great de
fense, too,” another one added.
If only I'd had the glove and
swing of Ivan, maybe I ’d be nego
tiating a contract with the Ran
gers this year.

P a m p a seventh-graders
win ow n invitational

P a m p a bow lin g

Son 24-20; Kartom 24-20; Thomp
son Farm A Home 24-16; R A R
Valve 24-20; Cabot21-23; Albert’s
Shamrock 21-19; Locke Cattle Co.
19-25; B A L Tank Truck 16-28;
Parsley’s Roofing 15-29; Groom
KOA 14-30; Stephens’ Welding 1232; Bert’s Oilfield 6-38.

S o ft b a ll A s s o c ia tio n to m e et T h u r s d a y
|Ml-

The Pampa Softball Players Association will meet at 7 p m Thurs
day in the Chamber of Commerce meeting room
The upcoming season, along with other items, will be discussed

M ore than 25 m i lli on Arriv a
Radials have been sold as new car

P a m p a soccer ro u n d u p
Matt Evans tallied the winning goal as Danny's Market Tigers
blanked Dean's Pharmacy Side Kicks 1-0 in a 6 and Under game last
weekend in the Pampa Soccer Association.
In other Under 6 games, Pampa Feed & Seed Chargers shut out
Hawkins TV and Video Cowboys 4h0 and Cabot Thundercats edged the
Oilwell Operators Inc. Jelly Beans 3-2.
The Raiders defeated Citizens Bank Ghostbusters 4-1. Randell Ellis
scored the lone goal for the Ghostbusters. Rheam's Diamond Shop
Razorbacks blanked the Curtis Well Service Raiders 4-0 and Keyes
Pharmacy Gophers downed King’s Thundercats 3-1. Brian Brown
scored for the Thundercats.
In the Under 10division, Joey Mendoza scored three goals to lead the
Wolverines past T-Shirts Plus Cougars 6-0. Billy Thomas. Cameron
Black and Dillion Ozello each scored a goal.
Covalt’s Redskins won over Mojave Petroleum Firebirds 2-0 and the
First National Bank Stingrays defeated the Celanese Cobras 5-1 Luke
Long scored for the Cobras.
In the Under 12 division, the Night Hawks defeated the War Hawks
2-0 on goals by Andy Sutton and Russ Gunter.
B A B Solvent Trail Blazers rolled past the Silver Bullets 7-1. Matt
Garvin scored three goals for the Trail Blazers while Chad Dunnan
had two, Jamey Smiles one and Trause Krause one.
Soccer matches are played each Saturday at Sawatsky Complex.

But H urry In. Sale Ends Apr. 25

Arriva Radial
• “tasy rollinc) long wearing tread com pound
• Dependable w et-dry traction tor year-round
performance
• U s e w ith fr o n t o i re a r w h e e l d r iv e
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New front disc pads,
repact wheel bearings
Hydraulic service will
be reccxnmerrded if
needed for safe operation.
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and replacement tires. That makes
them our best seller. And these
prices make them your best buy.

F78-15
G78 15
M78 15
L78 15

P165 80813
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P '8 5 75814
P195 75814
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Costa R ic a , re c e n tly . P a s to ra ,
who broke with the Sandinistas
and le a d his ow n r e b e l g
up
irro
ou
against them, has given up fighting for fishing.

House backs speaker’s
anti-crime legislation
AUSTIN (A P )— Speaker Gib Lewis’
anti-crime package, which has won
prelim inary House approval, is the
la te s t in a s e r ie s o f in e ffe c t iv e
attempts to make the state’s streets
safer, the director of the Texas Civil
Liberties Union says.
But Gara LaUarche added that the
sections he found most objectionable
w ere deleted in committee, leaving
the package relatively harmless from
a civil liberties standpoint.
He called It a “ watered-down ver
sion of the traditional fare w e’ve seen
tfom the speakers and the governors
oyer the last several years.’’
I The package, which faces another
House vote that would send it to the
Senate, includes a bill that would
make many inmates serve longer pris<pi terms.
• " I think it’s going to be one that is
going to make the streets of Texas
rafe,” Lewis said, acknowledging the
package would be costly because it
d'ould require new prisons.
; Rep. Dan Morales, D-San Antonio,
Mid his measure restricting early re
lease of inmates would not take effect
until more prison space is built to hold
the inmates. He projected the cost at
1255 million.
- “ It is time, 1 believe, to rethink the
^ l i c y of depopulation and move in
precisely the opposite policy direction
and recognize a significant expansion
program at the Texas Department of
d ir e c tio n s is necessary,’ ’ he said.
Asked where prison money would
tem e from, Lewis said, “ W e’re going
to have to find the revenue somewhere
and I think those who voted for it today
Sre wiUing to do that.”

and fighting, and for protecting their
domain.”
“ Many species would be proud to be
included in the prairie chicken family,
if only they were intelligent enough to
appreciate such a distinction,” the re
solution said.
Also, the resolution said in reference
to the Senate’ s proposed two-year
appropriations biU, “ there is as much
fat in the state budget as the skin on the
proverbial lips of a chicken.”
As the vote was taken, Lt. Gov. Bill
Hobby said, “ All in favor (of the re
solution), signify by thumping. ’Those
opposed thump tw ice. Th e single
thumpers have it. The resolution is
a d o p t^ .”
Clements at a Tuesday news confer
ence was reminded that senators had
taken offense at being called “ prairie
chickens,” and the governor laughed
and said, ’ “They’ ve been called worse
things.”
“ 'They kind of referred to you ... as
both an ostrich and a rattlesnake,”
Clements was told.
He laughed again and said, “ I ’m
glad that they haven’t lost their sense
of humor. I have a great admiration
fqr both (ostrich and snake).”

Fourth Marine guard reported
arrested, proceedings continue
: W ASH IN G TO N (AP) — A fourth forpner Moscow U.S. Embassy guard is
being detained on suspicion of espion
age. a published report said today, as
pre-trial proceedings were resuming
against the first Marine arrested.
. Citing unidentified administration
Officials, The Washington Post re
p o rte d th e la te s t M a rin e guard
arrested served at the Moscow embas|y with Sgt. CIa 3rton Lonetree and Cpl.
Arnold Bracy, both accused of espion
age in the sex and spy scandal.
I ’The newspaper did not identify the
cuard but said he was serving in the
U.8. Embassy in Brasilia when he was
taken to the brig atthe <)uantico, Va.,
M arine Base, where Lonetree and
Bracy are beteg held. Several other
Marine guards also have been taken to
tjie base for questioning.
• Lonetree and Bracy were both ac
cused of espionage after thc^ allegedty had sex with Soviet women and then
spsnsd the Moscow embassy to Soviet
igen U . Another former guard, Sgt.
|ohn J. Weiriek, has been arrested on
snspifInn of espionage and association
SrMh Soviet women while worldng at
p w U E . consulate in LantaMrad in MSI
Robert Sims
Iho could not confirm the Post re-

Sq Î^ÂÎr E House Museum
Paabaadle. Ramúar muamim
hoan S a.m. to 5:10 p.m. Week
days aad 14:S0 p.m . Sundays.
HUTCHINSON
C ounty
Museum: Berger. Regular
bours II a.m. to 4:W p.m. week
days except Tueeday, S4 p.m.

P re lim in a ry a p p rova l also was PIONEER West Museum:
given for a bill that would repeal the Shamrock. Regular museum
hours9a.m. toSp.m. weekdays.
Speedy ‘Trial Act. The bill, which sets Saturday
»*4 Bimday
deadlines by which prosecutors must ALANREED-McLou Arsa His
be ready to go to trial, was not part of torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours II a.m. to 4
Lewis’ package, but he supported it.
i.m. Monday through Saturday.
Sponsor R ep. T e d R o b e rts , RR
I[bounty Museum:
Corpus Christi, said the Speedy 'ITial MOiaBmEi.R THSours
- S ep t.-M a y.
Act is “ another loophole for criminals Tuesday through Friday 1 p.ni.6
p.m
.
Sunday
2
p.m.-6 p.m.
to try to get off.”
C lo s e d on M o n d a y an d
LaMarche lamented what he said Saturday.
was the false hope raised by backers of
3 Pononol
the Lewis package.
“ The regrettable thing about it is M A R Y Kay Cosmetics, free fa
that, whatever you think about these cials. Supplies and deUveries.
bills, they are not going to have any CaU Dorothy Vaughn. 6664117.
impact on crime. We come back ses M A R Y Kay Cosmetics, free fasion after session and really kid the cials. Supplies. deUveries. CaU
6 98 1 ».
T h edaa!WWUi.,60
public into thinking if we tinker around
O
P
E
N
Door
AlcoboUcs
Anonywith the rules of evidence w e’re going
mous meets at 300 S. Cuyler,
to make the
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday
I Friday. 8 p.m. (5aU 6890104.
The Morales bill places tighter res
trictions on the awarding of “ good
B iA U T IC O N T R O l
tim e” that is used in calculating re Coametics and SUnCare. Free
Color
Analysis, makeover and
lease dates for convicts. The measure
b irector, Lynn AUialso says that inmates serving con deUveries.
son. 6092848, 1304 diristine.
secutive sentences could not be freed
until qualifying for release on each F A M IL Y Viotence • rape. Hete
for victims U hours a day. 609
sentence.
1 7 ».
Other bills in the package would:
A A and Al Anon meets Tuesday
■ Allow the admission of illegally and Saturday, 8:M' pp.m.
r 727 '
-WIO. 0 » 4 » 2 ,
obtained evidence if prosecutors could Browning.
show the officer who got the evidence 0891437.
had acted in good faith.
W INDO-COAT. Reduce glare.
■ Allow juveniles accused of violent prevent fading, increase priva
cy. Home, office, car. 069»10.
offenses to be tried as adults. If con
victed, the juvenile would be held by 5 SfMcial NoticM
the Texas Youth Commission until old
LO AN S
enough for transfer to ’TDC.
B orrow m oney on most any
■ Allow jurors to see the juvenile cri thing
o f value. Guns, jewelry,
minal records o f adult defendants. tools, stereos. T V s and more.
A
A
A
Pawn
Shop, 612 S. C^uyler.
Only records fo r the previous fiv e
years could be admitted as evidence. P A M P A M asonic L o d g e 966.

Prairie chicken designated
the ^official state grouse^
AUSTIN (A P ) — In a humorous jab
at Gov. Bill Clements, the Senate has
adopted a resolution designating the
prairie chicken as the “ official state
grouse.”
The resolution came Tuesday, the
day before the Senate was scheduled
to debate its proposed state budget
bill.
Clements, in an interview with The
Associated Press last week, likened
liberal Democratic senators to prairie
Chickens thumping the ground in
opposition to his own more conserva
tive spending proposals.
' “ My antenna tells me the thumping
period is about o v e r ... Now, hopefully,
we can get down to serious business,”
Clements said.
; Disgruntled senators on Monday
criticized Clements’ use of the phrase
•‘ prairie chickens.”
* And on Tuesday, senators approved
on voice vote a resolution expressing
theartfelt and sincere gratitude for
the contributions of the prairie chickm s of Texas.”
The resolution by Sen. Ray Farabee,
D-Wichita Falls, noted that one sena
tor had d e s c rib e prairie chickens as
‘^intelligent, vocal, and frugal,” and
said they were known for “ standing up

WHITE Doer Load Huaeum:
Paapa. Tuaaday
Suoday 1;Se-4 p.M., apaciail
pacial HNiraby
appaiatinaat.
PAtHANDLE PlakuHiatarical
Muaaam; Caayaa. Ragular
BHuaum hours S a.ai. la 5 p.ni.
uwakdays aad 1-6 p.m. Suadayt
at Lako Maraditb Aquarium A
WUdItfeMuaoum: PrKch. Hours
14 p.m. Tuesday aad Suaday. 10
a.m . to S p.m . Wednasday
tbraugb Saturday. Closed

port of a fourth arrest and said that to
his knowledge, there had been no addi
tional arrests and no other transfers to
Quantico. Other Pentagon sources
also said they could not confirm the
report.
It was reported previously that a
Marine guard in B rasil was being
questioned there, but Sims at a brief
ing ’Tuesday declined to address that
report directly. He did say that many
Marines were being questioned in the
case.
On T u e s d a y , th e P e n t a g o n
announced that four guards form erly
stationed in communist-bloc countries
were being recalled from Austria for
questioning about alleged fraternixatioo with local residents.
Earlier, the Pentagon said it was re
calling for questioning the entire 28man guard detachment in Moscow and
the six-man unit posted to Leningrad.
Meanwhile, The New York Times
reported today that the Marine Corps
is having tr«k»le gathering evidence
to proeecutc Lonetree and Bracy. Offi
cials not identified in the story ware
cited as saying the Reagan admtnistration was dividad over whether 1»
Ive immunity from proeeeution to
racy to improve Ha ease against
Lonetree.

S

Thursday, 16th, Study and Practice. Paid Appleton, WM. Ver
non Camp, Secretary.

11 Hnancial
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 CASH LO A N
N o c r e d i t o r e m p lo y m e n t
needed. 1-602-94978».
la B u s in M o O p p e itu n iH a t
M A K E ap p roxim ately $200 a
day. No m vestm ent required.
N e ^ person 21 years or older,
club o r civic group to operate a
FamUy Fireworks Center from
June 24-July 4. CaU: 1-8091427711.

plumbed. Meste cUy code ter
saew-eoae building. Air c«^
diliaaar, freeser and I sinks iadadad. In is. MS-lSiT, SlUiS#!

i

SUMNER work far c o ila fa j^
STEEL Storm Shelters
dents nr college houM high
Osa Jonas WehUBg
school saMors.
P »
ÌW4 H2. 66S4446
average prafenred. Intonlew
tan. Fraa aaltiaatai.
Friday. I7th. 4 P;»-,. Y U t o ARTWORK ior aU advertla^Rvcfff in Enafgaa hnUdiag. Be Brochures, logos, design. Uhi^*
CARPET aad Viayl iaatallad
aad rapaliad. Fraa aatte a faa. 146 P lu m b in g A H n o lin g | peompt. Caaualdreaa.
tmtioBS. 12 years expei

rs cARPtr aiANMO
ys pMrarad track aMaM^i|a-i

W ILL Mow, edge aad trimjraida
for $16. Qnaiily work. Referancea. $19621$.

Rick Barnard. SSS-ITSl.

Cathy PiWetl. 6I6-14H.

RUUARO S B W IC i CO .
Plumbing Maintananee and
Ropair Specialiate
Free eatimatea, 66966«

14h Osnsre l Servies
Tasa Tiimmiae g Baaiaval

W ANTED by AnrU $6tti, aon^
ana to Uvate witti aami Invalid FOR Sale 12. loot,sheet^metj^
lady. Private room, bath aad brake. Ideal for sidiag
TV . Salary. CaU 68966».
84: » p.m.

Sprayiag, elaaa-ap, kauUag.
STUBBS Inc. at 12» 8. Banna
BaaaoaaEie prieaa. Rafa
haa pipe aad UltiagB far hot and
G.E «oaaSSISSUS

Eden Pastora, left, form er Com
mander Zero o f the Sandinista re
volution which toppled the Somoza
dictatorship in Nicaragua, carries
a fish on the beach at San Juanillo,

«•I

PIANO Gold Brunson, $600,
Hoaida miai Trail Blaxer, $125.
£ 3 ^ U A R oSuJ460.68643» .

cola water, gaa and aewer linea,

laraaaora lx>cksmithing
"Can BW out to let
you ia!” « 6-EEYS.
410 N. Cuylor M hours
HANDY Jim - aaaeral repair,
painUag, rototulbig. Hauliag,
fave work. OOS430T.

' aepUc tanks and water hantera. COULD you make the team at Seould bet
I bouse. IH
6696W1.
ColdweU Baiiker? We’re looking baths, double garage. BM.00q.
for a different kind or real esUtc Selling aHappliances and furai'
E L E C T R IC S«wer aad siak person. Interested te jotateg our ture. f$K 16 foot camping trail
rifraniin RfanytiaMr $16 dÉR* Team? Call Today! (8M5M9- er. 686-27» .
»1$.

14m Lewnmowor Servies
PAMPA Lava Moawr Rmwir.
Frac pick-up aad deUvuy SOI S.
Cuylor. 06MS4S. 0164100.
Westshle Lawn Moarer Skop
Chainsaw a Lawnmowers
Servico-n
2000 Alcoek, itooeio.
LAWNMOWER mid Chainsaw
Service and Repair. Authorised
dealerndl makaa. RaddUf Elec-.
trie. 619 S. Cuyler, 66P43M.
j

14n Pointing

U21.

RuiMata PtutiiMfip Supply
635 8. Cuylar
8854711
14$ Radio a n d Tnin vitio n
Hoff’S T.V. S M V K S
We aervlce aU branda.
2IMW. Foater
6696»!

Curtis Mathes
Green Dot Movie Rentals
$1.00 Everyday
Color TV. VCRa. Stereos
»11 PerrytOB Pkwy., 6664604
H A W K M S IV a n d
APPUANCf

Mnualn«i Lumbar Co.
4 » W . Foater
6696»1
White Heuee Lumbar Ce.
101 E. BaUard
6693»!

HNMBY tUMBBR COMPANY

14v Sowing

Services Unliaúted
Interior-Exterior

P alnHofJUaiiting

Light Remodeling-Acoustics
Referencm4064111

N E E D qu iltin g. F irs t com e,
ved. 718 N. “Banks.
• 009
—
first served
7678.

19 Situations

Interior and Exterior
Acoustic
Paul Stewart. S65-8148

B A B YS ITTIN G ia my bonm. 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Frtday.
Any ages. Dependable. 0692716.

14q DitcMng
D IT C H IN G . 4 inch to 10 inch
wide. Harold Basten, 0864892.

14r Plowing, Yard Work
Trau T rim m in g A R am n vol
S p rayin g, clean-up, hauling.
Reasonable prices. References.
G.E. Mane 6 0961»
T R A C T O R rototUUng. Y a rd s
and gardens. 6897640, 66641».
L A W N care, thatching. Tree,
hedge trim m in g. R ototillin g.
References. 666-SlW.
W IL L do scalping, flow er beds,
trim trees, haul trash, clean air
coadltioners. 60976».

C H R IS T IA N ChUdeare in m y
home. 6 :» a . m . 4 : M p . m . Mond a y-F rid a y. Infants and tod
dlers. Drop ms welcome. R efer
ences. 00946».

G O LD !
vice. O
ciaHy. I

LIST with The Classified Ads
Must be paid in advance

6 »2 5 »

PORTABLE Clotlies racks for
rent. Ideal for garage sales! 08996» after 6 p.m.

PBOFI
lag. To:
Foraah
Yorkali
vice. Si

FO R S
P e k in i
CaUM

Kiwanis Rummage Sale
219 W. Brown
Open Thursday and Friday

H U SK !
1711,«

F IN E S T Feed Lot Beef - Fresh
Bar-B-Oue. Sexton’s Grocery.
900 E. n m e is . 6664971.
M of beef (com fe d )»c e n ts .p h u
------------->»76;
processing. 7
79 22 » or “
7792

MOVING Sale - Thursday. F ri
day. Washer, dryer, refrigera
tor. with ice maker, stove, dinet
te. beds, other odds. ends. 9 a.m.

^dark.

59 Owm

R E G II
Schnau
6267.

AKC Sc

1

6 »986l

C O LT . R u ger, SAW . Savage.
S te v e n s , W in c h e s te r. N e w ,
used, n n ^ u e . Buy. seU, trade,
repair. O ver 2M guns in stock.
F m ’ s Inc. 106 S. Cuyier. No

60 Housohold Goods
2 N D T im e A r o u n d , 409 W.
Brown, Furniture, appUances,
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy,
aeU, o r triide, a k o bid on estate
and moving sales. CaU 60641».
Owner Boydlne Boesay.
X N tN S O N NOME
FU tN IS H IN O S
Pam p a'a Standard o f ExceUence In Home Furnishings
» 1 N. Cuyler
606-3M1

21 Holp Wantml

SICK furniture? CaU Furniture
CUnic. 6698684.

MOWING, cleanup reasonable,
s e rv ic e e v aaporativi
i
tiv e a ir con- M o k e Ynur Enputtonca CnusiH
In the Naval Reserve. U you are
ditioners $».96. 66929».
under » and:
An Electrician
C A L L Richie James. 6 69 14 »,
Aa Auto Mechanic
fo r scalping, mowing, edging,
A Carpenter
fertiUxing.
An
n IL P N
O
r
one
o
f
a
doxen other skiUs you
LAW N Mowing, scalping. ferti
Uxing, aerating, clean-up. Tree could qualify for our advance
trim m in g, landscaping. Ken- paygrade (A P G ) program. We
tier good part-time pay, an ex
netti Ba
Sania,,686-3672.
e e lle n t re tire m e n t plan
pia and
t o t a l Lawn Services: Mow, many other benefits. Veterans
edge, tree trim m iiu, gardenlim and non-vets welcomed to apply
clean-up. ReasonaUe. 6696760, CaU CoUect (8W) 374-3641.
6093826 after 6 :M.
PHONE SoUciters, commission
Y A R D w ork . S ca lpin g, trim only! CaU 779246 for more in
trees, flow er beds, odd jote.6 0 9 formation.
6213.

Excelh
12».

IN S ID E Sale: tools, wstebes,
r and used items. A ll week. 7
aon.-9 p.m. 708 Brunow.

D A V IS T R E E Service: Prun
in g, trim m ia g s ad rem oval.
F e ed in g and sprayin g. F re e
estimates. J.R. bwvis. « 6 ^ .

R E N T a washer and dryer for
$12.66 a w e e k . J O H N S O N
H O M E F U R N IS H IN G S 6653 »1 .

G O V E R N M E N T Jobs. $16,409
$ » , 2 » year. Now hiriim. 809
687-60» extension R 9737, cur^
rent federal list.

CANIN
ta m e r

AKC T
a n te .»

B A B YS IT TIN G wanted. Days,
nights, or weekends. CaU 6651317

A IR L IN E S now hiring. Flight
a tte n d a n ts , t r a v e l a g e n ts .
mechanics, customer service.
Listings. Salaries to $W,0W. En
try level positions. 006487-60»
extension A9737.

(»A R A O f SAIES

G ro o s
breada

Complete Line of Building Mate- JkJ Flea Market. 1 » N. Ward.
Come
s. Price Road. 6094m .
riala.
Om Saturday 94. Sunday 104.
6&-S3T5.
»-iifim p In Q

Sales aad Service. RCA. Sony,
Magnavox. Zenith. Whirlpool
INTERIOR. Exterior paiatiag. /^ ^ iances. 069-17» . Pampa
James Bolia. 686-2264.
57 Good To lot
P A IN T IN G . In terio r and E x  VCR Repair. Moione E lectro
terior. Wenden Badia. 666-4816. nics. I l l W. Foster. 066-94».
Open 104 p.m.
HUNTBR D K O R A T M O
14u Roofing
» years Paiatiag Pampa
David
Office
Joe
ra-----on----------- 8------- I ra— Mt--666-2903 0694864 6 8978»
IWWIfT^flWfVflWQ
KPVffnp
AU types rofs. roof repairs. Over
A-Z Repairs
16 years experience. F ree estiPaiatii^^^kemodeiing
matea.. S»«37..0 6 9 1 0 ».

StriM

69a I
5 0 t u U d in g S u p p lim

•O N

W H ITE W inch gas range. Good
“ 1»0.
condition. 66914

70 Musical Instrwmonts
Cash for your unwanted Piano
T A R F U Y MUSIC C O M PA N Y
117 N. Cuyler
6691261

75 Foods and Sootls
V V H K LfR E VANS FEED
Horae and mule. $4.10 per »
Layer PeUete, $4.90 per 50.
>
009SM1 Highway 60 KingsmUl
GRASS hay, big bales $13. CaU
eariy or late. » 9 7 7 9 2 2 » , 779
2876.
SAJ F eeds, com plete line of
ACCO Feeds. 4 p.m. tUI ? 1448 S.
Barrett 609791Í.
LAM Feed 2121 Alcock
A Laketen Farm Store
Triple C feui O ate............. |5.W
Horae A Mule................... $ 4 .»
Prairie H a y .......... » . » A Bale
FertUiser.......................... » . »

77 Uvestock

A U T H O R I Z E D E le c t r o lu x
Sales and Service. Vacuums,
shainpoos. Servicing aU makes.

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good
used saddles. Tack and acces
sories, Rocking Chair Saddfe
Shop, 116 S. Cuyler 066-0346.

4pair o f lamps, table, 4 chairs, 2
F le x Steel chairs, 1 bedroom
sutt. 2 4 » Cherokee.

FR E D Brown Water WeU Ser
vice. Drilling, wIndmUl and sub
mersible pump service and re
pair. 669W03.

69 Mtockllannout
G A Y ’S Cake and Candy Decor.
0|wn 1 0 : » to 6 : » , Thursday 12
to 6:W 310 W. Foster, 6897153.
THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer
Complete selection of leatherc r a f t , c r a f t s u p p lie s . 1313
Alcock.

W.W. SPAR
& PLAINS
SEED

•4 Of

NEW n
caahrei
te n , I
m achii
ava

31SF

95 Pu

GOOD
D a v i!
Clean, i
H BII

WE No:
bedrooi
and2b
apartm
HUDU
c fa d lb
paid. C

1 and 2
poait. 6

REMO)
age. D
Buis pa
paid E
N. Gra:
hi
T V St)
3743
1 bedr

P S 'i

Seed

sun

C H IM N E Y f ir e can b e p r e 
vented. Queen Sweep Chimney
CUeaning. 0 09 40 » or 0096364.

Low '
Will Finance
Port.

1 and
)m fum

D E S IG N S U n lim ited , 8 » W.
KingsmUl, custom s i n paint
in g, L o g o D e s ^ s , business
cards, ete. 6» M 3.

405-698-2587

lU i
tO w en
A d a tti
urnlal

CO NVE NIE NCE Store for sale
or lease. WUl finance to right
party. 806-6»-7604 or 8IN M &

S»1.

M UST seU T-shirt, Jacket aad
cap printing equipment. With
suppliers. WiUing te train. $4060,
negotiable. 8197$2-8ni.
OWN
y o u r ow n
je a n s p o rts w e a r, la d ie s a p p a re l,
m ens, c h lld re n s/ m a te rn ity ,
large sixes, petite, dancewear/
a e r o b ic , b r id a l, lin g e r ie o r
accesso ries store. Jordacbe,
G itano, C a lvin K lein , S ergio
V a le n te , E v a n P ic o n e , L i t
ClalbonM, GasoUne, Hearattex,
o v e r 1000 oth ers. $ 1 4 ,8 » to
$M,W0 Inventory, training, fix
tures, grand opening ete. Can
open 15 days. Mr.. Lou
Loughlin(612)
0W4665.

A TERRIFIC VALUE
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
Pilot VCR
Remote Control
GS2001

Pilot Color T V
19" Remote Control M R200

W A S H E R S , D ry e rs , d is 
hwashers and range rapair. Call
Gary Stevana,, (6»7966:
FOR GE and Hot Point Service,
eaU WUliam’ s Applianee. 669

NICE

I bad

*299“

:troi
•X U C i

Slip in Cabinet
with gloss doors

$ 9 9 9 5

R E N T a waaher and dryer
$12.60 a w e e k . J O H N S O N
H----------------------lO M E F U R N IS H IN G S ,

B IL L Anderson Appliance fier
vice, 618 S. Cuyler,
ier, 6096692
Specialised s ervice. M aytag,
Sears, Whirlpool.
1 4 4 C o ip M tN y
R a ^ Baxter
Contractor A BuRf

For the price conscious
rson all 3-pieces may
purchoseo for

C

Cenatenctlen .

$ 7 4 9 8 5

TV & VCR hove o 90 day warranty on all ports & labor. Wouldn't you
rather buy from Curtis Mothes for service & dependability thon from
o chain store?
a A 11

B IL L

rvfwjrfon wwniwwf

Hows: 9:00 to 5:30 Mea.*Sat.
1500 btovira to cbooia fro«.

ïi!î2SSiîg& 5ÎL****

IHMiatlies

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
«íkÉne2r^**nk*il»iíi

IF M ta .

in ig e
drape
or 2 b
securi
en/coi

Watet
»1 8 .

T H E Y Can’t sec in. One-way
door view er instailed complete.
$15.W. 6698604.

14b Appliotwp Ropair

-range

KXT9
Senioi
refrtg
poaiL

14 RuninMa SorvteM

œ x Fence Co. Fence Sale. In
sulation or materials only. 699
7 7 ».

manta
4iahw

H ju e v e h m í
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Need To
Sell?

14d Caiyaiitfy
Id a Cain at Sai ice
Id » Peteinteii Iniadar

;:i!!

Id r Hawing, Void I
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lO*
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SHOW Case Rental. Beat to own
furniahinga fo r home. I l l S.
Cuyler, 815-1834. No depostt.

ITMEKE ISNt/WUCH
\W A aE i?O U T H E t?E

551
57 Oaad TMnpi Taiat

W

t h e s o i l is
V E W V aX JR

V ----------------'

3 bedroom house. Alao 1 bedroom furnished apartment. 8862383.

"
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GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Servict. Coekera, Schnauiert apeciaHy. Mona, 8804367

5SI
i5 4 l

40 Paata and Ha» Toba
50 tatdhip Sapnhat

G ro o m in g by L e e A n n . A l l
kiaada. Sanunar cHpt. Call 880
8880.
C A N IN E grooming. New cuata m o ra w e lc o m e . R ed and
brown toy Poodle Stud Service.
E ice llea t podlgreei. Cali 88SUM.

S5 V(
d tT i

Ward.
day 104.
aatcbc«,’
I week T

PSO FE S S IO N A L Dog GrtamiIng. Tojra, $1$. Other dogs vary.
F o r aale Thy Poodle
pup '
------,Nippiei____
Yorkah ire puppiei. Stud aerviee. Suai S M , 884-4184.

ftJT AT LEAST THEKES NO
WAY THAT WA6Btr CAN
S 14EAK UP ANP S T ^
MY cA v v w crn s

A E C T oy Poodle puppiet lor
aale. 888-1330.
FO R S ale • A K C R egiatered
P|^ty|m a^puppiet. 4 males.
H USK£Yj
1711, $81 E

lor tale. 688Îipiee
rowning.

R E G I S T E R E D m in ia t u r e
Schnauxer puppiei lor tale. 6688287.
day, Friefrigera|ve, unetdi.Oa.m.

AKC Schnauzer puppies. 1 black
—
1 aalt and pepper male.
880 9880

on to .
M

O fB c o S to ro E q u ip .

ed Piano.

MIPANY
B-12S1
d*

PfED
p erso .
;rSO.
Ungamin
; $13. Calf

22».

1W

NEW and Uaed office furniture,
eatb rogUtera, copiera, typewrit e r a , an d a ll o t h e r o f f i c e
machinaa. Alao copy aarvice
avaiUble.

mUMPA OPPICE SUPPLY
2 IS N . Cuylar A60-3353

9 5 F u m ith o d A p o r t m o n t s
GOOD Roomi, $3 up, $10 week.
Davia Hotel. IIOM W Foater,
Ctaaa, Quiet. 080-8116.

HRITAOE APARTMENTS

e line ol
I ? 1448 S.
Icock
Store
...$S.00
...$4.M

[so A Bala

...It.OO

‘s. Good
[nd aeces[ir Saddid
WeU S ef
li and tubce and re-

Furnished
David or Joe
808-8864 or 680-7886
W E Now have weekly
bedroom completely
and 8 bedroom partly
apaitmenU. 888-2900,

rates on 1
lurniabed
furnished
0644014.

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR

NICE 3 bedroom with den. Ex- I
ceUent location. CaU 866-6644 af
ter 6:30.

NICE, clean 3 bedroom house.
$160 dnwsit, $300 month. Refer
1133 Juniper. CaU after 4
p.m. 006-2004.
2-2 b d d ro o m , 1-3 b ed ro o m
bouaeo for rent. No pets. Depocit. ^-------2 bedroom, carpeted, garage.
624 N. Sumner. » 2 6 month. ^
2461.
N E W L Y decorated 3 bedroom
houie 304 Ann attached garage.
$ 3 » a month. $176 '
SMI after 6 p.m. 866-4600.

Member of “ MLS”
James Braxton-886-2160
Jack W. Nicholt-6a»4112
MoJeom Denson-800-8443
COX HOME BUILDERS
D etigneri
Custom Built Homes
Bring ua your plana
733
» Deane Dr. a8S0867
711 E. 16th $3230 move in FHA
1816 HoUy-reduced price
Open moct Sundays 24 p.m.
OK-6168 after 6 p.m.
2600 Duncan. FH A Appraisal. 3
bedroom, 2 batha, 2000 square
feet. $08,000. 680-7246 after 6.
T R A D E n ice 2 bedroom fo r
sm all m obile home or travel
trailer. 666-6168.
W A N T to buy country home with
tmoU acreage. CaU 066-4184.
IN S P E C T IO N fo r the home
buyer. Structure, plumbing,
electric and heating. Don Minnick Real E state In sM ctio n .
T ex a s Licen se 031. E ven in g
caUt welcome, 884-2767.
14.6 acres 2 miles from Pampa
on highway. 3 bedroom, 2 bote
rithnaa
home with
iMiement. MLS 939T.
C all an ytim e B ALCH R E A L
E STATE 6664076

JU S T outside o f town 2 bed
room, good water, quiet, abode
trees, dining, utUity room. $260.
Couplet. Deposit. 806-2767.

3 bedroom brick home on North
Dwight. Assumable loon. $ 20 «
move-in. 6 6 6 - « ».

1 and 2 bedroom. No pets. De
posit. 064-14», 888-2342.

L O V E L Y 2 bedroom, ta rage,
carpet, washer, dryer hookup,
fenced, com er tot. P refer m ar
ried. You pay utilitiea. $285
month. $140 deposit. 004-3907

DoUars A Sense
2119 Lea
3 bedroom, 2 baths. 2 car gar
age. Wood burning fireplace.
$ »,6W . 0604630 after 6:30

REM O D ELED efficiency. Garage. Deposit $100, rent $240.
W ilt paid. 706 N. Gray. 0644400.

2 bedroom, carpet, paneling,
fence, rent reduced from $260,
now $160. 066-89».

1 bedroom, extra cieaiL Water
» 0 0 month, depout. 7I1C
. Gray. 6644166.

3 bedroom, 2 botbo. 1036 Fisher.
$ 3 » month. CaU H ik e Ward,
8804413, Norm a Ward Realty.

2 Duplexes and garage apart
ment. Remodeling work needs
finishing. Good handyman pro
ject. will consider reasonable
offer. 680-98» between 84.

HUD tenant needed for remodoiod 1 bedroom apartment. Bills
paid. Call 064-ttn after 6 p.m.

rG

A L L b ill! paid including cable
T V . s u itin g $60 areeiTCaH 8$$3743.

9 9 S t e n iB * B u ild in g «

fOMNI STORAGE

1 bedroom, newly remodeled,
b a r t ly furniibed^. B llli paid.
8844M

You keep the key. 10x10 and
10x20 ttaUalCaU 000-29».

AARRINOTON APARTMB<TS
A MOTOR INN

S E LF Storage units now availabia. lOxM. fOxtO and 10x6. CaU
000-2900 or 014-3914.

Free lorn Lease
1 and 2 bedroom furniahed and
)m8iiniithed apecUI. 086-2101.

9 6 Unfumhhod Apt.

S87

886-6168 *
Custom Houaet-Remodelt
Complete design service

L A R G E 3 b e d ro o m . C a b o t
Kingtm ill Camp. Fenced, util
ity. 664-4436. 88MI80.

2 bedroom, utUity room, large
fenced yard. 1126 Garland. 8W2346.

. For Solo
FRICS T. SfMITH, B4C.

3 bedroom, 2 baths. 2400 Dun
can. $600 d ep osit, ren t $875
month. 680-72tt after 6 p.m.

CONDO Living. 3 bedroom, 2
full baths, fireplacejgarage and
sw im m ing pool. W o U r paid.
(Hayc to sec to appreciate.) CaU
680-0308 after 6 weekdays Anytime weekitnda

tGsveiidolyn Plaxa ApartmenU
Adah Liviiig. Furnished or unfnraished. No pets. Carports.
F ree heat. 800 N. Nelson. 686-1876.
! ^ C K E D away in beautifully
-laadacaped courtyards at the
dad of SonervlUe street in PamI ’a prefaired rental communBertaf the beat in profea1managemant and mainte
nance. 1,2 and 3 bedroom apartmenU, with central beat/air,
diahwasber. diapoaal, electric
raage. frost free refrigerator.
Large walk-in chweU, fireplace,
ilrapoa, waaher/dryer hookup
or 2 laundry faciUttea. M hour
aocurity, club room arith Utchenfeoavertation area. Heated
aisd well lit parking. 866E X T R A clean 1 bedroom near
Soaior Citixena Center. Stove,
refrigerator. All billi paid. DepooR. 8804872. 886-580(r
N IC E 1 bedroom. P refer single.
Water, gas paid. 417 E. 17th7888T$1S.
t bodroom, newly remodeled,
p a rtly furaiaheo. Bills paid.
. jpoo. 884-4842.__________________
4 ^

F u m is H «d H o u m

‘ T o r Rent: 2 room furnished
.-hensc. Billa paid. P refer older
->araon. 212M N. Houitoa.
4, small bouse, carpel,
______ d, fenced yard. P ro fo r
la t a r e w o r k la g m an. $174
b. biUa paid. 884-4$10.
tiadiiaim No ainglea. No I
“î w t d r o $41 S. WÑla.

>.*3 Bodroom house. utUity, new
-Ipam t iMlde. $I$0 month. 2 ^
^•room unfurnished. $124. 664-

MINI STORAOi
AU new concrete panelled buUdIngs, corner Nokia Street and
B oiger Hijtoway. 10x10, 10x16,
lO i^ , IOx30y 20x40. CaU Top 0
Texas Quick Stop, 0840040

SELF STORAGE UNITS
8x10, 10x15 and 14x30. At Kent u c ^ on Baer St. CaU Tumb
leweed Acres, 664-0646.8844079.
PO RTABLE Storage Buildings
B a bb C o n stru c tio n , 820 w .
KingamiU 800-3842
FIR S T Month Free with 6 month
lease. Action Realty Storage.
10x16, 10x24. Gene W Lewis.
666-mi.

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
Choose from 7 sites. Security
UghU. 004-1150 or 600-7706.

P r o p B ftiM

RBALKIATR

665-4911
I2 M 0 L I

B Y Owner: Walnut Creek, 4 bed
room. 3 baths, on V<acre. All the
amenities CeUar. $10,0« below
appraisal $118,4« 666-MIO
G R E A T Neighborhood!!! 2 5 « R
Charles, $».000,3 bedrooms, lit
baths. 2 car garage, buUt-ins,
cen tral beat and air. cellar.
Close
schools. maU and hos
pital. CaU 660-9884 for appoint
ment

to

717 W. Fooler

Pbooe 8804841 or 8800604

C O L O U JC L L

Id
ANXIOUS OWNER
hM radnead tke price over
$10,906 betow FH A Appratoal. TarMBc c etn tr toentton,
tola o f apnea, atoraga and
atyla. P e r fe c t fa r ynnng
fa m ily . Clnoa to A n atia
■ehoal. P raaant all ollart,
can LynaU (9-TIM ) la ana
IWa eoe. H LS 181.

B A N K e R U

C L A R E N D O N . 1980 14x80. 3
bedroom , 2 batha, firep lace.
12x32 shop, covered patio. 8742641.

i«»4 0 0 ? :r ? 8 l{^ ^ "‘

IIS T o B o M m io d

M OBILE Home lot for rent, $30
month. 018 E. Murphy. 064-2787.

6 room and bath, steel aiding.
Cheap. In McLean, 770-2417. Mter 5. 7704276 or 770-2001.

FOR Rent 1 mobile home lota at
the corner of Tignor and Mur
phy. One with fenced yard. One
la la rg e enough fo r a double
wide. 1 » each. CaU 1464-18».

104o AcroogM

BilFa Custom C owi|aori
064-4316
930 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER
1019 ALCOCK
~WE WANT TO SERVE YOUr

10 acre tract approximately, or
could divide into two sm aller
tracts, great for com m ercial
use or could move your mobile
bomet to. MLS 808T
N ice acreages near Alanreed.
tro ua out on bow you want to
o ffe r. Owner is a fellow that
Ukeitodicker. Shed Realty, H il
ly Sanders 000-2871.

1083 W in n ie B a g o C en ta u ri.
motor coach 14,000 m ilei Diesel,
way below book $11,986 BAB
Auto. 400 W. Foater. 064^6374 '

L E E W ay w a re h o u s e , 3400
square feet, loading docks, 2
room office with central beat/
air, 2 baths. Coldwell Banker
Action Realty 800-1»1.866-3458

1 9 » Silverado 4 wheel drive,
diesel. 1 owner. 000-1013.

1 0 » Bellaviata SeviUe mobUe
home 14x70. $11,900. 684 2 3 ».
Extensioa » , 848-2844 after 6.
Great starter borne.

IM l Dodge 034 air - Dwer, good
condition. 11740. ( >-4140, 864
7181.

A S S U M E paym en ts on 1983
14x80 mobile home, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, open Uving area, pantry,
centralI beat, air. 800-2^
1 1 A T r o ilo n

L a r g e s t stock o f p a rts and
accessories in this area.

S ALE o r lease new «xlOOxlO
steel shop building, lOM square
feet offices, 2 restrooms, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2433 Milliron Road. 00046».

REDUCED beautiful 14x80 Soli
taire. 1300 W. Keotucky, 0602147. luring Meadows lot 21.

121 Truck«

120 Auto« For Sal*
Chevrolet Inc.
8 « N Hobart
864-1664

Hondo Kawooofci of Fompa

PANHANDIE MOTOR CO.
860-9961

TOM ROSE MOTORS

RED DEER VKLA
2 1 « Montaque FHA Approved
6«4649. 8644653

N IC E 3 bedroom, 2 bath 1984
m ob ile hom e. T a k e up p a y
ments. no equity, no down pay
ment CaU 66^4178

^

9 -6 8 5 4
6*5-9905
**9-7*55
*«9-7M5

Late Model Uaed Cara
1 2 « N Hobart
66A39»

IN o n D a W ir d

1

.A .

LAWN M ATE
Fo rW u rt
Wooentor
M6-10M

0.0. TrtmUs oat
«---4-- * --

•••••

*55-5977

Wmrd, O il, ir « li« r

669-2522

q n i¡n ^

iRKALrëâtS^
"Solling Pom po Since 1952"

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
Retail store and building can be sold separately or together.
Owner wiU finance. Nicely finished with new central neat A
ar. Call our office for more infromation.
Only 4 years old!! 3 bedroom brick home with IV« baths.
Isolated master bedroom, family room with fireplace. Co
vered patio. 12x16 shop, double garage. MLS 975

NORTH WELLS
Extra neat 3 bedroom home with steel aiding. Nice yard,
workshop, storage building, and gas grill. MLS 6 »

CHARLES

Fischer
RcaJly Inc.

6 6 9 -6 3 8 1

MARY ELLEN
Charming 3 bedroom home with 3 room apartment Gra
cious columned front porch. Near school and church IV« |
baths, central heat and air ML£742.
’OFFICE 669 2522

ROUINO COUNTRYSIDE
Charming energy efficient two bedroom. 2 bath home
Kitchen hat lovely oak cabinets, stained glass windows
Water weU. Childrn can romp on this 12 acre site MLS 113
. «OS-IOM awba Mm«
______ ! UlMi iraiM
.• m il«
iaa lW w r,

a«083«2
MS-4S70
« ♦ w as

PARKER BOATS « MOTORS
688-11»

S ÎrtO j

Farsorsolixad Cnporotn
Rolocotien Sparioliata
JUST LISTED

Spacious older home with many extras! 4 bedrooms. 3 baths,
living room, dining room. den. kitchen, breakfast, utility I
and large double garage CaU fo, more information. HLS j
849

2219 Porryton
Pkwy.

8644444

CHASE YAMAHA. INC.
Bicycles Sales and Service
1 3 « Alcock
666-0411

NORTH CHRISTY
420 W. Franc»

SOI W Foster

S06/66S-376I
1002 N. HOBART

BIU AUJSON AUTO SALES

S P R I N G M e a d o w s M o b ile
Hom e Park. P am p a’s finest!
Spaces now a v a ila b le . FH A
approved. Water, sewer, refuse
paid CaU 6644178 or 660-2142.

114b M obil* Honao«

N A T IO N A L Auto S alvale, IVt
miles west e f Panuia, H iA w a y
W. We now have rebuilt an en ators and atarters at low prieoa.*.
We appreciate your busineas. ■
Phone 1166-32» or 884-31».

884-37»

4 « W Foater, 666-6374

JOHNSON Trailer Park. Spaces
open. » 5 month, w ater paid, on
Price Rd. 8644314, BiU'a Cam
pers.

David Hunter
Real Estate
Deloma IfK.

718 W. Foeter

BAB AUTO CO.

Free Local Move. Storm shel
ters. 40x130 fenced lota and mini
storage avaUable. 1 1 « N. P er
ry 6644079, 6664446

124a Forts B AccMooriat

301 S. Cuyler
1 2 2 M oto rcyciw a

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
121 N BaUard
880-3233

TUMBIEWEED ACRES
COMPETITIVE RENT

C E N T R A L T ire W orks: R e^
treading, vulraniting any aise.*
U a e d U r e a , f i a t a . 618 E.
Frederic, coU 0004781.

OGDEN 4 SON
1978 Ford Ranger F-I60. Power
steering, brakes, air. with top
per Make offer 666-t884

CUIBERSON-STOWERS

114a Trailar Park«

o o o e n b s o Ìn
’- t
E x p e r t E le c tr o n ic w h e e l »
bojancing. 601 W. Footer, tts- '

125 Boat« B AccM«orin«

FOR Rent - car hauling trailer.
CaU Gene Gates, home 8804147,
business 880-7711

866 W Foster

124 Tìtm B AccM8orÌM

1 9 » Blaser, 4x4, SUverado. Run BUCKET Seat Sale at National
ning boards, luggage rack, bug Auto Salvage. Prices start at
shield, new battery. Extra clean $10. p e c ^ and up.
and sharp. 883-4311.

114 RocrootioiMil VohiclM

4 acres for sale. 1 mile west of
town. 084-1770.

1 0 5 C e m tn a r c k il F ie p o r f y

SUBURBAN

i m Suxuki 280CC. E x c e lle n b !
eomUtion. $ 4 «. CaR 880-26».
--------------------------------------1 0 » Hartey Davidaou Salt T a i l S
Rad aad maroon. IM mileo. Bxi *
eellen t coadition. Days, 323-, *
6444, nighU S»4404.
à*

H|M«V W . i I4H4q»
MJ. JohiiMn
k«iby Allan Me .
lata VanHna Ihr
.
Ia«ila Cas IhT .......

2208 C o M i i P« f f y t o n P o rU w o v “

aas-oaar
044-1049
444-4204
444-7670
444-4447
444-ni4
JUOl IDWABOl 081, CM

444-8847
Oay W n lOiOas .
444-2M7
ive itowtoy Ihr .
444.41»
Ownd lananihh
Darci Saham .. . 444-4184
444-4414
««a Pwk 0.8.1.
444-41»
Jan Oippan 8hr
StAtnVN KAAOT 081. CM
-14

A great looking 3 bedrooms.
IV« b a th s , b r ic k hom e
F resh ly painted e xterior
and in terior. A ll electric
Utchro with cook - top and
o v e n and r e f r ig e r a t o r .
Large dining area, paniry,
id e a lly lo ca ted on C o m 
anche MLS 1 ».

NEW US'
DOG
Extra sharp, ftnmaculate 3
bedrooms. 2 fulrkqths brick
home, located on laPlfPTar
ner lot Maintenance fi
exterior with steel facia'.
Doable garage. Extra large
u t ility room . E x c e lle n t
neighborh<M)d. OE2.

JUST USTED-LVORS
E xtra sharp 2 bedrooms,
has form al dining room ,
utility room, garage with
carport, plus nice 3 bed
ro o m g u e s t h ou se th a t
would be perfect lor teen
ager, mother - In - tow, or a
rent houac. Large lot and
fruit trees. Bargain priced
at 012,0«. MLS IM

JUST LISTED
Beautiful brick 3 large bed
rooms. 3 fuU ceramic tiled
baths, spacious kitchen with
dining area, large den. for
mal dining room, arranged
in full circle for fam ily en
J o y m e n l. L a r g e u t ility
room, plenty of closet and
storage areas. MLS 1 »

NEW LISTING-HOME

Is where the heart is, Uiia 2
bedroom home with formal
dining room wiU surely win
yours Located on corner M
lo r p riva cy. E xtra large
fenced back yard, great for
garden or ckiM'a swing set.

a n ........................... 0 83 -4 1»
MMy landau M il .. 444-1471
Data tik k liii........... 444-2144
ttwtetikkiM u a .. 444-214«
SafMkw Mi9«ida
4 4 4 -4 4 «
gaMa Shaip.. - - ' ' ' 044-4741
fhaaln 1hs««ipMn . . . « 9 1017
WWde MsOrtien W a 449AM 7
larcns Parta................« 4 9 4 M I
JcBiic Stwfl,
0 « , C n , M IA . . . 444-M M

B&B "
W 1K W

FOSTER

Auto Co.
The Derr’s

"G o ® “

Bill M. Derr — Rondy L. Derr

ACTION REALTY
Cut the co«l of
selliiig
ing vour
voB houae.

BEPEIT CBSTOilEBS

8*76 i1(^10%
(W % <
on prodneU and

mrrkm bom* seUtn M*d
most.
sboMt tbt B«Bt S»Uir Pkn —
mdf trtNB CoMyfbM 8*absr. It is-

cM bbvm WcouposBfroai Smtb
im *sr M fasTB *f imiHssBi. O il
isdsjr- Aad
man «al al yam

Mmv I N « Smini . é i » — M
--^
q^W
UUW RVMwU«« enea

JM Usato........... A65-7RB7
a Ado r n i
A d o ^ m i"
BOQ-REI-ddé» Eal. 665

CMBAFMIINAN Rairm
FHOr 1BMB BUYaa »BCIA1
. 880-0110

Royte Estatei
10 Percent Financing available
1-2 acre home buUdiiw sites; uti-

Are you ready to move into a 2 or
3 bearom house that has been re
modeled? This one is lor you
MLS 9 « Karen. 6 « - 7 8 » . De
Loma. 8608844

W M. LANf RiALTY

665-0733

U tilitiea, paved atreeta, w ell
water; 1,6 or more acre bomctitoa for new constnictioa. East
on 00. Owner ariU finance. Raich
Real Estote, 8864076.

G R E E N B E LT Lake. N ice 3 bed
room, 2 bath doublewide trailer,
2 blocks from Carol Creek Boat
Ramp. Owner wiU carry part of
note. 000-7214.

o

FOR Sale by Owner 2 bedroom,
garage, corner lot. remodeled,
new caipct. 1 bath, storm arinN e w re m o d e le d s p a ces lo r d ow t C all 6 » - » 2 1 in W hite
le a s e . R e t a il o r o ffic e . 322 Deer after 4 p.m.
•quare fact. 460 iquare feet, 677
aquare feet. Alao 1000 and 2400
HERE'S THE HOME
square feet. Ralph O. D avis
Inc., ReaHor, 808-3U-OK1,3700B F o r your fa m ily , sellers are |
motivated
and the bouw is an
Olaen Blvd., AmarUlo, Tx 70100
excellent buy at $»,SW . 10 years
M O D E R N o ff ic e ap ace. 860 oM. 3 bi^room brick, 3 batka,
aquare feet. AU services pro- woodburning fireplace and doug a ra g e N E V A W E E K S
vidod. RandaU, 800-203-4413
REAlI T Y . 680-99M
60x60 shop building. Good loca1 tioa. 313 E. Brown. 88446«. 8
a.m .4:30p.m .
YOUNG Couples? Deal with a
Young Realtor! JiU Lewis 860103 H « w 8 For SoU
1 »1 . 664-3458. CoMweU Banker,
Action Realty.

Realtors

FRASH«I ACRiS RAST

DOU HOUSE

CORONADO CENTER

First L a n d m a r k

IM I K Z 4 «. Like brand new. i

1 0 » Ford cuatomiied van with
overdrive. 064-2244.

110 Out of Towrti Froporty 114b Mobilo Homos

104 Lota

FOR Rent, Leaec or Purchase
from Lender. Favorable financ
WOULD Uke to trade nice smaU ing. leas than $ 4 « a month in
3 bedroom, 2 bath n N E Pampa cash required. 2 2 « aquare foot
fo r c ou n try hom e. Send in  shop, » foot ceilinga with « 0
quiries Box 68, Pampa News, aquare foot office apace adjoin
ing. 3 overhead doors, insulated,
Box 2IW, Pampa. Tx. 790»
heated. Located on Highway
2 bedroom In great condition. Loop 3W. 1 « E. 10th, Lefors.
Corner lot. Horace Mann School Texas. Kirk. 37048».
District. $ » , « 0 . Sheds MLS 1 ».
Tbeola Thompson, 660-2027.
SaVICmG AUTOUR
4 bedroom in Travis area. Sky
TRUCE NIIDS
lights, free-standing fireplace,
gaagriU. Priced to sell. IMP 7 2 ».
SAUS
,
IN V I C I
fm a im
NEWUsting. By Owner: Large 3
PARTS
uam m
bedroom, 2 Mths, den with flreilace,dining room, utility room.
■ $»,000. 324
I
I
osing costs paid.
Dwight or caU C'
273-

102 BuoinMO Rwital Prop.

L O V E L Y I bodroom . New carpoL tola o f ftorago, Bagtowtor
w oedb oraor. m O Lymm, 8M-

GUYS Uaed Cara, new locatioa!
918 W. WUka, H iA w a v 80. Used
pickups, cara. 8 » ^ 1 8 .

P R IC E D for quick sale. Good
conditton. 1977 Ranchero,
Ran
8684.
8844087.

NIC E 2 bedroom with tingle ear
-------- $340. 421 N. Nelson, eao-

2 bedroom, garage, new carpet
and flooring, freahly painted.
316 S. West. $196 plus defHMit.
880-1987. 884-4887.

1 2 2 A lM n ix y d n o

H e r it a g e F o r d - L ln e o la Mereury
AMC-Jeop-%nauH
701 W. Brown
884-8404

103

W ant To
Buy?

120 Autaa for Sola

1983 W ln a ie B a g o C en tau ri,
motor coach 14,000 miles D ietd,
way below book $11,984. BAB
Auto. 400 W. Foater, 884-4374.

1 bedroom lu xu ry condom iNuro. Appliancet furnished, IH
hatha, nreplaee, pool, cabana.
Call888-lMh

2 bedroom, newly decorated. No
peU. Deposit. 8$4-781B.

a i tQ > a ag| p Q i i ■ w tQ |

A H ’" * * ! % % 0 - 4 p a H i >

2 and 3 bedroom boukea for rent.
8804307, 0804817.
l-acka lor
■ioao-

a ■ a ij l l ^

00 Wanted la
tdWWShara
IIS la ta Manad
ttPwaW iadi
40 Heeeeiield Geodi
lid i
00 UnhnnMiadApartinanti IldaTp
07 ticydat
07 Hintithad Haaaaa
lldh
Ot UnhtmWiad Hauaaa
||g
100 iant. Sala, Tiada
|io TaaNan
<mOaiaaa
101 taal fatata Wantad
ISO Anta« Par Saia
IM u a ieJ tInitnwnanti
lOS taalnatt tentai Ptapaity IS| Ttada IW Sala
d Saadt
lOS Hamat Par Sala
m Matanydai
mah
104 Lati
ISdTbatand
lOda Actanpa
ISda Parta And
tO Pa«a and Sanatai
105 Cananatdal Ptaparty
ISltaalaandi
Od 0 »W«a Stara Igulpnttnt I IO Oat O» Taam Haparty ISOSoi^Matai
•• Wantad Tdtay
III
Of Tawn italalt
127 AJraadI
S td U a

paritog $ kadreem. CeraarlMln«alatsdataali
daora aad wiadatM. Privacy tonca. Carpal aad
eM Reawdetod beRi. P r w e . ato a « n ee«l _

■MoiM todMMf al^TÍiurm avc kiam . 5% » yM n 0^
Cal JU Lo«itM 9-ia i « $ $ 1 1« .
oBdvÑdUmdtor Action Reato.____________

YOUR FRIENDS, KIN FOLKS
NEIGHBORS, AND JUST
ABOUT EVERYONE ON
EVERY BLOCK IN PAMPA
“O B iim YEP! AT BBCIE B H ir
BUYS FROM UNCLE BILL
CHECK IT OUT, $ IU $IMHIM. IT$ I W UIE $f TIME & MONEY TO LOOK ANYWHERE
ELSE, W P II BfAT A N Y DEAL AND WE ONLY HANDLE THE NICEST PRE-OWNED
AUTOS TO BE HAD.WE DON'T HAVE A BIG IMPRESSIVE SHOWROOM,WEAR SUITS,|
OR TRY TO BE SOMETHING WFRE NOT. DEW PHM , M N H N NR IM M I lE P T

»• W

AfrN IS. 1M7— MIÉPA MÊWS

World
Whites losing political
influence in Zimbabwe
H ARARE, Zimbabwe (A P ) — The recent ouster
of form er Prim e Minister Ian Smith from Pariiament may foreshadow the end o i neariy a century
o f ra cia l p riv ileg e fo r A fr ic a ’ s largest, white
population under black rule.
Although technically suspended for only a year,
the 68-year-old Smith is unlikely to return to k P a r - .
liament he served for 39 years, 14 as prime minis
ter of white-led Rhodesia.
By the time his 12 numths in the ptditical wilder
ness are up, a British-drafted constitutional provis k » guaranteeing 20 seats for whites in the nattonal le^slature will have been scrapped, the govern
ment says.
April 18 marks the seventh anniversary o i indpendence for this form er British colony and the
end oi the guarantee period.
The seats do not fall away automatically, but
instead of needing a 100 percent vote of Pariiament
to scrap them, the government needs only 70 per
cent, which it should easily muster.
Rather than grant political rights to the black
majority. Smith led Rhodesia through 14 years of
rebellion against the British crown, ending his
holdout just before independence. At midnight on

April 17,1960,180,000 whites began living under a
government led by the form er guerrilla leader
Robert Mugabe, who had waged a fierce sevenyear war and is now prime minister.
This southern African couiRry stUl has 130,000
whites, iess than 2 percent (d Zimbabwe’s 8 million
people.
Many whites emigrated when Rhodesia became
black majority-ruled Zimbabwe.
Marshall Muphree, director of Zimbabwe Uni
versity’s Department o f Applied Social Sciences,
says the loss o i the white pariiamentary seats is
unlikely to prompt more white emigration.
In the A p ^ 2 vote to suspend Smith from Parlia
ment, four whites supported the move.
Smith was suspended because of his perceived
support for white-led South Africa, Zimbabwe’s
southern neighbor,
Muphree says that given Zimbabwe’s colonial
history and the war for black power in which 30,000
people, mostly blacks, were killed, race relations
are “ basically a success story."
Critics of South A frica’s apartheid government
often hold up Zimbabwe as a model for a future
nonracial South Africa.

Vote or else

ur I

leading
Jg a delegation o f U.S. congressmen
through the Soviet Union.

Speaker of the House Jim Wright, D-Texas,
lays a wreath at the tomb of the unknown
sol ier in Moscow Wednesday. W right is

Soviets claim they h ad no ac,cident
TOKYO (A P) — The head of the International
Atomic Energy Agency said today Soviet officials
have assured him there was no nuclear accident in ,
their country last month.
West Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, Norway
and France said Tuesday they recorded varying
increases in atmospheric radiation in March,
though no damage or injuries were reported.
IA E A director-general Hans Blix, who is in
Tokyo for an international conference on nuclear
power, said the level o f radiation detected in
Europe was uot daagarous.
“ T t e level is extremely low and of no health
significance, certainly," said Blix, the head of the
United Nations body charged with promoting
peaceful uses of nuclear power and ensuring that
power plant fuel is not used to make weapons.

" I have had informal contacts with high Soviet
officials and they assured me there was no nuclear
power accident in the Soviet Union," he said in a
telephone interview.
Blix said Nikolai Lukonin, the Soviet minister oi
atomic power engineering who is attending the
three-day conference in Tokyo, toid him there had
not been an accident.
Officials in Bonn said that from March 9 to
March 15 unusual levels of the radioactive element
iodine 131 and four to fiv e tim es the normal
amounts of xenon gas were measured in West Ger
many.
Prance, Norway, Sweden and Switzeriand also
reported increases in radiation at about the same
time.

TWO */4 LBS.
CHEESE BURGERS
FOR ONLY $2.19
O ffer good at participating H ardees' restaurants. Please present
coupon b efo-e ordering One coupon per customer per visit.
Customer must pay any sales tax due Not good in combination with
any other offers
Coupon value 1 / 100th of a cent.

Thru April 1987
'PLEASE C U T ALONG D O TTE D L IN E a B B B a B M B a a a n i

TWO
FISHERMAN’S FILLET
-------- FORONLY $2.89 i
O ffer good at participating H ardees' restaurants. Please present
coupon b efo re ordering. One coupon per customer per visit.
Custom er must pay any sales las due. Not good in combination with
any other oflers.
Coupon value l/ lO O th o f acen i.

Thru April 1987
iPl EASE C U T A LO N G D O T T E D L I N E » " » » » " » « » » « «

BACON AND
EGG BISCUITS
FOR ONLY $

.79

O ffer good at participating H ardees' restaurants Please present
coupon b efore orderin g One coupon per customer per v m l.
Customer m ost pay any sales lax due. Not good m combination with

4:

any other o lle r t
Coupon value I/1 0 0 th o f a cent

Offer Good Until 10:30 a.m..
Thru AprU 1987

Q

•PLEASE C U T A L O N G D O T T E D L I N E » - » - » « •■MMMaDGeaiQ

--r .
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^

,

V

MUSHROOM AND 3
SWISS BURGER
FOR ONLY $ 1.29

•• Pwbcipabng Hardeer restaurants, naese p riM M
coupon before ordering One oaupon per customer per vfaN.
.’>.'‘ 1 Customer must pay any safes tea due. Not good in combination wfdi
^
altars.

I Coupon value

l/ l(X > th o la c a n t.

Thru April 1987
W F A S T C U T ALO W G D O T T E D UNE^

(A TI

Despite the odious m em ory o f m artial law ,
Filipino congressitmal candidate Joey Rufino has com e up with an unusual gim m ick fo r
attentkm in the M ay 1 election •— a wooden

tank. His posters recall Rufino’s support for
the 1986 n ^ ta ^ - b a c k e d revtdt that oumped
President Ferdinand E. Marcos,

